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CASKETS OF US FLIERS IN'ROME Two American MP's sQndardIn an airfield, chapel In Rome
over ped casketeof
firhter pilots on Aup. 19. (AP

Rival Greek

On Eve Of
Royalists Claim

US (Warships

To Return King
ATHENS.--. Aug. telX (JPh-Ne- w

Communist-Royali- st clashesdrilled
J1 rntori?,Jn the last 4R hours? the

'"government announcedtonight ton
the eve of' theplebiscite on return
.Ing exiled King Geprge II to his
throne.

The Ministry of Public Order
charged that Communist bands in
the latest two attacks killed JO

. soldiers and civilians. Hundreds of
persons have''.tiled in" recent
months in. Communist-Royali-st dis-

orders. ". -

The Hoyallst-dbminal- ed govern-
ment, confident that Soyict blasts
loosed against it had 6nly)iassur-c-d

th.e king'js victoryclomorrow.
began preparations to welcomethe
rnonarch. whose arrival has been
set tentatH-clst-vfo- r Sept. 14. Roy-

alist circle safd the king would
fly to Alexandria from London.

id come home aboard a Greek
warship escorted by British and
American warships,

(In 'Washington, neither (be
State Department"imr Navy would
comment on the airport tiiat s

would "escort the Greek
king. However, officials who de-

clined to 1&e quoted by natre sfd
privately they knep.n3:hing of
such a "planJ .

"

The governmentdcclarcdthat in
the -- latest violence a Communist
band attacked a cendarracrie sta-

tion a Platycambo in Thessaly;
The station was set ablazcand
three soldiers.,one gendarme; aid
two eivilia'tf' were Skilled, the je--

, .. IJ v,.pDfU fidiu.

Reviewing The' -

Big --Sprngri
-- Week-

.Jtie..Pickle
.r

It didn't rain very much but
cooler weather isherc. If the nor
ther of -- the" past week qualifies
as the first noVthcr under "C- -

first frost forecast sys-.te'-

we can't be due a freeze un--

til the - last weckin November.
'Without more rain.hpwever", it

I - v. . . . i . . -- ...
eouio nom on unm marcn wij-o- ut

frosting and not. help any-

one but -- the hay fever fans.
v . ' '"

There is always some consbla--
tion inv adversity. The" Soil ".Coii- -
semtioVSen-ic-e reports one of
Its cboperators'happily admits his
terraceshaven't'broken once since
bcin constructed inthe spring.
We rstdn't mention.it.hasn'train"- -

-- d,

' '
When police picked upa map

on suspicion here last week, they--j

cpntacted;Odessato see jf the car.
in' his possessionwas stolen. Poj-lic-e

there awoke the .owner "who
didn't even 'know, it was missing;:
That's a pleasant way to lose a
car.

Lions arid American " Legion
members,will contest each; other
on Sept. 12-1- 3 in donkey softball
glnries-- In case you. "don't know,
fielders theind'f-fere-nt

beasts while batters ae
obliged to" grapple with fractious
onesin running bases. For con-

venience of the audience. LipriS
andvLegionnaires will' be labeled.

" All indications point to a record
enrollment 'in schools when they
open Tuesday. High school alone
mov liavn mffr thatv 1 AOrt ctfh.1.'.'"Vr".: " :"..trrvaeius. , ouiiiL-- scjioojs'-- wiji uc so
crowded that double day (one sect.
UpnoF-ar-cla- ss morning's.-- one

be necessary'.'Ttach-e-r
supply is stHl A critical' point,

,
"

Now Jiiat By-
products company, a -- rendering
plant and,new industry, has begun
operations, thef. need for another
industry a feed mill is

While tankage from the
process can be utilize!- -' individ-
uals in feedmixingitvuld be

See THE WEEfe Pg. 6. CoL. 2

five USalrmen whose transport plane was shot down
WIrephoto"by Radio from Rome).
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StormyCongressProbes

Cost Of WYingots,
Breaking Out In Brazil

RIO Aug. 31. UP3 Brazilian Army troops took stra

The Brazilian congress raged
through the stormiest session in
history tonight to Inquire into thelpjtch of last night arid early. to--
cause of the current cost of.llv- -

ing riots' which alreadyQiayetaken
a toll of one death andmore than
100 casualties,jand was informed
that a Communist!deputy, arrest--
ccPln connection with the dlsor-- .
. 'J- . . . . --naers, naa Deen reieasea

Mololov Heads

Home; Russian

Claims Approved
l

PARIS, Aug. 31. (P) Soviet
Foreign Minister V. M. MoIqIov

left the peace-conferen-ce today
by plane for Moscow, French For-

eign Ministry circles said tonight.
It was believed the Russianlead-

er would spend a few days at a'
Kremlin meeting befor return-
ing to the conference, vjhich to
day approve Big Four reconi-mendations-

Soviet.'reparations
from Romaniaand cesslqnof Eran-co-Itali- an

border areas"to France.
The Russian embassy, wherej

tfolotov has been staying,rcould
be contacted laic tonignt tor

of the foreign min
departure.

Molotov failed to appearat any
commission meetings' today and
Tass news "agency7 representative
said they believed he had left for
consultations in the Kremlin.

Ini the most harmonious'sessions
of thel conference, the
ecbno'hiic commission for the Bal-

kans endorsed Russla'sclaim for
$300,000,000 Mir reparations from.
Romania and the Italian political
commissionapprovedaward of the
Mont Cenis and Briga-Tend- a re--

Igions to France. t

BATHING SUITS
lTOT NICE, SAYS
lilCC TCkJKJCCCCCJY1IJJ I tllWJttA

CIIATTANOOGA,rTenn., A&K.

31P) Miss Tennesseeof 1946 J
will jiaicener oauiin? sun aiunn
tbthe'MbJsAmerica" contes-t-
but sheTrstill doesn't like the
idea. f"If the judges want me to

?pose in a bathing suit3 1 will do
J it." said Wilda

Bowman.,
"But frankly, I don't thinlo

it'sTce." f -
The" redheaded beauty yester-

day refused to posein swimming
;togs for a news photographer.

She said shenever had posed
in a bathinr'suit and hoped she
never, had to.

WHda said shehad an 'under-C-i
standing" that she wouldn't have
to wear a bathing suit at the
ciontest H-2-,

' J--' But Lenore Slaughter, dlrec
t tor ofrib, Atlantic City Beauty

pageant,said sne naa leiegr&pn-e- d

the Tenn., entrant tha't'f'afl-lr- e

to appear in a bathlngjj'ult
would disqualify her.

Said Wilda:
"I'll abide by the rules. But I

still don't like It"

Caso March To Teach
Law CourseAt Baylor; -

r , r--
FORT WORTH. Aug.-- 31.X7P)

Caso March," defeated Candida'e
for Texas' governor, had nothing
lo say about his future political
plans here today but announced
that he would teach law 'at Baylor
univcrsuyuiis coming yean.--'

"From the'n on don't be sur
prised at anything." March said
and refused to elaborate.

byCyuoslav

Vj

n
tegic stations throughouUthe city
to prevent the municipal turbu-
lence, from reachingCUie violent

dav whenmobs ttJame'd the streets
smashingstore fronts, battling, po
lice shock troops and causingdam"LS
age esumBieaai uiousairas uium
Un .""yr-- v a

Sin? Getullo Vargas, former
president of Brazil, fiercely answer-
ing charges that his riegime
which ended last October v.is'
responsibleJSat Brazil's crisis,
:hallenged his accusers to meet
him. outside the building and-lhe- n

stalked out. v

While one deputylwasaccusing
the Vargas regime of .responst--
Diurynor uie aisoraers,ineiiev.
Arfuda-'Cania-

r, Catholic priest.
and congresiman, punched.Depu-
tjTMiHo Llniin the nose.

Some source said that living
costs had Increased 30fiper tent
in Brazil, since 1044 and that Irate-whircolla-r

workers had joined
high ischool students and overall
wearers In the'origlnafdemonstra-
tions that le4(rhe5riots. a

Filial Election

ResultsRelease
DALLAS Aug. 31. (& The fin

al tabulation of the Texas Elec
tion BurcaU Teleasedfbday,wiU) ,
all of Texas' 254"jcbuntlos. com
plete-- shbwe(OhK-Sl,061t35- votes
had beencastIn tfle Aug. 24 run- -
Stf primary in, the governor's race,
Beauford Jester receiving vuu,-17- 8,

to Homer P. Rainey's 361,--
178,1

Ralncyf' carriedfour counties.
They were.Lavaca,'Loving, Tr"avis

and Zapata. Of the our. only two
h"ad given him mo?e votes thdn
Jester in the July" primary his
home county, Travis, and Eavaca
county. Loving and Zapata switch
ed to hlmJn the runoff.

Sixteenfqbuntics had given Rain--

cy more votes thafifJester in --the
--July election. Theywere Atascosa,
Aransas, Austin, Brooks, Bickers,
Ector; El Paso, FayetteJjaHoward,
Hutchinson, Jefferson, Kleberg.
Lavaca.AlcLennan, Travis and
Wllbargerr" r &

CarpentersRace ,

Tb Build Vet Home

HOUSTON, Aug. 31. UP) Thirty.)
carpenters started., a three-da'y--

building marathon 'today which
theyhope ttf'"wind up.before sun-
down' on Labor Daypy present-
ing to warrbUnded James Sanders
a home or nis own.

This ,will, Tje the housethat Hous-
ton built:. One month ago San--

fers, cabinet maker
wno suiierea complete loss of
sieht when a mine exploded in
Holland, was (o be (e"y)jted frorif
the rfriyhousewher,e eThved,with
his wife' and

Under the leadership of the dis
abled American .Veterans,-- peopleJ
throughout the city. began donat-
ing sums1 of money to finance' a
home for the family. A $4,000 goal
was soonreacnea. r
Walter pentry Drops
Dead Of iHearf Attack
VWalter Gentry. 64, nightfglerk

-- at the Tex Hotel, dropped dead
suddenly of a heart attack about
midnight Friday night

nlvknown survivors is a son, 1

Morris; Reuben Gentry q L.as
Vegas," Nev., who Is on hisj way
hefe to", claim the body.

ArranKements are' in "charge or
the Nalley . Euncral home. Gen
try had livedncra in. Big Spring--

aooui uiree or lour years.v

CJ

Nelson Appeals

Tp Sialin For

RolicSf3fentenf
WASHINGTON,. Aug. 31 )

Donald M. Nelson, wartime chief
of production in&ie United'Statesf

sentMarshal Stalin a personal
--pleaefor peacelhasedon tradeand
a 'more complete expression,f

policies' and objectives' between
'this countrvSand Russia.t. 'r'

Nelson made'the appeal in fa

letter,, to Stalin.
HeJwrote.it asm. hypothetical

letter,', then decided Actually to
send'it It was dispatchedthrough
the Russian embassymore than a'L

wees ago. .no repiy nas Deen re-

ceived.
The former . war production

board chairman proposed -- that a
commissionof American business-
men go to Russia-r-a-n idealie dis-cuss-ed

with Stalfn on a wartime
visit - to Moscowj-rStud- y Soviet
needs,plan with iRussIaiCjSgents a
method of payment by Barter if

Inecessaryandivdeveloptrade, on
scale."

His proposal was based in part
on the replensnimerit "of war-d- e

pleted American stocks of some
important raw materials,-- out of
Russian surnlus.

f.Art.aa wwv
wun aiann'at tne itremitn, wei
son recalled:.

I think that we .shared the
conviction" that nothing could bw

Jr-J- ,. ..,. ... .,.!jnpje .caiasiropnic manwa coniiici
between the only, two greatpowers
which had never fought-- each
othef." fa

UCITY TCCTAKE ,
FULL HOLIDAY CT

Bltf Spring knoejwoff Mon
dayJtMjufulUbWayj-tiftf- ii

t)ay.
Banks, public office, most

business houses, andjSijther In
stitutionswere planning to close
snopat tne end oisaturdays
businessuntil Tuesday morning.

No formal activity was plan-
ned

vt?
here. Only, planned rccre-ation- j)

event was the annual
Big Spring Invitational agolf
tournament In progress at the
Country Club. Some rodeo fans
likely will go to Midland .MQmJ
day afternoon fof5 a matched
roping event The,aill be con-
siderable, picnicking? but more
rest and quiet.. The Herald, too,
Is taking a holiday, and there
will be no paper putoUshed Mon
day. XJ &.rrv X:a D

Ukraine Attempts
To Influence Vote,
Greeks'Charge ?

LAKECSUCCESS, N.-- Y., Aug.
.31 (P) The Greek government
Today chargedrtDmitrl Manuilskyf
UKrainian . lorcign minister, wiui
attempting to Influence-tomorro-w s
plebiscite in GreeceQniviolatibn
of the' Unuea Nations charter. InAmbassador Vasslli Dendramls,
"Greek representativeto the UN
said l9 a sharply-worde-d oral state--

rme't"," that Manuilsky's aim In
bringirig a .complaint against

heGreece ariax Great .Britain before
the UN Svas to inftuerice the
plebiscite." He then Quoted thtf

m,m. .ra oV r,ttn n in.AVCLIxlVAid IU - 4AWtk VUUWbU w -

terfere inthe Internal affairs of
ainhehiber 1
(rJendramis .termed the Ukraln- -

ian complaint a series of wild
accusationsVut forward for pro
pagandapurposes:"

The ambassadorajso charged
thaj.t"bands of anarchists in close
cdntyectioiv with ylie enemies of
mycountry received arms and am-

munition from abroadSland are
seeking to ovqrjnrow the govern-
ment" aiQ enforce a regime, of
terror."

-- Meanwhile delegates question-
ed whether the complaint ccould
musterenough votes to reach the
council floor in its presentform.

New Mexico Congress
Goes Into Power

c ..
-

- MEXICO CITY. Aug. 31 UP) 23,
Mqxlco's congress dissolved Uself
toaay ana a new ona is reaay

to, hear Rresident Avila ior
Camachoreview .his sixth year in
powgf;

Both houseswill continue exam-
ining credentials .until the 58 scn--

Cate and 174 chamber seats havel-an-

Vnw Minl 4Tnn jP'. Iocen accuuniea ior. ss-:- : s
Once? the--, chamber incomplete

it will orgatiizeasanelectoral col-

lege to canvassthe vote for presi-
dent. Returns announced by the
Official (ERI)" Party give Miguel
Alcrnap (w fbur-tp-o- ne majority
over Ezequiel Fadiila.

VBVKBVBVBSZ'XBVB?''V'iBVBVBVBVS-- i --, BSmfHmj-- : ;' t ., m
HMiffiffiiKM Riffiffiffiffavi - v ' mfififififififHk'lv jSsfififififrfc a offsffsffsffsffsffsffsffsffsffsffsffsffsffsffsffBk W " ffsffsffsffsffsffslHBIlBffP LV t r V SffsW

DENIES HE IS A CORPSEPaul F'Nat" Goodwin.43, shineshis
car, very much alive at his Bostohomeafter H was revealed that
he was supposedly-burie-d In thefamlIyplot In Milton, Mass.. six
rccjva aiu unci nu uw ui unuscpur,tunn.. July i. uouarriwin lacksa toe oirhls left foot, so did the deadman. The'Iive Goo-d-
win recalls that his wallet papers were stolen
four months agoand thinks the dead Goodwin,who gave the name
Goodwin to Police before hedied, mav have Imnersnnaleil. Tho

Nmlxup came,to Jlghi when friends from Milton met' Goodwin In
y'Boston. Now the",otherman's relatives-- want the otherbody remov-fc- d.

(AF WIrephoto).

Tinvestiaarors
i.

Official
For jPfolong
yWfiPTQ. Aug. 31. (JFh--

The "Senate ' War Investlnatina
Commltteo today, blamed "Inter- -
ference" by mllUarjfiprDcurcnicnt:
officers and, "conflicts" between
govcrtimerit" offlclalrfbr adminfs--
trative weaknessesyiwhich5 It said.

...w (.. ..-- t
In its fifth annual report re--

viewine five and a haltVears ac
tivity)- - the special

'
committee as-

serted: . 'f,
"More businesslike administra--.

tive methodsrlnthe armed 'forces
during the enieVgencjrwould have.

rougni. me war 10 a victorious

I& jtJl
Venire &

Called For Trial

lOf Wife-Slny-er

A special --yenlrc cbnslsting of
128 men has been summonedto
appear when district ?courtr con?;
vencs at Garden Glty at 10
o'clock Mondav mornfric) at which
time a jury will berejected fqrjt
the trial of. Earl Hamilton Wil
liams. r ' a w

Williams has bcefi charged with
the murder of his wife, Beulah,
who died after an attack at thrir
home on the RoyC. DavisKtanch

(JyrtheasternGlasscock, 'county
lastvJuly 6. c- -

The ranch-hap- d. who hitch hik-e- &)

to Big Spring to report the
tragedy, signed a statementthat

beat his wife to;death after first
Insisting hefknew nothing of it.- -

Williams legal counsel wiHbe
Thomas d TI?omas aw.firm

9fLB,S Spring.
Liii

Retired PastorDies
BEEVILLE. oAug. 31 (IP)

funeral services were planned
here today for the Roy. Edward
H. Hudson, 73, retired former
rpastor of the BeeViUe Presby-terla'- n

church, whoied

v
NfUERNBURG.- - Aug. 31 UP j

Twenty-on- e henchmen of Adolf
Hitler will learn their Jate Sept.'

the internationalMilitary Tri-
bunal annpunccd todayT,dftervhear-
ing them rant defiantly or plead

mercy in tHeir last .geslurcsto
escapetne gaiiows.

Defense attorneys,said 12.rof the
defendantsrexpectedjto
tnree tnoHgnisjney wouia1-escape-

.

iv still havn honps."
..- --. 1 1 il rT ft I 1 f .'. J- Toome in uiuir iinai $i3iviiieius

turned savagely,on Hitler, brand--;
inc him the onlvr'reaf"criminal
otiutrs, reaffirmed belief in" the
fuehrer. , "

Some asked thatjeven if thry
were riot spared, the German peo
ple beacquitted sq that Germany

Blame
Interference

.

XD

ing War
conclusion at an earlier, date, with

natiTrot?, lettuce, spinach,less coiCin lift, dollars and
ural resources."

Tlie senatorsurgcd,thAU4hc rov--
jornment profit by tile experiences
unu nusiiinus;ui iiic past war in
planning for any future emergen-
cies. '

.- -?

To achieveETaJstrong national dej
fense the committee offered cigKEt
recommendations:.

1. OrKanize n hichlv traltfdd arm
ed, force equipped' with ' the most

weapons,capable of rapid
expansion in emergencies, and
stressing quauiyf-ruwe-r man qua
tity. O-

2. Establish an Army-Nav-y pro-- i :

motion to Jnsure that thel'
best qualified inert gef the most
responsible positions.

3. Develop a workable "M-Da-

mobilization" plan"for warUndus-lries-.
W

?4. Draw up a guide for the op-
erations of governmental controls
of war productloh. , .

5. Stockpile strategic miIals.
6.' Institute an 'Immediate pro-

gram for the acquisition, or use of
strategic overseas basest - ;

yi. Establish a superior intelli-
genceagency in both military and

8. Improve adirilnlstrafive --pro
cedures in the armed forces, elim
inating weakness--In procurement
andfsupply s '

Hjitt Named Coach
Of CoahomaSchool

H, J. Hitl, formerly of- -
Pitts-burgfrTe-

has beenname,d to suc-

ceed Glenn Guthrie as'.fpTincipal
of. theTCoahoma high schSbl. Guth
rie is- - severing an association of
12 yea'rsw'Kh the Coahomaschools
to "assume thSvppstas mathematics
teacher at the Sanngelo-Junio- r R

itt iservea inc rmspurg scnoor
systemlloreight years. He has his
masters degree from Commerce
Teachers.

Mrs. Hitt will teach in the Coa?
homa grade"school.

mlglit.vfigain rise asa nation..
Thev21 Btired and mostly fright-

ened men used 30.000 wprdsMn
final excusesfpr executing ordcrSj
mat Drougnt misery or ucatn io
25p0,000 persons.

follow-cye- d Walthcr Funk, for-
mer Reischbahk hcad and eco-

nomics rilinistcr, wept.asheplead-
ed he-- did not know of Naziferimes,

But Reichsmarshal HernShn
Goering shoufed his innocence,as
serting he was "standing back of.
cvcry'thjng F haye tJone.""

These two were; among the 12
who told their attorneys they ex-
pected death. Schacht, Von Ncu-fat- li

aiid VSn P a" p e ri expect
clemency.tlic)attorncys said, wlple.
Doenlt2, RaederrsJodl, Von Sihir- -

NaziyDefendahts-Ran-t

RecommendsNd Control
i - kj ?

1 '"' ri '

Qft (tobaccoPmdmfe.
Poukry ,
' WASHINGTON, Augl 31 (AP) Secretaryof Agricul-
ture Andersoh'tookprice! ceilings off a--lone list of fresh, can--

,ned and frozenfruitiand vegetablestodayatleast,for he
month of September-.-- ! . & '& r v

Beyond that, Anderson recommendedin eftect that th2
decontrolboard not put deilings back on poultry and eggs;or
tobaccoand its jprouctsj ft x

He kept hands 6f the. issue;of whether dairy products
should begut back under! curbs, repottingmerely that there

onions,

modern

system

arenot enougnor xnem tp go,
ifniinr?II W V.A. A '

He too'k"8raridy outfrom under
ceilings.

And-Ti- e sent OPA thumbin.1
through lists of.thousands ofl pro-

cessed$ems and to
see which of them also come out
from under'cellings. Such an item,
In order to beiheld under cell--

. : -

yngs, must contain,at least 208 per
cent of a product which itself is
subject to control:

All this the argiculture secre
tary"' accomplishedwithout 'directly
affirmative action. All hc'tlirf wa?
put outhe department's , first
monthly Usfej)f ' "agriculfural "com-

modities inshort supply" as xe-qulr-ed

by the new price control
daw.j .".- -

sr-- ., rsv ..... . ...xne law uscij.aia me resi oy 1

its requirement that ceilings auto
Lmatlcally come ofCany farnj litem

W111VA4 uum iiui jPFFkai fuu tuai
list. O liL

The "shortupply" listltsclf In
eluded, antong many other com

,mo(lltlcs. hogs niicLcattlc,ayUk;an(l
uuttcrfal most,fats anutOils, jams
and jellies, arid fish. (That listing
mane them eliglblo for controls.

These itcms appeared .on the
"celllng-frc- e list; .

Fresh IemoriSSgrapcfrult,peach-
es, apples, ari'd tangerines.

Fresh snap beans, trantaloltpcs.

sweet potatoes and tomatoes.
Canned pcn.i.fThna licans. aspar-

agus, and mixeAAcgctriblfrj
Frozen lima benns, cornj&grecn

peas and asparpgus.
Canned apricots, plumsj and

prunes.
' Frozen fruits.
Dried appllosj.ntI other apple

.products, except canned apples
appje outtcr ami appic .sauce,

jCranberjiesr.Concord grapejiro--
ducts, hay, tobacco, wool, edible

viree nuis, iiops,, popcorn, orouiu
icorn, gum rosin'becswax.pepper-
mint and spearmint oil, peanuts
and' peanutproducts,except oil
and meal. '&

OPA officials saioV tobacco.jjotil--.
jry ana crs sun migni go DacK
upder- ccllin'SsTj. Oibairy. products from which
congressjralso lifted price controls.
were icu ccnrnguce alter ue-ontr- ol

Board hea'ringsy Byi. Ander-
son included mflk and buttcrfat
In tho "snortsupply" list.

Also on-'th- at list were W'hcnnd
corn, leaving a product contain-
ing 20 percentof more of those
"grains eligible for coptroL

Seven Injured As

Holidays Begin
id o

By The AossociatedPress
Three traffic deaths In Texas

sirice Friday night were recorded'
by noon yesterday as Texans were
taking to "ther'highways for the
longfiLabor Day week end. f

A total of seven persons Have a
been injured ?

Poncinne ln-rnnc- o4

y ?s e-- -- "

WASHINGTON, Aug 31. (JP-h-
The Veterans. Administration an--

nounced today tnat increasedpen
sion rates for vetc'raQ disabled
in peacetime Service will become
effective Oct.l and will show up

jjJn JNOvr, 1 payments.

And Plead

'ac'li, Fritszchc and Stretcher still,
hold out hqpe.

Goering look co pleased a.s

gaunt, ashen-face-d RudiiJfpHesi.
onetime deputy to Hitlerstormcd
and ranted and protested that
some defendants acted "v c r.y
strangfcand madqj,shameful utter-
ances,about the frfchrer"."

Lord JusticeGeoffrey Lawrence
announced an immediate Sreccss
until Sent. 23 when the juntos will
announce their Verdicts. 'The tri-
bunal's word Is final but willsfbc
subject eto review of the" Allied
Control Authorit'in Bcrli.

Each defendant liad been allot-
ted lOjjmiriutcs tomake the final N
statement r Is

DS TIREDUNDMOSTbY FRIGHTENED

As Nuernbergtrials Uear End

Eggs jv..

.jj- -

Industries Near

roduction High,
f j jA Announce

il
WASHINGTON. Aug. 31 fS

Theg courilrj-'-s basic industries,
straining to catch up with public
demand for goods; have v nearly
reached the' limit lo""their' capa-

city. & t
rThe civilian pJrbduction adma--l

Istratloif in reporting thisli--lis-t
night said that having attained
"continuous, high; leyel" output.
steel, coal, rails arftP the pfower'
industry cannot push much higher
in the near future. Q y

Even s5 CPA Chief John D.
'Call slri ""(Vnf THn. Vij Iri4lt!

1 - ...1,1.5.1.1., It ..ll i I..1.uy is wniiifi aijyji. ui tun jJlwuut- -
tion of finished "goods If Industrial r
peacecontinues."

Oil durable-- consumtvgoods,
here nra therffigprcs forsully and
Juna and the pre-w-ar (1940-4-1

monlltljf rate: I
. c

Aut5moblIcs -

m

220,000 'f42,0OO 312,943
Trucks U '

a 93,000 59,000 yp,840
Passengertires, o ,&t:

'

iKlOO-.OO-
f 1.200iWO 1.000.000

Trucks, bust tire
I.JOO.000 JQO.000 nflaooaft

Refrigerator &J
220,000 2 10.000 L309iOOO

Washing Machines ""

187,000 194.000 138,000
RadTds--

1:329,000 1.378,001 1400.000
Sewing Machines

t

35,000)-- . 27,000" 6)60a
Vacuum Cleaners , .

n

fcf 197.000 180,000 156.009
Gas Ranges&

27.000 141000 125,000
Elcclric Ranges

V 57.000 46.000 47.0
Electric Irons--

j502.00O;- -' 559.1 '8000

Newffaricing
Regisfem for

White's Stores
NW YORK. "Aug. 314 (Spll

White's Auto Stonjsr operatorof
jitrhain- , . nf- 22 ......rtail"!ithrni,..T in Ok- -
laitomand Tdxas town Includ- - 7
ing Big Springcftnd wnlb in ad-

dition scIlsits'proQuc;tS whsIesaleO
by its own'oinits.hastlediwiththe
Sgcuritlcsand Exchwure iCoromis-sio-n

a registration --statementcov--
cring a proposed offering of 75,--"

,000 shares of Si cumulativb-xon- -"

Vertible preferred stccki with a
par value of $2p?a share: find 50."-0-00

sharcs-q-f comraSn stockywith
par value-o- f $1 ,a share. Offer--

ing prices to the public will be
sunnlfprt hv-- aropnriment. Burst
Cokny corporation and 0&d5. rA
Jeffries. Thorndvke. .Inc. were V M

named thQp'ncIpaL underwrit- -
crs. F--

5jj
The perferred shares represent

cw f?nancing by The corporation ,
tand the commoajSharesa sale" far "

the account of certa'lrt stockhold-
ers whd will continue-- to be the
Ia'rgegt " individual holders of. the
common stock- - iProcecds.ireeeiv--
,ed by the corporation fronf "the . t
Issuance of the preferred shares
wiiuyje used to rctfrq ban"kvlOans. ---to

flnance'crccttohjorjanew ware-

house 'and to pwvi'dc new work
in? capital aUd "additional Inven?
lories made neeessarybythe in-- .

crease ip the number qfxetal- -
itorcs, and dealerstores products.

Tcip additio((ol dcak&storcsv to
bring tlij total'ta JLfi1."re la proc-

ess of being opened while opjionA
have 'been granted an 49-- others.

Highway CfiashaFaiT
To" N Mexico Man -

S.-'T- FE. N M-- . Aug. "ailVPV- - --

Harold D. Patterson. 22 Santa Fe.
died in a hospija ycstrdaya few-hour-

after thej n which heT
was rtding overturned on thew
Highway north of Tcauqiie. $M. j.
fffhe car roUcdr-dvc-r twice,, rai- -
terson was hurlcjh 15-fc-

Wync AHen. 20f of- LosAlamos.
M!. was Ifn jiired". Patterson'swife '
from Marsball,Texa3. a

9 . d
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Truman's"Vacation
Great Tonic' y

INDIANAPOLIS, Kai. i ?PK
. A- - train hit a car-- at a crc-ssmi-r

today, dragged It down the track
100 feet, and rolled it in the

- vPth. of another- - traincfbmlnr
irom;-- thfcvopposite-- direction.

The collision with the .second
train threw the car into a ditch
beside' the track.

Two-me- n Charles Pierce of
Alexandria, rind., and G B.
Lifford of Anderson, Indl crlng--
ed In the car a it was buffeted.

t t by the two trains.
They suffered only rhinor-- cuts

and bruises. ,

&

Leaves Hospital
'WASHINGTON, Aug. (P)

of J..
uci, ueinucrauc iuimi4i:i: jor i c

r

31
E.

presentaiyefrm Texas, Van

From the army at fWalter
Reed hospital here yesterday.

Teague plans to fly to Dallas-Monda-

and proceed to his home
in Bryan

O

r ;

Expert
Trass and Belt

. Fitting .

Also. Elaslio Stockinci'--

Petroleum Drug Store
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Local Prescriptions
Available TbVefs
In New Contract

z

The Veterans Administration
has signed a -- contract wjfth the
Texas State Pharmaceutical as

to provide "home town'
prescription tcT)veterans with service-con-

nected" disabilities. 'Rav
hBoren,local YA officerTannounced
Saturday. -

Under the contract, authorized
druggists will submit their bills
to the state.association "which in:
turn will rti ritriril'

;

Veterans'administration
CrgoL Olin TeagUe Bryan,! Dri'0za La Bargefcblcf Med--

"di-
scharged

pJchire

ical Officer for the West Texas
VA Regional office, stated-- recent-
ly thaHthe VA h.adjbeen furnish-

ed with a list of local pharmacists
authorized to fill prescriptions,ior
vets. Designated physicans are, in
turn, being sent a list of Cfieiauth-orize- d

pharmacists.The service Is
available, only to veterans with
service-connecte-d, disabilities, he
emphasized.

The program is fdestgnedto "re-

duce the reportedNrd'clays which
arose when alL prescriptions from
fee-bas- is physicians, had to be
maifedt,o the nearest VAofflce
and then sent to the veterans by
mail.

Under the newvproject, eligible
veterans simply take the prescrip-
tion to their neighborhood drug
store and1the VA paysrthe bill.

--? c
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Governors Of Texas- -

Neff Had PersonalTauch-To-olc

Campaign Irtto Virgin Territory
HHHIHHUHHHBH
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C3 AT L Nfe?F

;(Thls Is the 26th in a series of
of' articles basedon the lives of
governors of Texas.)

By' PAUL3BOLTON g
AUSTIN Pat M. Neff 'made a

campaigning like courting. He
maae it an Individual contest and
he had the personal touch. Neft'
was the twenty-sixt- h governor of--

Patrick Morris fSff, like James
(Farmer1 Jim) Ferguson, stumped
."nto the race for to "speak there
nti?n VinnV

Neff.fTilmself says that ".nlP one
jasked him to runthat he didn't
ask anyone's permission, that he
was a free-bor- n American and
a native son of Texas without a
conference with or advice
anyone, Hesays that hejiadpno
political alignments, thatno" po
litical headersTiad anySihterest
mm ana mai ne Knew no wires 10
pull or buttons to push to
him governor.

Neff did fiave the human touch
and that's where he pulled wires
andfpushed buttons. Pat M, Neff
rcallycampaisnea in Texas. He
recognized the fact thait was a
iongvway trom uexaricana,to .1

Ind We set out to cdver It.
Neff drove his car 6,000 miles and
without few blowouts, He,jspoke
approximately 850 times and slop-
ped to shake hands--at everycplace
he jpassed where Texas llfe-ptir-re-

d.

He was serious but at the
samejtime the campaign proved a
larkfori'iieff. He1 says frankly

'Jl t-fi-
hmi & apf wnpiiNfi't ."'tXf rwrr 4 !- -

TO, BRING YOU A

w :jr 3. rr 1 .. 1 . 1 ttt rr 1. . m
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that the whole campaign was a
"big brlghfcvday." rPat Neff took his speech mate
inglo virgin territory. He spoke
in 37 ccounjties where there Kad
never been(i governor 05 a candi-
date or governor. . At Laredo,
Jfeff was told-tfi- at the towh was

raOO years dldand-ha-d never?hadj
'a canaiaate. xor governor ini-- e

until Neff showed up. And' :

county, he was that he
was the first candidate for gov--

governor ondils eriJ6 since Sam

Just

from

inj

make

Paso

told

Houstonjnoreclhan 65 yearsbe
fore. GA k

That was the Way Pat Neff
campaigned for .governor in 1920..
The opposition dubbed him "the

Lwild man from WaccObut Neff
taiKea to tne people wnom ne
tetmebr as those who think
straight and.vote right and they
made him governor Ih the run-of- f

000 votes"of the 448.7779ast.
Neff wasr inaugurated on Jan.

18, 1921. Q 0
,Neff obtained nis first school-

ing in a neighborhoodschoolhouse
between fcrops. He f graduated
from McGregor high school and
from. Baylor University ih 1893.
He taugbischool a couple Df years
and therinteSatheUnrversity of
Texas toget-lii- s hwdegreex

Neff served asamember of the
legislature for several sessionsand
house lo 1903. McGlennan countv
Jchew him as prosecuting attorney
tor six years., ue was resident
of the .Conference ior Education
of. Texas,Ior ajiumber'of years and
was Grand 'dhancelTor of the
Knightsa-h-" Pythias, of Texas
,1918. and '10. In 1020? Neff was
offered the presidency of the Unl- -

t? O" yersity of Texas' but.turned it
down because,his ambuion was
tuning mm.rowaras ineigovernor s
office."

Neffs campaign pledge
was uniquland certainly interest
ing. He simply promised, to
.maKe Texas a better place in

Which to live." ,

Weff had" little troublein get-
ting a second teem and probably
could gbave-had-f a"?third' had, he
wanted itHe .hdid.lihe office of
"governorsacred and. believed-tha- t

he had milch to do to Jive uirto
his predecessors,espe'clallyJames
tHogg. His text' was: "Governors
may come and governors may go,
b'theg&vernor'srjficeshould go
(Jri.fOrever in its pristine purity

Neffsrgdminlstration was "not
pectacuja He championed

system of state parks, preached
economic progress, abolished 'the
pardon board, worked for 'har--
nesing Teas riVersr the building
of cottonand woolen mills and
believed wholeheartedly In keep--'

3ng Texas money-i-n Texasr He
.never vetoedanappropriatiph?bill
tor educati

When PaCNeff delivered Jils

hi Holtvcirof nai4 nt t
Miriam A. Ferguson, the only
Woman ever to serve as governor
of Texas,,who was? foll63ving Nelf
into-of- f ice. . 0 . -

Neff said toher: "When you go
fjown to theofficc', the people's
office which a "few mdljients ago
I Vacated,, you will' find" I cleared
V of all except three things. 1
eftvhangmg above your chair for--

that hope help . and 'inspiration
that come from lofty fdeals and
sacrUlcial service, the portrait of
Woddrbw Wilson. Bv vmir side
you wilj observe a white flower,
emblematic-,- - 1 ''hope of pure
monv.es mai wiiiprompt your ev--.

ery act ton urworking desk

sJ -

57

TO THE VOTERS

OF PSfCINCTM:
. rtv

Accept my-- thanksfor the sup
port you jrave me In the recent

S.j--i..n. . t. -

cictnuu.n.jiMu aor me supports
you have iclyen m2 In thepast.
Ii hasbeen a pleasure to serve
you, and for all of your

I am. very xratefuh
Sincerely yoursSJ

KvV

J. E.,(EDlBROWN
(Pd. Pol. AdvJ

!3 Nj

0
o-

you open'Biblewitff --sjaughter
this verse marked: 'May the God
who guides the migratory birds in
flight, anhqholdswithin tho
hojlow of his hand the destinies.' c.--,

meiy guide and guard you, and
hold and keep all Texas all right."

Neff then went back to private
life. However, he didn't stay' out
of public Service long. Prelslfaent
Coofrdeo aDDOintprl Mm in. ihn
Railway Mediation Board 'and In

'

he appointed to. . . 'r t - i. i . a. t - ir-i- ii.cnairmanship Rail- -
Cnmmletfi U.. . t

MoRdy. He 'resigned that job in
193D to become Presidentof Sav-
ior University; Pat Mi Neff "is
still president.of that institution.

Air&JioW Planned r
DALLAS, Aug. 31 P)'.Cbl.

Earl L. Johnson of; Washington
and Cleveland, national command

of the'Civlllr 'Patrol, ah--
-- - "- - .... au an anuw i
planned lor Texas1by thearmy air

this Datef the show
ana me nqst airport-w- ill be an-
nounced later-- ?

o
Livestock

O

ORT. WbRTH, Aug. 31. ()
(USDA) Cattle: no .receipts, (to

day; weekly roundup: Compared
xjxjose last week all, classes very'

n .'lluneven; beef steers and yearlings
& closed around 25-5-0 lower. bcof

cows at similar decline, slaughter
calves 5b-1.-00 lower, ,.stockers
around 50 off: weeks toDs: cood

wiiyind the steers,and yearlings
i7.50,choice lacklngrcows 13.50,
slaughter calves 17.00, stocker
calves and yearlings 15.50; clos-
ing bulks; medium, and good cows

.00-12.5-0; good and choicesfat
calves 13.50-15.5-0, common"and
medium 10.00-13.0-0, good and
choice stocker calves and year
lings 13.50-15.0-0, common, and
.medium.. 11.00-13,- 00 stocker,cows
8.00-10.5- 0.

j-
-.

(Jlogs: Compared week ago t

barrows and' 3.50 lower, sows
J928 was this-- --5 lower, feeder pigs 14.75; clos-.-J

ft 4a-i
of theTexas Jn XP5: narrows anaguis io.?u.

ltaT

er
utu,

Orces fajl?

gilts

sows 15.50, feeder pigs 14.7.5.
Sheep: Compared close-- .last

week: all classesfully '25 higher;
week's.tops:' spring lambs 16.00,
yeirlings 13.00, ewes 6.50, feeder
lambs 13,00; week's bujks: me-di- u

mand good slaughterspring
good ewes 6.00-5.-0, oncdlum and
good feeder lambs 11.50-13.0- 0.

Accident Is Fatal A

iMEXIA?Aug. 31 (&-?- A swing-i-ni

cable fatallv iniurnd Russell
Harris. 29f f Coolfdge. in an ofl
lieia accident:nere yestcrqoy. inc.
cable struck Harris, an oil field
U'nrlnr. In ho hnnrlwfv.f ... w.uva

a
.

The Islands of Japan,,expert--1 j Proved ofl - reserves ' cf '"tS.
ence more" than 25 small enrth-- United Statg at the beginning of
quaKe-snocKS-

M year. . . injfi wrte 2ff.27,.B00.0Qu'barreIs.
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Wfiitney DdmIdUp By Curtailment
WASHINGTON'. Aug. 31 fVR)

Lt-- Gen. R. A. Wheeler, chief of
armv engineers, notified the of-

fice of Rep. Poage (D-Te- x) today
that the-ece-nt government order
curtailing public works .Would

prevent immediate: construction
on the proposed $20,000,000 Whit-

ney dam on the. Brazos river in
' , Texas.

Both Poase and Sen. Connally
(D-Tc- xl had written Wheeler em-

phasizing the ' urgencyof flood
t on tfi&Brazos aVid pointing

A

out that congresshas appropriated
$2,000,000 to Begin worn.

b

(

en

..lliiiiiiiiiVFIiiiiiim

V- -il '?

In his reply, Whecletusaid ,tne
department "clearly recog

nizes the lmpdrtance the .Whit
ney dam and-- reservoir project

Kvork soon, bCtthat tfi??urtall--
ment oraer pruvcui.-ituui-mcncing;sti- ch

work now. J
More than half the proved

.till reservesMd the United States
concentrated 'Texas.
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VA Clearing

Through
Problems relating Veterans

Administration-wor- k being
cleared through the; Lubbock
glonal office, according .Ray
Boren, local officer.

Veterans
Texas

8trcountlesInJst
included the-te"rr- i-

tory extending from Panhan-

dle border north
country south,-an-d

from Abilene onthe east,
Paso West

RoberVaW. Sisronr manasjerof
Wesf Texas VAV Regional

office, saldj "We want
livesln farthestparts

this region that' of-

fice much asthe
who living jLiubbbck. jer-vlc-es

equally vetejfln
from forks creek
veteran wlio works theJTirit

eleven divisions
regional office, the. .Adjudica
aivisioaj possioiy

interest those veterans
have suffered
disability, service-aggravat-ed

TiisabUity. division that
aeuaes amount compensa

those vie?,
tims determines
avveteran!seligibility
pltallzauoh'.

Within' region
26,000 veterans iiferecelpt.

disability compensation from
office, claims coming

rate""of daily.

Palmer Appointed

PostmasterAt

Colorado City
COLORADO CITY, Aug.-Sl,- -

Officlal announcenient made
here week appointment

Sims PalmerV.aif Colorado City
postmaster. Palmer's appointment

effective Sept. will,
eraser, veterannost-offic- e

worker, who died suddenly
desKy February. -- Fraser

hadbeenwith Postal
1805, been

local post office since' 1913,
had' served postmaster--, since
1934.

The. newly appointed postmast
(Palmer, native

restbn, Ellis county, lived
Mitchell cntfnTtPsince 1908.

'4'fcJrm'er student Texas A&M
1.,-J-

veteran
former County Agricul

tural --Agent Anson, Croibyton,
Seymour. 1933 became

Land Bank appraiser Tenth
district Texaifand throughHhe
recent

ColoradoNational Farm Loan
Association during leave-of--
absence Harold Bennett, USN
Chief Petty Officer.

won't We feel it's

till we silent
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BENJAMINS. MURPH'

The responsibility of handling
this tremendous task rests on .the
shoulders of Benjamin 0.'"Murph,
as. Adjudication officer. He is a
veteran of both world Wars-- l and
II, having served In the flrjt war
with, the Infantry and'signal corps
in , France. He was recently-s?p-arate-d

from, the Armv after 'six
til- -- w - t'WT---- -

years service in nne' jast war..
Murph. Isa man, who as a result'
of his" extensive military service
has gained an understanding of
the veteranand. his problems. He
is' a graduate of TexasA. & M. and
zouowing wona war, i ,wa man-
agersof Veterans'administration
subdlstrict office, then located at
FortWorth.

Veterans livirigi,inthls9irea, who
believe themselves-entitle-d to com-
pensationas a result of a services-connecte-d

disability orj a serylce-aggravate-dv

disability, :xnay
thelrdajnrln the.

Contact Office located.at
206 Petroleum Building, Big
Spring. XiaS.lJf-- ft

...'.- ibmm
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College

Coursesa.
. In order tp nieet tlie educational
needs of many returning GIs, the
Howard County Junior College Is
undertakingsto develop a series
of non-colle- credit, classes for
young men',who lack highr school
diplomas. v

" '
During the pastweek therehave

been asnumber"of young m'eri, in.

this category who naveapproacn--
ed Er C. Dodd. president of tne
Howard County Junior cpllege,
.for helpr

As a result,-sai- Dodd. plans are
, Mhunderway to set.upspecial instruc--- -- -i j -

tion for these students.
lively, it isf contemplated.that such
coursesmay be taken with the un
derstanding that final examinations
talso will constitute college en
'trancescredit, ?'.rA

A

Thus,'it woum; be possmie, ior

for high school while taking
rwbrk vin college-- with s'tudents-o-f

KR-- s
-- S?.

like age and maturity. The way
likely would be opened for. the
istudent to progress as rapidly as
'possible, rather than being retard
ed by cuss levels.-- J

word from the
US Engineers that the college fin-
ally nad been, granted right of
entryvrand ifour engineers, togeth-
er with HWV War Assets, Admin-
istration representatives are due
hereTuesdaytoconfer with Dodd.
Another bright spot was word that
final approval for GI training had
been granteoS-th-e college as of
'Aue. 23. I tT ,

i i t j-

On other fronts, the cgllege.
shaping up for the opening on
JSept 30'; Dodd announced,acqui-
sition, of 200 tablet arm-- ' chairs
'vfrom the bombardier school, and
othersare(on order. "r

Among instructors due over the
weekend are Leon G. Bush.Gree--
ly, instructor in social, itua--

ies: BettysHoyer. Colemanr home
.'. - viT iti. w-- l.maKing ipan una wjw uiu

'schooDLMJJ. Field. Austin, for--

'merly with' state board of veduca-tlo-n,

ito be deam J. F.-- o 2 s
head of the .departmentof busi
ness administration,--' and Stanley
Cameron, coordinator of on-tfi- e-

Pf-jo-b training;',are alreadyJiere''

mms u w

y

Record Crowds

In Midland

Roping
-- . ...,1 ,.&--. . ..

auuuetNU, Aug. ji. Miaianns
flff-annu- Labor Day

calf roping contests
will get underway here at 2 p. m.

tSIonday, with aRecord holiday
crowd expected. X

Officials of Midland gajc,.lne..
sponsorsof thcevent,satdstall ar--
rangementsarecomplet;, the. stock
Is ihjthe pens, andthe arena and
grounds are in perfect condition
for the big attraction.

Toots Mansfield of Big Spring
and Rankin; presentworld's cham-

pion calf roper, wjll defend h.'s
title against Homer Pettlgrcw of
GradyTTNi M., runnerup toiJMans--f
ield fdf'tthe calf roping champion-

ship in 1945. Mansfield, one o'f-th- e

top ropers.of all times, has,h'ed
the world's charnplonslilp th'e last'
five years

'The will rdpeand
tie 12 calves each for iPurse of
$2,000.. Wild .Branma calves from
the Haley Ranch at, SeymouK.will
be used in he championship
match.-- v--

Howard Westfall of Sheffield
will'meet Jim Espy.of Fort Davis
in a special matched roping event
wnicn attracting, wipe alien--

tlon. Wild Atexlcan steers from
the Carjithers.Ranch at Ozona will
be tiled a. this contest "Vestfall
and Espy are twooof the worluVj
best-kepw- n steerl ropers. A pursei
of $1,000,Is .offered. '

The Colorado. City hlgh school
nana,unaer tne airecuonvot a. r.
Rose, will furnish music for the
holiday attraction. -

'

A jackpot calf roping contest.
open, to all cowboys, Js attracting
ropers, irom, a wiaerarea 01 west
Texas and 'New. Mexico.

O
Between the birth of the mod'

em oil Industry In 4859 and-th- ej

end ot fia, 4a,2iu,ouu,ooo barrels
of oil. were taken from the earjh.
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Discrepancies In

Receipts

At Sanatorium
Aug. St?CV--f

"j

State
Auditor C. H; CaVness today re
ported that an audit investigation

Coahoma

Tuesday

cas disclosed adefidency ,.of podd, president of the Howard

"epeials"Jaundry. receipts the: ouniy junior college wm aoaress
sute tuberculosis at 3 combinedassemblyof all grades.

Sanatorium, Tex.
,erwris said the Butter had

bn brought to-- the attention)of
thavoffic of the state board of

eontrol "for tahy further investi--

gation and action theydeemneces--.... 'j - "? , .
- r j : o ,

Ia.hi audit report covering the
period Sept. 1, 1B41, to Aug; 31,
1P5, Cavnets 'declared that no'
record was being maintained of
the production of 'the santorlum's

v - laundry.
JThe major partof is

for the' Hospitl, but addition
the laundry employees were also

- doing a considerable amourifciof
,elaniag and pressing for patients

and under what, is
known as 'specials," the report
stated.

"By. fjuestioning several - em-clor- ee

we learned that a portion
of these 'specials' were dohefor--
othersjwithout charged . -'

The weiternhemispherehas sup-
plied 11 tperceht of' the. world's.
oil production since 1859" - -

. Record .Placers .

Sporting Goods
Softball Equipment

Archery Set, j
Musical' Instruments .

Piano and SheetMusic -
ANDERSON CO.

'113 Mala Phone 856
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School

To Open
Although short 1 gradeLschool

principal and an elementary teach-
er, the:Coahomaschoolswill open
Tuesday at 9:30 a. m. when E. C,

at
sanatorium

production
in

employees.'

C,
MUSIC

radiamt

M. R. Turner, superintendent,
has engaged, Sh?

f or-lh- restoredvoca-- Jhey
-" combIn'i &?

- "
1, , .... j I

iionai Bgncuuure aeparunenu
First faculty meeting is set for

fl:3(La. m. Monday. f
Turner announcedH. J. Hitt as

high schoolprincipal; J. V. Thomp--'
son as coach and math teacher;
Mrs. Thompson,-English- ; Frances
Kelieyj commerclaJjMarie Kelsey,
band; Mrs. ;M; JL Turner; home-maki- ng

and math; Ralph Marshall,
sciencevand assistant coach; 'Paul
Sweatt,'vocational agriculture (the
department is resuming full time
after being, inactivated since'
1942.) i.

Elementary school Instructors
are Mrs. Swan Cramer, first; Mrs.
Showalter, 'second; Mrs. Grady
Acuff, third; ..Mrs. Hitt, fourth.
Miss McColIum. .fourth; Mrs. Min-
nie Birkhead, fifth; Mrs. Blanche
James, sixth; Mrs, Eleanor Gar-
rett, - t:
; The'eighth moved
to the high school'-an-d taught, by
the high school faculty. At least
another third grade teacher is
needed and perhaps still another
to care-fo- r first and secondgrade
overflow, saidvTurner.Housing .dif-
ficulties .have complicated' efforts
to complete the faculty.

Coahomawill run four busesof
Its owiTand a fifth runs,from Bor--
Uen county to bring children to
the school. Coahomahas contracts
Wiui Ji-na-r, vwccm, ana ureea
Valley dlstrlctl.:

- -1
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School
A
Teacher Assignments

Ten A Elem
C;

There'sno holiday vacation thlsjjiataht coach; Ruth Beailey, bio--
week end for school administrators
who Ate preparing to ring! the bell
heralding the opening of the fall
term of school for hundreds of
youngsters in Big bpring Tuesday.

Not (onlyfmust they planjfor the
usual busy days of registration
and revising of scbedulesduring
the first week,'but also this year--I commercial; Mrs. Edna McGregor,

homemaklng;!rBetty Hyer,cludingne ?f- -

gradewlll-b- e'

for eligible "teachers.Tenielemen
tary positions are still open while
oneplace is uyet unfilled in high:
school?staff.

Walter Reed, principal of the:
high school,repeated.bis reminder
Saturday for sophomore, junior
andv, senior students to meet, in
the high school gym at 9j ojclock
rTuesday morning for orientation
and. eighth graders and freshmen
to jneiet" at 1 p. m,Jn the ' gym
Tuesday.For last,minute schedule
cnangesor reguirauon.ineomce
of thelprincipalwill be open Mon-
day. ,

. . --. S.At 9c. m

I

.0

Monday atAthe high
school meeting -- all Uacherr.tn-rihetwo-stor- planV, already is
the Big Spring uf32pendent school
system has been'calledi Superin-
tendentW. C. B.lankerishlp will be
In charge.

Parents and students are re--J

minded that classesbegin: at 9 a.
m. In; all-scho- in theystem;
howeyerscHool building doors are

x --. C'' ill n.nn-- . .iT..not opeu uiiui o;ou every uuiuuik
Teachers are due at:8:30.

This yearthere"areno handicap-
ped students, who would require
special tutoring, in cthe district,
Blankemhip said. p--).

Instructorsndassignments in
the school include: Agnes Gurrie',
freshman English; Ipne McAllis-
ter, senior English; XJlara .Pool,
sophomoreEnglish; Eloulse Haley,
public speaking, --dramaticsi-and

coaching of Interschplastic teams;
Mrs. Marie Fosff Junior English;
George Mlzell, freshman English
and history; Mrs. Ai W. Steward,
(new) Journalism land: publica-
tions;) Elizabeth Ackers, junior
English andCBibleMtuliah Shlck,
Latins v , c

Jo Hestand, (new) Spanish;--z-e

ds Brown,) head of the guidance
wtf-wit-

veda Egglestoig algeJjra;
Amerson, geometry tnd algebra;
Mrs: Earl Brownrigg. algeliraf:
Johzt Mallalse, algebra and basket
ballioach; Mrs. A. MMcCormiek?
chemistry algebra; CQnh,
Isaacsjphysics, eronaatlcs

.:'.. Six Hurt

wnjwws.ww
Route boys' ofihe Big Spring

Herald left Saturdayfor a holi-

day outing A to Hhe Carlsbad
Caverns. . rv
frAccorapanied y T. J. Dunlap,
circulation manager, the1boysleft
Saturday morning and planned to
spendthe'eyenlngswimming, boat-
ing; horse hack riding and fishing
near-Carlsba- go
through the and-Mond-

they wilLreturn. '
Boys making the 'trip frere

Clarence ShaeferTjErnest
Wayne; Brown, Lane Bond, Byrpn
WlUlams, Billy Swindell, Jobntoy
Swindellt John Masters. '

"

Vj-- .

V .,' ft

Dentists
"Dr. 35. Ellington,' Dr. Lee

:RofenJ Dr. H. M.'Garratt and Dr.
"are ;attendin. the

mteting'of Den-
tal Society Pialnview today
lomorrow. xne ww
back in; their offices; Tuesday
morning.- -' rx
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Positions
A

v

' "".logy; '' Mrs. Erank Johnsoa, general
science; Mrs.- - Crles Abele,gov-ernme- nt

and' economics; Mrs. W.
C Blankenship, American history;
Jim McWboTter (new) social

'

'..!..- - I iW.t 4.tn.l. ttt - "1Bi:iCIIi:K illiii J1C1AL11C1U1C1 UiUIUlLMU a U1I1LC., j vy .. . r. Ti- -- i. c ".?.
Stockton,. Junior business "andl
track coaching; MrsW. O,
commercial;,T. E; Bailey, (new),

(new)

and-As- -'

homemaking;-Stan!e- y Cameron;
(new) diversified occupations;Mrs, H. Rutherford, West Ward; and
Mickey (Boyvey, library; Joe Li
Hadden, (new) band director and

Nelri
In,,

'irt

; A new Industry the Big Spring
Company is now in

operation here. - -
.

Housed iitj a galvanized iron
building on welded steel frame,

of
--performing a renderingserviceen
siock ana siaugaiering reiuse.o

Owners and operators are" Mar--
Jjvln Seweikand Jim KInsey.

VUUCkUW BU11VBJ1U1 UV ,.- -

able withinU;50-miiradi-us of Big
Spring simply uponKcall. In ad-

dition to picking up unskinned
dead animals, ihe plant, also takes

''Jsoapers," livestock (principally
horses)which has.passedthe stage
of usefulness. r

The plant involves -- ihe use--f

several majof)pIeces of equipment,
including.10"0-hr-se power boiler,
a grinder, cooker, press, hlde-nTat- ,

grease vat,, and tankage grinder.
.Dead .animals or refuse4 from

slaughtering operations are un
loaded on a concrete basin on the
second floor. Here hides .are re-
moved and dropped into "the bin
below. Large animals are cut
down tatoGalfrtfTaozeri or. more
pieces and dropped-int-o thegrlnd--
er. turned by a SO-- ho motor. In

time than it to tell, the
mass lsuivenzea..

The material then islifted on
an electrical) hoist to the cooker

program and geometry; Mrs. 5,000 pounds capacity. While

--,and

and

-- it is cooked, paddles
toeep thexrffnattestirred. con-
stantly., vAfter' eight hours') the
new tankage u into a vat

Car. Strikes Truck,
s ..i,,B.' m, lOne-Dca-d.

ntraia.rvoure poys .. , &
- Zli'UA --T. O CLARKSyiLL Aug. 3l

...K

N,M.Todaythay
caverns

Potter,

AMflft

aenusis

r.

Low,

Jesu takes

steam rotate

turned
w

Qne. person was killed ana six
seriously,injured early today when
an automobile'crashedInto apark
ed truck at anunderpassnear'herer

James Lee, 21. son of. Mr.-an- d

Mrs. Cbarl'esLee of Clarksvlile,
aiea snoruy-aite- r Demgtaxen to.
a local hospital. Ha had been dis
charged frjem the Navyrecently.
fUhjured are Regan Mlkel, 26;
uyiaen xvuKeu 21: miss iizaoetn
Anderson,,x&; MisafMelba NutM
aeuey, 10; miss xiazei jarxs, 10,
all of Clarksyllle and all occupants
of th,e car and Leo Roten,.B6x-elder- s

occupant ofsthe truck.'
B. A. Booth, Bo'xelder, owner

anddriver of thetruck, was slight
ly mjurea.

Sees$300 Increase
For School TeachersP

OBAtfi ANGELO, Aug. 31 (&)
State-- Sen. Penrose Metcalfex Be-

lieves that a ar hike.for
teachers in state aid schools is
0rtually assured since Gov--- Coke
Stejsnson has agreed to v submit
ine - Diu proviainjz lorYthe- - in-
crease either at a special session
orat.thetatelegislature in Jan--

A member of the sub committee
which preparedSlhe bill IriAustln
this week,-- Metcalfe 'said yester
day it would provide $75iJjnpre
mommy lor me last zour monies
of. the coming school, year forthe
teachers. The measure'alsowould
give, the Increase to superinten-
dents an'dqother administrative
school officials. Vocational -- agri-

'culture and home economics in
structors, will Tie inludedtoo, he
aid.? . . ;. i ---

P--84 SetsMark Of
608 Miles An Houra t

i

'O

-'

MUROGf Calif;. Au. 31 Iff
1 An,unoffidal speed mark ;over a
measured course at Aiuroc 'Army
at xieia oyp nuies annour
nas oen set byan Army P-8- 4

Thunderjet fighter. ,c
But because the Republio let

didnt surpass Great Britain 1 re
cord of 606 MPH by'morelthan'S

mPH, It will not be recognised.
f Thn rmv rToXIIno .,U. In.

'formation, including"-- the ' pilot's
name. , ,

RAP group. CapV Hugh WUipn
setthe existing record U6v.7,1845
atHerne,England, in a Giotter
ajefeor jet figther.--

IT'S AtL FIHED" ; c

1
ALPHABETICAL.LYt

CPORTOAND, Ore., Aug. tff).
The healthy 11 - day - old Timer
quadruplets all got "new, buuqsi
today; - J u

;

llcided it. was too confusing to have
all iourrnfants 'names originally.
JqevJosephine,. Jessie May' and
Jerry all begin with'- - the same
letter. The initialed blbsujvoqld get
mixed up. ts "
;The boySfcWereretltled August

J?Je5andDee Jerry, the,girls Car
ole Jesseand.Beatrice Josephine,
so ithat their initial run

Mrs. Tinger went home .froni
flip fincrtlfal nAv hut fh'o nimrfs

a lr . o - 4.
'4

I

Listed

Unfiled
general.'muslcjohn Dibrell phys-
ical education and. football coach;

Arah Phillips, physical t'duca-tio-n;

Marguerite Wood Js. attend-
ance officer and dean girls and
Charles Romihe aTsistant prin
cipal? Vivian ?,Peek ikssecretary

V.ULIBLLUliiKi

Head teachers fop the elemen
tary schocii include: Dean Bennett,
Central Ward; lMrs..MartelleMc--
xonaia, r.asLi war xws. iar?
Mlller,e'North.Ward; Mrs. Dorothy
Wilson, vKate Morrison: Mrs.

head teacher-- designated
South Ward,

dusiweNbw
1 s- m

OperationHere
and then subjected to, grease ex
traction 300-to- n bydraulfc ram

ipress.
ThU

- .t- -' x

of
is

in'
ti3"

a:

H.

no at

in a

leaves. the
age virtually-- dry,

residue tahk--

because the
cooking, process dehydrates the
mass,leaving only greasejindtank-
age.

GreaseT'wiH-Fb- sold to compa-

nies for.4?use Ip manufacijlre of
soap, glycerin, -- etc. Tankage rwlll
be ground again and th'en soldi'

Since it is the base of poultry
feeds and a necessity in hog feed-
ing, tankage..will be made avail-
able first oxgall, to.-- local people,
.said Sewell and KInsey. The ma-
terial is rich in protein and min-
erals. y

Location of the, plant 'is oha
tract leasedfrom the city south of
the dumping-are- a and.north oMhe
)dlsposal plant. It , is regularly
steamrcleaned. Threemen are

operatevthegScrvlce.

o

'mmdi

WITHO
(Dtptndlng

c

Crude Imports

Af HighHevil
ASHIIIGTON, (P)

Imports of crude petroleum and
petrolcum,prbducts are running at
the highestlevel in many years.

In the first six months 'of this
year, reports pf the Bureau .of
Mines showed-- today, 66,874.000

barrels cpme in. This'V compares
with 54,050,000 Ibarrel ln the
corresponding period4of 1945.

umpons averagqa adoui. oau.uuu

oarreis on a aaiiy oasis,--uie mga
es$ since 1922. ?
. ' The. bureau said one smalr ship
roent of petroleum came" In, from
the middle east in July, but that
no company has yet arranged for
aeiinue, regular snipments xrom
that area.

The bureau described the July
shipment from the middle east as
experimental, cost
factors and how'thejcrudeworks-i- n

American refineries, ivVenezuela
continues to be leading supplierof
petroleum'and petroleum-product- s,

wJtji. shipments,of' 39,029,000 bar-

rels in the, first six monfhs of the
year. Others shipments came front
Netherlands West Jndies, .19,981;-OOOibarr- eft

Mexlcof 3,145,000
4,690,000 barrels;

inniaaa ana xoDago, xo.uuu Dar
nels.All other Imports totaled only

1A nnn Knr.1, 'iV7,uvy wai"
Casein is processed into paper

coatings, wall paints, adheslves,
buttons and other products:,

Sefc MeBefore You Die
MrspvEmrna
'Slauihter

Excellent .policies for vour
needs in life and accident
Insurance.
1305 Greg

EVWWARP

y World's smotrthietwrtiljif pen, 9M$ Mm

...pWt seit-biottin- fl. tvtn wmes mrfjwntn
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LISTEN INP
To"The News

Over Station

KRIG
'T-11- On Your Dial

Odessa,Texaso
15 TIMfS A DAY!

'8 Newscasts
- 7 Commentaries.

&- - Sporiscasts
Ixoofi Edition 12:15 :

iight Edition p. m.'
n

i Iso Newscastsat
8:15 and 10:00 a. m.

.

1:00,"5:10 and 10;55,p. m.

DiKest-i6:5- 5 a. in.,"

D

For News and Sports
' J KeeD Tuned To

KRIG--
av

i.

O

?"? IMS

Itadlo

7:&0,

Market

? - O- -
- Your News ind

Mutual Station
14ipsKc

. LOOITWaCU

Odessa,Texas--'
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What It Mtans- -

The Lack Of US Air

Restricts South Trade
The second

failure of the United States Cto

reach'an avlafbn agreement with
Mexico Spotlights the 'difficulUes
in formalizing our air relations.

'

with Latin America.
The people of the south no

longer welcome Yankee .aircraft
flying with open arm's and expres-
sions of joy that, business is lit-
erally to their' doors. They want
not only' the new business,butalso
the job of. carrying- - It, 0

Washington ."officials concerned
with ourj international flying prob-
lems 'see the British share-the-traff- ic

principle in the new Latin
American attitude. They are con
vinccd .that the British , aviation
agreement with Argentina, com
pleted in May, was a major factor
in the' failure at Mexico' City.

There ,1s considerable disap-
pointment'-, in Ithe United States
over Britain's reversal of freedom
of the air principles which it ac-

cepted aU.tbe, Bermuda confer-
ence in February. Z
' The British attitude, If it pre--;
vails "in South America, will re-

strict air operations by
an even division of traffic through

capacities. It
already has slowed dow)i 'Ameri-
can carriers somewhat,'5since Ar-
gentina showed reluctance to per-
mit' Pan-Americ-an Airways to, fly
in a instead' of

iWc Hav A Big StockOf .

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS
,v

There are mariynew items in this stock; New ship-
mentsareTrjcceivedmostevery day. See thesebargains.
TTou can save ihone

.ci cnnccc cucatcdc ei ocIn'jiJpbi 1C T aW C iaa ib J TT li I Kbib . I Wtnw,

WOOL

. .

WATER PJtOOF JACKETS

WASHINGTON(;p)

n.

Vv O

JELECTIC HEATING PADS

5l

cquaUschcdulcs'ahd

SJ.

.4,.

. .C?.$7.30
to c.l ;- - , o

iAMMUKITlONBOXES .C , r95c

4E

BUY HEBE! SAYEMOBE!
EVEBYTHING: GUABANTEED!

1 in l " 2' A,

-r

pair

ARMY SURPLUS STORE
Telephone1008

ti .; ?;

FREE DEMONSTRATION

Jifwe '(Unite- -

oL-.Stauffe- r

'':." - System
' rSj

-

v

O

DC-- 4

3

"

s
))

4!

6

y is

. ..OHGURE CONTROL? , 'AND WKX NOT VMENi
THERE1 IS A STAUFEER.SYSTEMyNBAlt YOUt r ?

- - - Ts

:
A . the STAUFFER SYSTEM, resultof a number of. yean

researchinto of overweight faulty posnoie,:is
patcnt-pfo.tecte-d, really different from any'other
of weight.coptroL ' "'- - i $'"O v : 5 V ;

H doesnot makeuseof steam,'drugs,toltrsntltemtomexercises.:3
starvationdiets or vrtttatlnt electruity. band touches,

treat-min-
t.

requiring

C
Tb Aythmie puiK--e txetdsti you. ftceJT,
while it it so euy luid pleasant,i gJTing yoa ,,
the benefitf of active excratef"rithont aay ef "

the tiring. effect. Sdeatifiadly adjusted.toteach'
thfspott' that . ttoudog, k promoM
heijffiy drculition and body functioof, a3
tonei and rtlixei nervei and muscle.Tbtri't
mo txtrjiOKi nothing to strain tbt heart, Wt
intlty-thoroug- exhilarating,

'.$1.25

$18.95
69c

.$395
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the DC-3-s which had been used.
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Agreemen
American

State Departmentoff icials rhave
sooken lnformanv to British reD
rsentatives, asking a clarification
or me aoout-iac- e oyvme1 unuea
Kingdom since the Bermuda con--

I ference. At Bermuda Britain 'and
the US agreed,each nationshould
be permitted to fly asimuch as tfie
availabletraffic justified. O.

The UnIted'States'has no for-
mal air agreementsin'Latin Amer
ica, exceptwith Colombia. Before
the wari none was needed. The
countries (fo) the south welcomed
the air services. .

But the jiew accent! on aviation
callsforj formal pacts betweenjthe
countries. Airline operators need
such assurance to justify the in
vestment in new (routes and serv
ices. , ts

Here is the thumbnail history of
the Mexican' negotiations;

xne Mexicans cameio Yasning- -

ton in October. 1945. but went
homewith no Agreement. Their
demands for routes to almost ev-

ery Important American city could
"jiot d. r?' An American delegation went

10 xviexico uuy mijunc, out juji
when it, appeared that the route
differences might be adjusted, the
Mexicans unexpectedly demanded
a 50-5- 0 division of schedules and
caDadties. That is. they Insisted
that .the' United .States-- limit its
operations to. the Mexican, ability
10 carry passengersana cargo, xac
Mexicans' pointed to the' agree
ment with such provisions reach-
ed between Argentina and Great
Britain. f

The--j conference broke up after
Avila armed

up his delegation's demandsin re
ply to .a.direct appeal from the
viiucricBu oumouBuur.

result c'onjpeniatlpn They
Western, Eastern and Braniff

which have been,certificated by
the Civil! Aeronautics Board toy
new routes to Mexico must post--
ipone their plans --JPan American(
and American 'Airlines'; will con
tinue to fly their routes. Cla,
Mexicans de Aviaclon will con-
tinue its service to Los Angeles.

"v

Safety Suggestion
For SneezingSeason (

NEW YORK (ff2Hay fever
.sufferers',should never let them
selves gcUso burned up they; set
fire 'indiscriminately to ragweed
patches. The fire narard m sucn
a practice, Is not toJ)e sneezedit.
- To getxld oweeds,fhe Institute
advises, telephone the healthde-

partment arid get directions for
making a weed-klHingSpr-

If you must burnthe weeds,
firstget a permit from the fire
department, Take a fire extin-
guisher along. Burn a 'little patch
at a time or mow the weeds and
bumthem in a pile. When fire
dies' down, put out all embers. ' J

s
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1708 Scurry,St.
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The United Statcs.lsmaking In
quirles--i In "numerbuo Countries
aDout-un- e prospects lor civu avia-
tion agreements embodying the
principle of .regulated competi-

tion. It has signed-- 18Uch pacts,
but. needs more to complete its
world air service prdgram?

The British turnaboutsince Ber-
muda is 'increasing Hhe difficul-
ties: The United Kingdom has
made5 restrictive " arrangements
With both Ireland,and France. Itsu. - .1..J .. i""u"c APierir companled Mrs". H.
ton u--

paui-uiruus- n ine,iviiauie ratfITfi mot, 41.A mmm..hA U.'. 14

stymied - , "' ?
Finale for season wjll bej

New Guineans

Seek To Kelp

War Luxuries
s

Ai" Mewsxeareres a
SYDNEY, Australia An eco-

nomic and socials-revolutio- Is in
progress Iti the Australian man--

cdated territory of New Guinea,
where Australians, Americans ind
Japanesewaged some of the most
bitter struggles of

It amountsto a'struggle.
the handful of- - white-- administra-
tors, planters and traders trying
rto restore pre-w-ar standards and

000,000 unorganized natives try
ing to retain the comparative lux- -
'.... .i.MjI.pil. '41iAif bail 1tirfnC?. 4hp

President Camacho backedL-wa- r when working for the--'

the

forces.
The natives -- were paid about

$6,000,000 during thVwar In wages
The threeairlinesKnd money.;'

now are sitting backon tnismoney
and resistingcalls for labor unless
offered good wages." '?C!T.

Before tfieAwar they were'pald
:$1J25 aanonthbutduring the war,
they were paid up"-- to ?z.oo a
month, and want this rate contin-
ued. During war, they were
fed on such European foods as
finned, meat and fishVnd devel-one-d

a liking for them now they
kshow no Inclination to get back to
their prefWardlet of sweet pota-
toes.

Before the war, they, were pxjsr
vlded with lap-lap-s, wrap-arou- nd

ikirt costins aboutfive cents.Dur--
lng the war the Auitrialian Army
provided them with lap-la- ps of
good English cloth pcosUng up 4o
one dollari They now haye:.the
taste for godd quality cloth-af- ad

will not easilychange back to the
cheap pre-w- ar qualltytA

They havegained anexaggerated
rsense-o- f moneyvalues.'American
" i iana.Australian soiaierswouia. on--
en payHhemup to one dollar each

a tropical fruit, for" which they
were'lucky "to 'getonecent:before
the war;," ' j--

s
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(.Becauseitli not' possible to
describethe wonderfutfwajt
of relaxatioa and renewed,
.vitality yoi cxperienca
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TFMlStitmentv wt Invit f
both men andromea(o
come la for eoartety tmu f
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Weather Cuts

Pribram Crowd
Cool weather! a cham-

pionship,, and old
combined to cut the crowd at the
weekly amateur'program Friday at

ythe amphitheatre, but guesjbariists
presented a sVorfTaiwsIy program.

M .f., wi ... . "" ,

&'

settlers ti'ance

aunioers were presenicaoy J.
O. Haygood, pianist; Mrs. DeAlva
Graham and,Mrs. Wanda Mc- -;

Elhannon, vocalistsP accompanied
by cHelefe Duley. piano" duet by
miss uuiey ana Mrs. veima
G'reise; hill billy philosophy by
Austin Smith as "Ruoert Hawk
ins;" vocals.,by Edlith Gayp?ac--
cumpaniea Dy. xtoDerta uay; oy
Hogan in saxoptioneselectlons, ac--llt..J f.uuccolas by M.
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licenseTestingTo
Be SuspendedMonday

It'll do no good to planMoward
taking a test for a motor vehicle
operator's liccnscon Jtlond'ay for
that function will, observe a

as most local busi-

ness liouscs, acordin to C. B.
Strain, offlcer-ln-charg-e.

-- The dcnartment'anvlirire.oDen
hece Saturday f&j? accommodates
those desirous of obtaining" the
certificates. From Tuesdaythrough
Friday, Strain will be giving exam-
inations in otner cities within his
district. $X

-

presentedjOn the. evening of Sept.
6 with 'an all-neg- ro cast.,. E. M.
Watson, principal of ifye LakeView
school, is arrangingthe program.
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jCrlme doesn't pay and v

neither do a'ot ofother
thnzs in life Mlk

s around a dark
house at nlrht. Sow

O

lamps, placed stratecical--

mixht a few skin--

ned shins; See ourtable.
lEntps, pinrup lamps

O fluorescent bed lamps. .
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Serverefreshmentsin silver, and make of "action a
charming rite. Look your loveliest behinda silver .tea

jBet. Ad0beauyto your, dining; table withsilverixiish-- r

: es. And'for thjs importantpurchase,come a house?

of reputation, where every piece of ster,lmg or silver

plate that ;see is. a masterpiece of quality and

O

taste. You'll find thatbuying bealiiy and durability Is

'riot a matter of paying more, butif choosingfrpm a
. beautifnl 'cpllection invite to see theyery

lovv pieces thathaveustarrived.' tn . r - i - V ft - i . .
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Locals Lose PossessionOf H&B

Cur To !yy Martin's 'invaders'
t Inspired .by brilliant play on

the part of their 'captain, the "In
vaders" swoopedVdownTipon the
country club" course Friday and
captured the Hall and Bennett
trophy. Margin of victory was 7
1-- 2 to 4 1- -2 Doints. ss

The straw boss of Hhe pirate
"crew "was Iverson Martin of Fort

District 3-A-
A

Grid Coaches

Convene Here
or '

Annual aneetlng. of fooblall
.coaches of district A Is sched--

uled to get underway at 10 a.m.
today at the Settles hotel, Pat

. ilurphy,. Abilene, head of the
" organization, said Tiere Saturday

Several representatives are ex
pected from the various schools
including P. Abilene,
Pat Gerald, Sweetwater,Von Rhea
Bean. San Angelo, John Dibrell.
Big Spring. Jim N'efll, Lamesa,
Barnes Milam.MIdiand, and Joe

"rs Coleman, Odessa. f--
v

" Assistants "and game officials
fitting., in on the meeting likely

tj will push attendancepast the two
icore mark.

Either Roscoe Minton, or'somc--.
one 'designated by him In behalf
of tfife Southwest conference,will
be here to discuss rule changes,
fhtepretations -- and to give exami-
nations to officials for Southwest

- ratings. Written exams a're due
from 3 p.m. to 4 p.m. with field
tests immediately following.- -

Business sessions wil be held
In the' morning with lunch set for

--12.30 p.m. Opportunity - will be
given fo coachesto fill in with
officials Where bookings have not
been made or. have beencanceleld.

Oana SelectedAs
Loop's Top Hurler

- T.ULSA, Okla.. Aug; 31 .(&
Hank Oana, "colorful Hawaiian,
whavhaswon 23 games"so far this

.seasonfor the Dallas Rcbelsrto--
day was narhed the most valuable
pitcher of-l- hc Texas League for
1946 in balloting by theTexas
league baseballwriters association

pana was six points -- ahead ol
Eddie 'Chandler.,chunking ace for
the Fort Worth Cats', who took
second place.

Dojje Lade.ShreveportSports
who was recently sold to

"'thc Clnciga Cubs for a reported
$30,000. and John Van Cuylc, also
of Fort Worth, tied for third place

Seyellv.StepsDan
As Browns' Pilot

ST. LOUIS. Aug. 31 (P) LuTce

Scwcll. who piloted "the St. Liouis
- Browns to-th- fc American League

pennant in --1944 but lost the all-S- t-

'Louis World Seripsrtp -thi

Cardinals, resigned today,ad his
coachof pitchers, JamesW.'(Zack)
Taller, was.namedacting manager.

Announcement of .Sewell's
the good, of the

club came in a formal-stateme- nt

issded bv Richard G. Muckerman.
c5-ne-

r and president of the BroniS-

Nelson Will Replace
Hogan For Gcd.Mdy

CHICAGO Aug.v31 VP) Pro-
moter George S. May's "World
Championship" golf tournamenVat
Tam O'Shanter course next week-
end a .four-ma-n -- showdown for
SIOjOOO-wT- ll be lacking r?GA1
Champion Ben Hogan, Dut Byron
KpTenn unll siihsHtntp fop hl Tex
as crony. j - -

May disclosed today-tha- t Hogan,
the year's Reading moneywjnner.

vious commitments. . of
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Worth, who handed the local lead-- ?

er, Bill Crook, a 4 and 3 defeat
In ,slngeis play and teamed with
Bobby Davidson of Odessatto win

the best ball matchfrom Crook
and Oblc Brlstow.,4 and 3.

Brlstowj qualifying Hor the up--i
coming Big Spring' Invitational
tournament at the sametime, em-

ployed a heat 74 to dispose'of
Davidson"In singlesplay, 3 and 2
but'even that kind' of golf was-- a
,stroke off Martin's pacev

In all. Big Spring scored three
singles wlnsfor m many' points,
broke even In another and gp.t
pushed around inv"fliree" of four
best,-ba-ll matches.
OBob .Satterwhlte and Tommy

Neel saved Our Town fromran
utter rout in. the late .inning when
they Staton of
San-Ange- lo and iBob Malone, Tort
Worth, respectively. Satterwhlte's
margin of vitcory was 3 and 2 while
Neel bested lalone,-- 2' and fi ,

Bill "Red" Roden, Big Spring,
ended up all square with Norman
Rowland at the end of 18hoIes
but his 'partner, "Jake Morgan,

'found Bill Morris of Fort Worth,
too hot to handle and took his
lumps by, a two-u- p count The
visitors wjSnTthe best-bali'cou-nt by
the sameTnargin.

Don Starnes," Odessa,and Art;
Barnard, Jr., Lamesa took care
of their opponents in individual

,.play but learned the best-ba-ll play
'was something else again ana lost,
2 and 1, to Champ.Rainwater and
J. R. Farmer.

Starnes kayoed Rainwater, one
up. while Barnard kayoed Far
mer, 4 and 3, In Individual; duels.

Martin said after the matches
he would, take the gianttrophy
back to Cow-Tow-n- with him, and
implant it. at Glen Garden, his
home course.

Jhe Week,
(continued from-pag-e one)

more readily employed locally
we had a mill of our own.

A .mild" wave of petty thefts,
centering principally on purse

, snatching iromjrooms andcars, is
in evidence, a gooa way .to cur-
tail this sort of thing isto be
doubly careful that cars and rooms
are locked?.

t " r.
Despite repeatedpleasfor safe

driving, the tempo of crashescon-
tinues jn this area. Life "and limb
are lrreplacable. property dif
ficult 1p replace., Better be safd

Participants in. the Community.
Chest someh'oW are not getting
their teeth into thei program. Once
a budgeting committee can' give
the greenflight, no time should
be lost Inlaying a foundation for
a vigorous drive. Already some

YMCA in particular,
are irfneed of funds.

' ' 'i
The junior collegerfever seems

to be catching. Howard' county got
in ahead of the pack last year in
establishing its district Odessa
vntprl fnr a luninr rolleee last
week and... Midland and SweetwaterTrBoston
are pusntng tne-pia- n.

PADILLA IN DALLAS
DALLAS, Aug. 31 UP) Ezequlel

Padilla, defeated candidate for
president of "Mexico, arrivedhere
tonight to spendthe night and con-
tinue by plane tomorrow to San
Francisco, where nis three chil
dren are in school.

POLIO HEAVY IN COLORADO
DENVER,' Aug. 31 UP) Colora--

Ldo, wltlp 536 cases, has had al
most as'much infantile paralysis
this year as seven neighboring
.states combined, butjbfflcials
.inrougnoui tne region are worn-

vroujd 310 competebecause'of pre-lin- g vigorously to prevent spread
the disease,
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Dallas Takes Men.

From Lubbock Club
rJ

DALLAS-- , Aug 31 IP) Selec-

tion of iouandjrecallof five playj
ers (from the Lubbock club ofthe
West Texas-- New Mexicpbaseball

I league was .announced today bj'- -

George Schepps,president of the
Dallas Rebels.
Flayers token by selection -- under
terms " of- - a working agreement

with Lubbock are Paul Hlnflcn,
21, right-han-d pitchers; Eugene
Bergefson, 24, "sc-uthoa- pitcher,
Al Heinz, 21, right hand pitcher
and! shortstop Al Stone, 25.

"Recalled were rlshUhand oitch-
"...?.er Lee Forrest, outfielder Ernest

Wilemon, third baseman Frank
McAlexanderAcatcher Clem Cola

and secondbaseman Jackie Sul
livan,

Results

i
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c
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Standings
SATURDAY RESULTS
WTiNM League ''

Lubbock 6, Albuquerque 4.
Abilene 7, Clovls 1.

' Amarillo .
12--4, Borger 3-- 2. .

Pampa 14, Lamesa 0.1
Texas League.

Beaumont ,San Antonio,3
Shreveport 4, Houston 2.
Dallas 5, Fort Worth.
Oklahoma City 7, Tulsa 6.

American Learue
New York 4 Washington (

Boston1 Philadelphia 2
Cleveland 3vChIcago 2

f Detroit 11, St Loulsr -

National League
. New York 2Brooklyn 1

?Bbston 102
""Pittsburgh 6 St louls

Cincinnati 6 Chicago 3
J

-

STANDINGS ,--

WTfNM Lfague
Teah-v- . W.
Abilene ...,'........92

'Pvampa . .;f..,....-8-5
Amarillo . ..85
Borger , ft. ..63
Lubbock. ...........65
Albuaueraue ..-...5-

0

CToyis 44 t;338
uamesa ..-....oi u .aa
Texas League
Team W.L.
Fort Worth ....;...95
Dallas .............8658
San! Antonio ...8162
LU15& iimm7Beaiimont . ;......65
Shreveport . ,..,...59
Houston .'. 58
Okla. Clty. ........:;521
AmerlctnLearue

W.
--Boston .'....91
New York i. , .76
Detroit ...??.......71
Washington .62
Cleveland ..,......'58

-- Chicago 7

'St Louis .......'....53
Philadelphia. ' ..'... .Q42

-

Natloanl League

St Louis v78
Brooklyn . .........75
Chicago .. 68

.
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'ISy Pet
3ff .719
44 .639
44
63 300
63 .508
79

. 86
.

43

.

. . .
.

.
.

.--

i

66

.597

.566

.522
78 .455

,403
91 .364

L.
40N .695
55P .594
53 .573
65
70
71
72
87

Lp
4ft

v488
.453

.424

.325

Pet
.619

50
55 k553

63 0 , .512
-- Cincinnati,. ........56 69 .448
i Philadelphia . 4. ... . . 54v70 .435
New . 5372- .'424
Pittsburgh ... .......48 71 .403

National League A,.
Brooklyn at New York,(2)-Ha- t-

ten Ul-8- ) vs
Trinkle (8-1- 1)

St Louis lii PltUburgh (2)

Brecheen,(ll-12- ) and Munger (0-- 0)

,vV Ostermueller
Helhtzelman (8-1- 0) 5 y

.
f Chicago at Cincinnati -- (2)

Schmltz (9-- 9) and Blthorn (6--5) vs
Beggs (8-- 8) and ,Gumbert (5--6)

" ,.. . Tll.llij.1-1.rl.- 'll T -- Boston,at rnuaaeipnia i; xvee
(8-- 7 and Sain (15-1- 2) vs Mulchay
(2-- 3) and Stanceu (2-3- ).

American League CS
Philadelphia at Boston Savage

(2-1- 2) vs DobsonOll-6-) '
Cleveland at Chicago Feller

(22-1- 0) vs Haynes (4-7- )3

',659

".600

York1 at Washlngtonr- -
Chahdler (1-- 7) vs Haefner.-.U2-9- )

Detroit at St Louis Trucks vi
Galehouse or Zoldak (8- -

100.
v .
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BIG SPRING, VICINITY-- !?

Cloudy and warmerthla afternoon
and tonight, scatteredshow-
ers, i

ffWEST TEXAS: Considerably
cloudy Sunday and Monday; a few
scattered showers Sunday and in
Panhandle and South FlalnsMon,--
aay;-- . in . anu
South Plains Monday. Q

EAST CTEXAS; Considerable
uoudiness Sunday and Monday;
showersMonday and in West and
South - Sunday; slightly warmer
Sunday and cooler in extreme
north', Monday? moderate south
easterly winds-T- m the coast.
Abilene ..u..Yv.,..,,..,. 84
Amarillo ...,-.......-..- 83
BIG 'SPRING ...,.,......86
CWtago .80
Derive7. .?i ...'83
EtPaso v...........85

rWorth . , . .' 85
Galveston . . . . , t, 84
New; Ybrk .J. ,75y
Cf Yfla Of- -

a388

5445

York

(6-1- 0)

AND

SunsetSbnlght 7:11 pm.;. sun
rise tomorrow 6:22 a. m.

A

Pet
.'o60

86

Pet

New

with

cooler--

..........
Fort

Kilian Signs Charge
BAD" NAUHEIM,) Germany,'Aug.

31. UP) Col. Ofames A$iKMan
signed1 court martial charges to-
day against Capt Earl-J-. Carrol,
former Lichfield trial prosecutor.

Weather Change EnhancesCrpp

Outlook But Slightly In Area!
Crop-- and range prospects were

enhanced Ut slightlyiby showers
oMhe past week, a, survey showed
oaturoay. - -

Only locality to receive amoltfTy'
planting moisture was a strip west
from Vealmbor to Khqtt, cover
ing perhaps a dozen farms and a
few ranches. O

Elsewhere, overcast skies and

ChccfVPartieiDOnte
MovfjFor Budget1 unit

Representatives of participating
organizations took steps Friday to-

ward, setting up a itmdgctlng om- -

miiiee jor tne. community
. They authorized K,H. McGib-- ;
bon, to organize a 'committee of
five," not connected with the (Var

ious agencies,to serve as s; budget-
ing committee. As soohas the com
mittee is-- ' accepted, proposed bud-
gets will be presented for analy-st-s.

3 .s.
From these the total budget of

the chest will be .adoDted.cThen
chest officers will be namcd'and
the campaign organized. Rcprc
sented"at the meeting were the
Salvatlbn Army, Boy Scouts, Girl
Scouts, YMCAandthe vUSO,

Sold To China
HANdHAI. TAug; 31 .m rmUf; ine

United States today sold China
the bulk of i 'surplus -- US; civilian
property",ln the.Tar East, a trans
action which Chinese c'ommh"nist
had asserted wodld only intensify
civil warfare. - ....

NoticesSentput o
Notices ofprojected increcs

In valuations will bc-ma- lled out
from the city hall 'Tuesday or
Wednesday, C. "Ej Johnson, tax
assQsfipr-collccto- r, estimated Sat-
urday; After notices are" mailed,
the board of equalization, sitting
Jointly for school and .city, will
announce)dales for Interviews.

Motor vehicle accidents ac-

counted for 28,600 deaths in the
Unitefl, States.
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light moisture freshened erSfis
and gave-.the- a new lease on life
but Without assurance,of maturl--

ConsideraBIe Interest was mani-

fested on theStrengthpt.a break
in the, weather In blapkeyed peas
and sinall grain seed.Should good
ralni corife'withln the next week
or 10 days, ther;wlll be substan--,
tlal planting activity, g

TJve thousand bales still looked
as atop estimate on he. 1046
cotton crop, tor Howardkcouhty,
but Insect troubles in the Lomax
and Elbow areas.-- from whence
mostfbflthe production is expect--

leu, ciouaea. prospects, several
farms in the.LomaX The blue of
heavy flea Jh cottonyschoolbqy football class AA,

A set back in blown areas.'It was
mot, however, a general condition
for all fields, More encouraging
was a Tinrt' bollwnrm nftark
in those 16caitles, appeareotto be
slackening. jfbroaaVhy red spiders
also appearedto betdlmlnlshing, V

on the whole, the outlook for
mnpp xvae Hrparv. " i :

D.
4-- H Club Dettgatts
Kcturn ily-o- Parley
At Soilage Station

Accompanied by adult sponsors,
representativesfrom Howard coun-
ty 4-- H Club- - r'boys and girls re
turned Saturday morning from, a
short course atCoJlegeStation.

Perry WaJlrCe'nter and
Wayne Whle, Coahoma, werethe
twqpi-- H club boys-chose- 'n on the
basfs nf their over-a-ll reeorri
ttKrepresent (the county, and Peg
gy .row, center roint, ana iia
Mae Blythe :were the 4--H girl- -

L. bws
sponsor, affd Mrs. W, C. Fryar,
girls sponsor, accompanied the
club delegates as did Fryar and
county Agent Durward' iewter.

M&s of the program centered
on panel discussions directed

for imprty-in- g

4-- H work In the various local
ities. Delegatesalso were conduct
ed on tours, of A&M College fa-

cilities which fit into their pro-
gram of worj:. ej " '

i
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The Texas . schoolboy football
legions march again Monday 'to
start four months of crowded
rivalries!

From the. sweep of thePanhan--
dle. to the lazy Rio
millions will be engulfed in a
sports hysteria unrivaled by any-thin-

in. thfc nation.
Setyen hundred and eighty-on-e

schools 20;000 players hit the
practice field throughout
ilung districts or the Texas inter--
enhnlacHr TnS9tin

area reported--j ribbon division
infestations

that

Point?

eluh

fa"r- -

which plays through to. a" state

Inundate

championship--- 101 area pasture land.
the smallest? throughout

many but meansno the iast
falpbff From every nothing yesterday.
section come forecasts The'twb-month- s-

cedented attendance. .
Pavnrif cfnl rhnm.

pionshlp are many: stand-o- ut

teams a dime a The 195

land r&TK. tuauasi not men
much s a dozen"

.other schools--. t

Odessa,Marshall and
Austin are, considered the big
four but some "enlarge the sphere
and include, such teams
ham, Sweetwater, Gainesville,
Temple, Lufkin. LamarMHouston),
Orarfge and Brownsville the top
ratings. o

You also hearaboutIorth
(Fort Worth),. Galveston. Mllby
(Houston), AustinEkPas,o,
Wichita Falls, Vernon.'8' Deriispn.
Sunset (Dallas), Brownwood, Cis
co", Texarkana, Corpus Christ! and

UNEASY.,
, SOFIAjJAug. UP) AhlgB-rankin- g

government of-

ficials said tonight thfQBulgarlan
royal family
the royal ,ln
Egyptian the the

peopletchdose a repub-
lic over the presentmonarchy in
the Sept. 8 plebiscite..
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By The AssociatedPress
along the

lupe" River were,expectedto reacb
a crest of 24 feet Cuero; at

last night, and anll--

foot crest on. the Nueces River
was. expected at Corpus
by the middle of next week.

M

However, damagewas
in "either area unless

rains- fall.
Oniy.ai lights wai report-

ed in the 'Valley Sat-
urday. Showers were e cas t
alongvthe Nueces watershed to-

day. thousand acres of
River valley lowlands!!

were be under.water;
by Sunday"mdrnlng, but' most

teams this, he is Q
year. That's number& The heavy rainfall
In seasons It Texas week dwindled .to

in Interest. almost
of unpee? drouth which

had dried', up crops and threatened
fni- - iht

are dozen..
--rwaco and

are
tioned nearly. so

as

in

Side

Paris.

j,

31
Bulgarian

Is preparing to Join
Italian family

exiled in 'event
Bulgarian

Bonds

at

Chrlati

no major

Several

of

water supplies in - Texas for two
months Vas 6roken
Tuesday.-- United Weather
Bureau thowf

Continued cool Aveatuer can be
expected the ' early part oL the
weeje. s
Afss of cool air struck the

&

P

f504 East 3rd?

OiiiiiiA.- -
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ii. S.

of years the arebest

f

Guada--

drizzle

lf

u

moved Cpapt
over the.state and spread

until It readied
areas Friday and Satu-r-

day, station recordssnowea.
The cold

(heavyrains.
aome rains were ocavy utn

slve, causing floods and property
damage in the San Antonio arts.
In other sections waa

to heavy.
Q The heaviestcdoiwnpoursoccur
red resulting. in-u- aa

floods on the and

At Miami
49 dejfrees Friday, the lowest

Hn the state forthe week.Te
lowr.

me aoa.

Another 5ugar"
'Becomes Today

Another Sugar
becomesvalid today.

Validity of sugar stamp.49. due
to have Saiurday.nas-bee-a -

extended to .aepi. since uuuj
have had la

secuttngsugar. Spare ani
10 expire Oct. 31.
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moneyvl skvethrougli SavtnBonds eisure-J- d your-- life. 'And work. theresburcesoJtheUnedStatesGovemment

bondteaualsone,week loafing handle
frnm PmVenred.
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Texas
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Grid

Granda?Texas'
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Floodwaters
Land Near Two Rivers

Floodwaters
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Boy is it evr fun to count .'em

irig1 means a week of
keep in l"

even the antejust a little J &

He

Panhandle Tuesday,
gradual-

ly southeastward

front'trought general

precipitation
moderate

Wednesday,
Guadalupe Nue-cesTUve-rs.

temperatures dropped

lmndl? generally experienced
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The TexasA Pott;--

TexansPredict Continued Rise

In ;Pfices,cLittle Wage
.JOE BELDET- - Ji from the Jesuits of. thlif. -- Bx.

1 Tll(rF Th TTH'PnlI
AUSTIN. Aug. 31 - The 'great

" majority of Texans are gloomy
as they view the cost-of-livi- ng ana

- personal-incom- e situations
In a survey completcaylate" in

August ThiTTexas Poll found that
peoplein ailsvalks of life afe feel--

s: ing the pinch of higher prices
--f" 1 since the lapseof OPA June 30
v " and. its modified revival. Most!

people expect prices to continue
rising. And only fifteen .jut, of

, evfery one hundred say they .have
fatter pay checks, in sight--
" This ' economic 'pessi ni ism

spreads all- - over Texas', cuts
i throughrall income brackets of the

population. Peoplewhp'are better
off financially, p?""course, seem
less concerned over inflation,' tut
even amongthe wealthy a majprity

)

rt

say 'prospects appear cneeness.
These':are the questions posed

by the Poll's interviewers to a
cosssection of the state:

yDurinir July 'and August, do
you feel prices generally in your
community have-wm- e upa-xoo-d
deafojust a little, ornot.at all?"

Only 2 per cent of those inter-
viewed were unable to answer the
question and only a fraction "of 1

per cent said prices had-- not' in-

creased at 'all (they are not in-

cluded in this tabulation:

Good . Just a
deal little
Pet;. Pet

ALL-PEOP-LE ,. . . . 86, 14

Poor . ..'.-- .
.... 89- - 11

Average . -- . ..86 14
Above-averag- e ....J76; 'jr "24

--Do you expect prices gen-

erally to ro up for a while, or
do you think prices are now
about' as hijh as they are soirip
to be?" n '-

-

. Pet
Expect will go up . ... Qj J

,ow about as?high . .26
No- - opinion I .... v .11n"Durlnr the next six" months,
do you expect you or your fam---
fly's income to o--up, to stay
about the same, or to become
smaller?!'

e--
IPct

' Will' go up ,,.-...-
. ..-1- 5

Will stay about same .......;66
.Will become,smaller .11

Tibon't know ,....,.....8
"

What appears most significant

Jessie-J-. --Morgan
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AGENCY
Fire, Automobile, Casualty
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. INSURANCE

Saviors Thru Dividends

CITY. FARM and RANCH

LOANS -
Phone 1095

t "208 Lester Fisher Bl.dg.
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study Is
this: those who believe .the end
of the upward trend in living costs
is not yet. In view constitute a
huge majorityAnd those who if eel
their Incomes will not beable tol
keep up wlih the increase'sarf
an. equally large majoirty.', Iri Jad--

ditionll pervcent fear their in-- J

guint.'b' are &U1115 tu sinum. in"

World's Sftootin
OnDisplay

FORT RILEY,. Kas. A;Zulu
blow gun is abouftheonly .thing
missing in a collection of some
300 small arms at the.Fort Riley
cavalry school a display of
foreign weapons that 4 even in-

cludes a gun that can shootaround
a corner. .

' i

The exhibit is believed to be
the only sizeable display-lai- d out

i

Heffington Rites"
us

Scheduled Today,
." "Funeral services fojfGeorge
Franklin Heffington who' was

.found hanged'Hn a" Lubbq'ck Jail
Friday morning'are scheduled to
be held at the Nalley chapel tfys
afternoon"at 2:30.

The-Re- W. R. Hutchings, pas-

tor of the Church of God, will of-

ficiate.
Pallbearerswill be.LesterGlbbs,

Wi H. Bagwell, Cliff Vaughn,.Jer-r-v

Thornton. Jacle Godby, Virgil
Patton. Dick Williams and A.--

White. &
Buriaii,wilir-.b- e in a local ceme--

Sportsmen Invited
To GameConclaves
- Local sportsmen have been

attend a sneclal .meeting
ofSectional game enthusiasts ln
Lamesa at 8 p.tru Thursday, Sept
19, at which tfme preliminary
plans for the .South Plains Sport-
ing Club will be drawn.

One of the. obpectivel-o-f stich
an organization Is" the restoration
and preservation of wild life in
this area,according to F. H. Sto--

vall, district game warden.
Among . game ' authorities who

will" attend the parley,are H.CJD.
Dodgan,executive"secretaryof the
Texas Game, Fish and Oyster
Commission: H. . E. t, Faubion,

jDodgan's chief aldei Frank Cow,-ser- t.

Assistant Director of (Game)"
Law Enforcement; Grady-- Hill,
president of the WestTexas Game
association;1- - and J.-- H. Maggard,
Game warden Supervisor.- -.

The conclave will be hela In
the district . court room; of the
county court house at Lamesa.
' ' SAY 1TOU SAW IT IN

THE HERALD J

New Home of
CORNELISON

. CLEANERS
(Fast Service

;'Experienced
Workmen.
Convenient
jLiocauoa
Ounlifvi.: IV- - ZJCleaning

911 Johnson Phone122

- ?

YOU BET

IT'S THE "ALL LOCAL WAYl
Buyint a car, truck, or tractor? 'Household furniture or bomeappliances? Your dealer-wil-l fladly help you dote the deal
more'quickly without red--, tape, fus or bother tby financlnr
it the SOUTHWESTERNINVESTMENT "ALL LOCALWAY.B
Purchase money, insurance. EVERYTHING taken care &f at
ONE .time ALL under ONE .roof. Drive around and let de-
tails from i

.

"-

-SOUTHWESTERN

INVESTMENT COMPANY
. 410 E. Third 3
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survey, then, translates Into fiK- -

ures.tirettv.ffrim stafe of DUblic
opinion on Cfte current economic

. . ".picture. er

Negroes,who are included in:tne
poll, are moresanguinethanwhite
j)e,oplei?3
-1 per cent oCthembelieve.
uieir.incowes . uiay uiucuc, oo
compared to 14 per cent of-- the
whites.

ronsr
Am Riley

expressly for training pjrposes.
Represented are the"' arms of vh
tuallyevery nation that has ever
gone to war. y,

n, originated by Tit
Hans ,'0; Maukscfi fills a long,,
halPlike strueturei s

Oneof MStUcsclvs prize" speci-
mens

f.

Is the" Degtyarov, a late
model : Russion heavy . machine
gun which can put out 600 or
more slugs aCminute

Then' there'sa German machine
pistol) with- - attachable barrel
capable of firing?around a corner.
Us"ed mainly for street fighting,!
the .31 cauoerpistols barrel has
a curve lhiit of about30 degrees.
It A will flr,e 150 rounds before
wearing oyt the barrel.

Mauksch says' the exhibit' ' "will
make available to the men of our
armv a! comnarative studvof the
potentialities of the other nations'
wcspuiit us wen rs uui uwji.

une gun gaijery, wnicn mciuqes
nothing! with avbore larger than-tgram-, Wilson Bros.-- haVe seeded
20 millimeters, was begun 'oyj'ioo acres of small grain.to sup--
Maukschwhile he was stationed-- at
a replacement depotcjn England.
He wound, up with three collect
tlons, which back;to
the States last January.

The lieutenant Interested G-- 2

(Army 'intelligence) In the idea
of4 setting them up iri, America(,
and was' sent o Fort 'Riley with
his favorite collection. The other
two dlsplayiDwent to therprdnance
section (atthe Springfield, Mass.,
armory, and to the lecHnlcal re-
search and eyelopment center in
Washington. y??r . iA

Mauksch ilrst entered mtiitary
life in his native Austria a couple
.of years befor Hitler marched in.
Jle received a medical discharg
before the Anschluss,went to lew
YorkY and-- eventually foundm-sel-f

in the US Army.
The building housing his collec-

tion recently wasopenedofficially
by Maji rGen. L "D. Whit post
commander.' At that time.' Gen.
Whitev presented Mauksch with
the Army commendation ribbon
for establishing the display here-Mauks- ch

thenxleft for a separa--.
tion centerand the University of
Chicago; fy J

After ihisdJscharge,he was re
placed as curator of the weapons
exhibit by apt. Frank C. Fyke,
Carrollton, 'JTex., of the depart-
ment ofi .weapons atith'e'-cavalr-y

school. ' "j

n
TurkeysPlenfifuIy
For Thanksgiving

AUSTIN, Aug. 31 (JP) There
will '"be turkeys aplenty for
Thanksgiving dinners thfsVyear in

'Texas.t
The United States Department

--of 'Agriculture reported tqday
that Texas farmers are raising

turkeys, five pe'reent
less" thap the record bird crop
last year" but still 13 percentlarg-
er thin the 1938-4-2 average.

Texas ' again this year is the
leadings , turkey-produci- ng Cale.
Minnesota is number two" and
California third, USDA said.

Because of low feeding so far
this season, Texas turkeys may
be marketed, at lighter thanus-ua-l

weights, UJ5DA noted. Grow-
ers were reported planning to
market a larger percentage of
their turkeys during November
and December.'than last year.

CAlPjSERVICE
TO-FRG- NT DOOlPv. J

LOS ANGELES, Aurl. &
Cab. seryice tS,the dooris ,j:et-tinfi- to

be a habit, and tiresome,
for Mr. and Mrs. Ross Hastings'.

For the 'second time In a
month, a.' taxlcab left the sloDinr
pavement bordering: their home?
and landed upside-dow- n at.their
iront. . .aopr..

B '.orI V ; Hgward County WantsJo Boy d

I v--- g 800 Spools pfi2-Gaog-e c?

S: "'
'

-- - . n .
" 1 1 ff I

KAKfibU WIKt
.Mr -

; Will purchasein
r any size lots -up to thatamount

-

I: ,5 ." -5 .t - rI SEE GCTUNTY JUDGE OR ANY COMMISSIONER

. o

g.

ON WAY HOME Mrs. Vlttlnla
Parkhlll has received word from

Cipher husband, Pfc. Marvin D.
jrarKnui,- - inai ne expects to. oe
home with his discharge soon.
Pfc. Parkhlll "has been in the
army and fay the
pasthflve months has beerU'serv-ing- r'

werseas.He is attached to
an in Korea.

Martin-Howar- d0

Soil Conservation

District News
W. L. Wilson of Wilson Bros,

ranch said this week that this
'drought emphasized the. Import
ance' of maintaining a range In
good ,conditionvHe further obser-
ved that rnnccri'In Cnod condition.
although dry, wjire still providing
sufficient feed, for cattle but that
ranges ,ia poor conditions haS
necessitated the removal of live-
stock, early In the season 'or a
heavy feeding program As a ppc--
tion of ,their conservation pro--

ply winter pasture high in protein
content.-- " v ; .

v .Maintaining his terraces,--; on a
with a one-wa-y disc

was. being, done this week by
Norvin Smith'. Maintenance "of ter
fcacesby plowing to themeachyear
is one of the practices Smith Bros,
have set up in their conservation
pljm. Smith plans to seed'the field
to small grain for winter pasture,
HeTsaia that duetto-the-

, likelihood
of severewind erosion-nex-t winter
and spring he will Ieaveallof bis
combine maize stubbleunrazedon
sandy;soils to provide' protection.

IraDementi district cooperator
of the Knott. conservation group,
plans to seed some wheat in 36
inch rows "this fait-- He said last
springheharvested 8 1-- 2 bushels
oi wneai per acre aespitearougni
by using thds row method He-- told
C R Dohaldson and J. F. Blair
of the Soil Conservation Service
'that one ofthe best cotton crops
he had grown was one followfnga
wheaterop which hadbeen.plowed
under while green. Dement' plans
to .expand1 his' alfalfa trlaplot
which wasbegun,two years ago
A Anotherinterestedlalfalfa grow
er is Alvln Shroyer who is co
operating with. the in
carrying oulpajsoil andewater-conservatio- n

program on his farm and
rarfch located In the Vealmoor
conservation group. Shroyerplans
to seed several acres'uhISeDtem--
ber to determine its? possibility
as 'a . soil building and grazing
crop in this area. As- - a feature
in nrovidine as much vegetative
cover as possible fofvlnd pro-

tection andmoisture 'conservation,
Shroyer will seed 300 acres of.

--wneai in commne maize siuome
leaving the. stalks.

A number "of district cpoperat-or-s.

are preparing to see"d abruzzl
rye bri jfarfdy1 olls Jn September,
The district' supervisors advocate
usingJhis crop for winter cover on
sandy soils subje3to .blowing and

"also toupply grazing 0

Daniel, Blalock o
Plefl!) For Harmony
BILI.SBORO, Aug. 31 (Jfy Pleas

for party harmony amongMDemo-cras-t-

In Texasweremade today by
nominate, and Myron G, Blalock,
Democratic national committeeman
rom Texas. ir I

Daniel and Blalqck-spokera- t a
luncheon here glveni-b- y Burrls C.
Jockson, Hfllsboro cotton man.'

;Tmt-gJa- d the people wanted a
middle-of-the-roa- d, honest to God
Democrat for governor, Blalock
declared.

Fledging his office to. support
.harmony in the interestof a great--ei

statesDaniel declared, "the
Republican party will spend the'
most money In history to elect the
president'in 1841 Let's' be ready
for the fight.: ;?

Unsanitary Conditions
v?

Slowly Corrected
Progress.'falthough slow; is be-

ing made in correcting certain un--,
sanitary .conditions .in the cityj
Lawrence J. ells cltyountyJ
sanitarian, said Saturday. .
: Although rwork pn installing

sanitary pit toilets in" areas too
for removed for server connec-
tions has beendragglhg, a few
are being construc'ted. Wells is
devotingorie day a week to con-
tacts on this program.

Similarly,- - the task of rhelping
livestock owners to conform, to
the - new livestock inspection

ordinance withw theity limits
Is.a slow process, Dutduring the
past week, four othersrsatisfied
reguiauons.-- wens saia wai. ine

jplan was. to seek k- out
problcmsvwith affected persons.

LEAVE FOR MEETING
T Mr. and Mrs.-- A.,-M- . RIdds leave
Sunday .evening for Chicago,. iTl..
where he will attend the meeting

I. of the InternationalRailroad-Fue-l

asfoclation. This is the firstc,as?
I soclauon convenuon since ivw..

i
ifchell Wildcat

ReadiesFor Test
With hroken pay from 2,700 to

2,765, bottom of hole. C. E. Beajf-errN- o.

1 S.RL. Colemanvnorthwtest
Mitchell wildcat, prepared to drill
plugs SturdaV and test.

The' test, undertakenon a farm
out from Cosdenjgave prospect
ofibeing- - a light producer. Con-
tract depth, vas listed originally
for 3,250 feet Five anff. a half
inch string Was cemented, with
'75! sackPatc2,765 Location Hs 330
feet out of the southeast corner
of the northwest quarter of seefhone another; because each
tlon 70-8-7. H&TC. five mlles3iorth claiming that he couldfield
of 'the'Westbfookfield.

Derrick reportedly ws1 up' on
jthe Santa Fe petroleumCo. No. 1

M.lT. Christian, rahkflorth central
Howard wildcat, and-spudd- ing lsi,
due over thekweekend. Contract
dejith for theroUry test Is.4,500
feet. Locatloirjls 660 feet from the
south and .west'.lines of the west
half of section 48-32-- T&P,
eigmVmiles northeastof here. p

Hn central ' Glasscock county,
Sheil) No. 1 Clarke eep explora-
tion, was repbrteii below" 10,358,
possibly in It Is
In section T&P, elght,m.lles
north of Garden City.

T)
ATTHEYrSA

Fiscal Year And

Summer Program
Come To An End

N plans are in-th-
e making at the

:YMCA. fot.the beginning of'fall
--Activities, and projects jow that
the summerprogramis tieimueiy
at an end.fcBiU Dawes; executive
secretary said. ' . ?

The first fiscal year which
terminated today, meansachange
of officers forjthe 'local organiza-
tion) and acornmittee-- to suggest of
aieWrslatehastbeen appointed by
Jac'lr Smith, president. The Tdlr

rectors will come together at ji
called meeting Tuesday night ;at
8 p.m. in the baseraent'ef"the FjLrst

Methostchurch tdyfmlsh up the
year'sbusinessa3ndr prepare for
the coming months.

Attendance at the regular open
house at headquarters remains
steadywith a numberon hand for
the Saturday night party.

. Schedule for' the coming week

MONDAY Tennis -- to beheld
at the city tennis courts undeirthe
direction of Mrz?y?yne Fearce

''nt fll n.Tll.
" ' -

Archery wtitffjack Thompson at
the Ketentlon4,-'ua- on uregg
Streetat 6 p.mr Y

Tdastmasters club meeting at
Episcopal. Parish home at 6:30.
p.m. J:

TUESD'AY . Golf. lk-m- J

Muny links. - - D V

Boxing with Travis Griffin In
Mirny amphitheatre at 7:30 p.m.

Ar'cherv at'Blpjn.
Archery and

tennis bothat 6 pjn.
THURSDAY r-- Tennis andarch--

ry at6 p.m.
Craft andskills nlgbt.atY head-.quarte- rs

atp'jn. ' ' Q
FRIDAY Hl-- Y club in the blse-jnie- nt

of. the First Methodist
church at 7:30 p:m. ,,

Social night with- - square and
'folkdancing at Y headquarters,at

SATURDAY
Y at8 p.m. Q

AAA Officers Due
Here For Cotton tInsurance'Meeting

Approximately, 60L,AAA admin-
istrative oflcers and.clerks are due
hereJTuesdayarid Wednesday fpr
a district No. 7 meeting" on the
1847 cotton insurance program.

O. fH. BriggriCoUege Station,
"n nnttnn lniirnrp HJreptor.
will beJn charge of the parley
In order tphave mortB.tlnfe''for
educa'tlonalprogramsconcerning
the,program, details are being an-

nounced considerably aheadof the
schedule In previous,years.

Howard county farmers who par?
tlclpated In the program this year
may receive arojund $133,000 fop
cotton losses.Xess--, than" 15 per
I...! ..f 4Wm .Aitiiit. tm .! lintir.refill Ul LUC kvuui; lllim, un- -
ever, were coverea-.-

Disabled Vets;Ask
About SpecialCars

e $
Inquiries .shave, been made hut

no aoDllcatlons handled: for auto
mobiles for disabled veterans of
World War Hxhere, the Vet
erans Administration said Satur
day. U

tt iut M. j.r:Mli. Im.or one iniuK, " ubihuib j- -
formation has been received by
the office, only that gained
through press reports?Details on
how handicapped veterans will be
abje to qualify ion specially.,con-

structed cars are lacking at this
time. In certainjnstances,the gov M
erriroent will bearthe cost oLthesej

11 A.M I I

auiuiuuuiics.

Markets o
NEW YORK. Augi 31. (JFh-T- he

stock market steppe'dout oL an
other 'bad week' and'depressing........... .AJS - - !

monm wim lewjigns oi recovery
in evidence and the overall aver-
age hitting a new low foe almost
a year. g - .

Ehe list was able to negotiate
only one 'feeble and irregular
comeback during) the final five
days of August' and that was
Thursday when volume tapered

,to Just! about halfj thahof the pre-
ceding Wednesday'ssejloff.

Cleta Faye Hill, daughter of Mr.
and MrsRobert Hill, Is reported
resting well after undergoing an
operation earlier In the week. She
will probably be confined to the
noimui ior tne next several aays.
however.--

?

ManpgergrNdi$eDonkey BalLNinesy
ThyowIaunts,'Arid FJeeTheTown l

The American Legion aifdj the
Lions .club"have matched abract
of donkey loftbajr-games-

.

.: Thcopposingclub 'managers an-

nounced thelf-starti- ng lineups Sat-
urday andi left town, .

" I
Chances are 'that they were

away, however, only to think un
new, taunts and jeers Jto hurl' at

was
and

super-deluxe-st club of burro-rTdin- g

ball-shaggi- experts e'ver to nurse
body bruiscTqn the morning aft-
er, r .

v
The tilts are scheduledfpr Sepf.

12 and 13, which gives the play
ers themselves some time to get
Into condition. Authentic reports
say that the donkeys"already are
that wav. .. " '

Bud Tucker, who will' pilot the
veterans meaning;war vets) 'faced
one of his problems candidly, when
he made a request that Legion-
naires ppear atthe field) wearing

Ithelr caps, so:,that spectators "will
be1 able to Identify players from
mounts. He opined that no sort of
wearing apparel will provide any
distinction for the. Llonsmen. .

Tucker alxo 'pleaded for ALL
members of the. Legion ,toj show
up, In event replacemenbrin.the
lineup will be needed?

V
Examinations Open

For VA Employment
Civil service examinations for

Contact Representative for' em
ployment with the Veterans Ad-

ministration are""now open accord-
ing to a statement trade'today by
thejLocal,v secretary of Jhe Board

US Civil Service examiners at
the post office, where forms are
available. r o ,

Applications must be ffiled not
later than Sept. 10, with the Ex
ecutive Secretary, Board of US
Civil Seryice Examiners, Veterans
Administration, Branch .Off Ice No.
10, 1301 Santa Fe. Building, Dall-
as;- StartingVsalary for this posi-

tion is $3387.20 per year: Employ--;
ment will be.iin various Veterans
Administration installations Jn".the
statesQf. Texas, -- Louisiana acrd
Mississippi -

ilRDIE BUSY
AT GOLFTQURNEY

PORTSMOUTH, N.H., Aur.
31. 0?h--A birdie kept Dr. J.'H.
Robblns busy while pcompetlng;
in theVAbenaqul ClubJ Invitation
rolf tournamentyTiterdsy.

It vit the ctnrk. -
Hefwas called from the course. .

thrice durinr the day to deliver :
babies, one rirl juid two boys.

June becamerpopular as a wee-
ding month gets its name from
Juno, the-ialth- ful wife of Jupiter
and the goddess,of marriage.O
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Bfg'jiiprlngTcxasHcraldl

--Jac.ifSmlth; a ,tall, taciturn sort
pfi.feilow. Just tossed a Hsftor
names to the" press and Hedgrflc
appealed confident, however, that
he hak a lineup that will be in h
prime1" "

He, after mucji weighing of lal-- r
enis,-- lias.- esiaousnca me iouqwing
roster: "

. '.

Pitcher, Clyde-Thprps,- . Sr.
Catcher, Burke Summers,-lst-)

Base, Jlnimie Greene
.2nd Base, Chub McGibhon.
Shortstop, 'Luke LeBlcu.
3rd; Base) Rw H. Snyder.
L. Field, Hadf--l Wright,
C. Field, Dan Gonley..

Til.:& PI R P.'S NOk
Vi."

w .'ufa. .
s r

a jfes&v C7D .

' !".
. i'Far offIeldsalways

can and be--

can

BOHX
In

wood r.
Set of 4

SbV' I

The' speedsterthat
the, I

den. Cook a whole t.n

a less time takes
abouMt.

&

Sept. 1, 1946

A

it Field. Cecil Collings.
Ttfckcr came Mt .back at1nin.ai-- '

witnjthls
PJtchcr.

Jack Milter.
Elliott Yell. k- -

Base,
Shortsioo. Ira Tfiurman. : .

Basej Mutt Hanson.
I Ifarpld .

C. Field. Df5wy Martin.
feField. Rell McEwe.n.

--.0 games wfil boplayed at" thsO
rodeo bcKtnnlng at 8 o'clock;

of
selling advance tickets, 60

adults' children.

PLA.CE
WSF,

--7jc'i

CcTV
1 -- l 1?LIKEHOMr 1

, to true-valu-e slioriijnR there's no place ilke
home. Take store for example riphl In Big;
Spring It Is laden with merchandisefrom-ai- l overtho
world . . . Merchandisethatyou

you buy .3--
. Merqfiandiseof odlOsound quality

"" you afford topay.Don't wTlte av-ay-
, don't

avvay,csnopafvBig Spring Hardware first and"
jcS7

O

SALAD
Serve salads, Individual
polished howls.,

$2.95 -

IbH

PRESSURE COOKERS
modern

lightens housewife's
meal

than--il tirtell

$11.95 $12.95

Sun.,.

stellar aggregation:
Burrell

Catcher,
Base,

SanvGojdman1

FteidT Steck.

Members organizations

ru.r

conies
hjA;

handle
fore,
ajrlce

save

eemPjn-eener" but

D
. -

.OlfeJ. STOK
, Cliclsca China
V. SvGeore-- Pottery i-

V"- - T

VITREOUS
& J

Gorzcoos Vases flowers.y pastel colors

, $2.25
A.

r

r

--r.

'
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THE SldN
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TRAFFIC3
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Ytt'u Wouldn't WafifMe Hp
V Sa Be A Careful Rriver! j- - ;
Every boy andgirl in o.ur.community meansas much to

herparentsasyour child meansto you. Everyone
who drivesa car wpnts to dnive'safely but. more than

.. wanting; it takesdeliberatecautiousness!cpJust seeyouj-.jcFuI-
d

in everyjDther child abacrossing,dnd2you.iyjo,thfe
cgs Tightening. r

' ',. --,,
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Big Spring (Texas

Ivy Martin FiresSub--P-far 70To
Medal
Six - Man
Wort Out

-
Coahoma, Forsan
SquadsTo Greet
New Instructors"

,r.r?zy iralmng' at District Nine
r'x-nta- n football' schools will "get
indorwa the early part of 'the

cWmg Seek with new men taking
itfer ccahfng Jolis at more than

f nj
Coahoma,regional cnampion in

1945 and favored torepeaty as
tiijis uus iau. ojossemsoui wnn
two men t the coaching,helm.,J.
A w Thompson of Pallas and the
T.iuicrsity'of Texas replaces John
A'bcrt as, head, coach and will be
assistedbv Ralph Marshall, a for
mer Coahoma high school athlete
vai later attcndcalexas.lecn,

rrank Honejcutt succeedsJoe
v

F. Ar Childress "- -I .
Experience In Chrysler Repair

Is In Chirce Of Our "

Mechanical Depr.

J.W.Croan
. lOTOR-SERVIC- E --

401 Eastrd.

1945

SALES- .
Eaclary Trained Mechanics. Washing, Motor and

Chassis Steam Cleaning. Expert Body Repairs.
Full Line-- Of 'Genuine Farts.

When Your Car Is Sick See Us.
. .CASH PAID FOR USED CARS

HULL
207 Poliad Tims 'Carter,

Although receiving nomination

sincerely
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AVhatever the season,,m-"o-y

pleasant
home, inex-

pensive, -- easily installe'd
',

Insulation '
Batts canmakeyour house

in all .weathers.

Fy can be laid quickly
.Homeowner.

o
Mi

Colorado & Front

Herald, Sun., J5ep.1,

Hontfrsin CountryGluB
Clubs:To

This WeeR

CHRYSLER --PLYMOUTH
SERVICE

Greaslnr.'
Chrysler

MARVIN

Jlolladay, at Forsan and reports
from that South Howardcounty
'community insist that the Buf-
faloes potentially have a power-fu- ll

ball club, perhapsthe
m mc nwwry, oi me

School. .";

Gordon Griggs returns as head
man at Garden City. He has nine
Iettormen-wlt- which Co work.
They, are Jerry CurrJeKc: Henry
CalVerly. b; Billy Roberts, "tj
Charles Joe Shafcr, e; J. C. Pyc,
e; Joe Cunningham,c; Basil Keith--
lev, e: John"Robinsonrb:and Le
Roy Llnneyi c. At 180 nbunds.Cal- -

LvcrlSis the heaviest man on the
team.

L. C. tjne-tim- e ACC
nlhletc. takes over aVSterling City
His squad is of unknown strength
but he has five Icltermcn return'
Intr 'Hp takes his team .to Tanker-

Jsly Monday for a' wcek's,training.
when Diddle Young resignea as

Water Valley coach. Elvln Mathls
of Crews and McMurry College
stepped into his shoes. HIs letter
men inciuac usenr uorscy,.ocnc
Cope, Gordon Wcstbrook andBob
Turnerall backs; and Robert Ban-
nister. Dick Mycra, Bobby Brown
and Jackie Catcs, linesmen;

H. Courtney (Martin
county) superintendent, is still
looking for a coach. Ifhe doesn't
put one-- undercontract, he II take
the job upon his own shoulder;
He'll have half a dozen numer

ior the '46 job.
Homer Barnes Is all set to re

sume football at Knott school
Tuesday. He's had a time accum
ulating enough material for-t- he

sextet, since Knott did not field
iniim In 1"fa,A TTa11 Kb Viaerlclnrl

by CecilWlnterbauer.
-- Schedules lor the .respective

schools were being drawn up at
the six-ma- n football schoolhere
and will be announcedwithin1 the
near future.

Service Mgr. Phone 59
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Thanks
I fell shortof the In my

'JjHdJr on as commissionerfrom precinctiNo.
2, I am grateful forthe support"I received"
and for the opportunity to have servedin this office
I have tried to dd my"-besf-c and will, continue this ef-

fort for'lhc restof my term. Thanks for everything.
H T (Tlifi'J.
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Oilerst Defeaf
-

Redcaps,Lose

On Prafeffs
n

Cosden's Oilers won handily
from Doc Wilkinson's Redcaps' In
the feature Muny softball league
nf ihh rUv TnrV FrlHnv nlffht but
a jfog by! Leaguegrexy Dewey
Collum denied the iteflners the
second,half title. T.

Collum. returning from a bus!
ness trip Friday, announced that
two protestsfiled with him against
iha PniHp'nVlnh hud heen review
ed and found to hold --water. The
protests had been enteredby Big
Spring Motbr and the Redcaps,
both of whom claimed the Cosden

was using ineligible
men,in ujc xiiiai wems wiiiiaiB

j'lvdid not make a decision on
the protests," Collum sald-.Sa-t-

urday. "The managers did'-'th-at

themselves!when they convened
in'Teeuiar session in juiy wjvr-rari- ge

the legislation lor Mhe
second half race. J can but
merely quote from the' record
on the present'situation. The
Cosden management was pre-

senta?aheUimet" i
Dike Tblbert, manager of he

Big team, and Qoc
Wilkinson ofthe Redcaps' filed
claims against the Cosdenteam on
the grounds)that Lcamon Bostlck,

was not Mfglble to
'compete during the final two
weeks of the season. n
'"The Cleague czars nmng give
the second half-tit-

le toCthe Iled--
caps out noj.piayo:i wui prooaojy
be arranged for the 1946 cham
pionship since the Cosden nan-ageme'-nt

has Intimated It would
not recognize the decree. Cosden
won the first half title. ,s

Behind--' the expert pitching of
L. D. Cunningham, who seemedI
to get stronger as the game prog'
ressred. the I Cosden Ollewf alam'
med'out a 9-- 1 decision over Doc'i
Redcapshere Friday night.

Red Womack. and Leonard Mor- -
gan.spixeauiepraieior ine ne-fJnc- rs

In the1 initial round' and the
Cosdens coasted in fromr, that

,nL
he edgemight Mve been grat

r had not Chocx bmltn robbed
orean of a hibwith a srea

Pinnhe third! inning Two runners
were on the sacks at the tlm&

Bill Greider, who In his previous
outing had pitched a perfect'game,
was no mysteryto the Oilers. They
broke loose (for five "runs in the
fourth inning, dropplngQilts all
.pver the field. He had trouble-wit- h

his control throughout the contest
ii S

--J
Berg, JamesonTo

Clash In Finals

Patty;JBerg, MlnneapolIstjJrofes-slonaldefeate-d

Betty JeanRuck--
v., u.unuc,"""'"1 " " "--
day in the semi-fina-ls of the Na
tional Women's golf tournament

Betty Jameson, --San Antonio,
Tex., pro, defeated Dot Kielty,
Long Beaclrr Calif., 1 up in the
other semifinal match. )
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J3ASH SAVE"
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Three Other Visitors
GetPar; aftmgsdFor
toifmamentAret)xed
7P al the field in the15th annual'Big Sjpring Country Qub in
vitauonaigon jourjiamenc roop .meaaustnonora
jand establishhtmself as a togcabthe title.

Openingwith ahlrdie four on the'firat hole, play
ed evenpar out and was abreastof regulation figures until!
tneiaeui-'wnenn-e oroppea a
birdie four and thenrodepar
to the finish. .

Three others"brstled with even
pagolf Jim Smith; Midland;
Jackie Vaughn, Lancsa, and Bob
Haefle Fcrt Worth. - rs

Martln'r rbilnd was the Tjest

jnedallst score since the course
went'to grass greens In 1941.-Thl- s

wastheway he did it:
Par- - vfK. .....-..4-3 444 534--72

Martitt.oUt .....4443 444 5341
tMartln in 543 444 434-7- 0

Pairings (contestants from Big
SDrlris' when undesisnated) fol- -
lAtt?. 5 ' V" .T

CHAMPIONSHIP FLIGHT
Jvy Martintt Worth, 70," vs

Sptlfl Cason, Ft Worth. 74j Chic
Trout, LubbockvJ3, (last year's
medalist and runner-up- , --&. Bus-
ter Tuttle, Lamesa, 75; Jim
Smith, Midland, 12, vs. F.ranK
FreerLamesa,74j Raymond Mar-
shall, Lubbo"ck, 73, vs. Ken Brad-sha-

'76. . s?' Jackie7aughn,iamesa,-- 72, vs.
Oble Brtstow, 74; BilMe Morris, Ft.
Worth, 73, vs, Gene Anderson, 75;
BdbJrlaefle; FtWorth, 72,8. Bob
MaloheYvFt Worth, 74: E. C. Nbr,
Hobbs, 73, vs. Sam'Cobb,Lubbocif,
J6.

Bill "Bed" Roden. a former
champion and well llkedCpy'the
wagering, element in this year's
snow,lauea oy-- a sirose10 raie uie
championship flight, coming in
with a 77. Another casualty was
A. G. Barnard, Jr., ofLamesajwho
Wlirpiay ln-t- he llrst night.

A record-breaki-
ng fielc&of 1721

entries; exceeding the fondeit
hopes of the tournamentcomm.it- -
.tee and spilling info 11 flights,
line up for first round matches
this morning. The tournamentIs
so jammed wlthTplayers, the first
golfers the tee at 6
o'clock.

FIRST FLIGHTg-- .
" Don Stafnes. Odessa.vsrJlm'my
Goldman.rEd Doughtery, Lubbock,
vsV Joe Black. H. T. Brady,, Mid-lan- d,

vs Bobby Davidson, Odessa.
Tommy Neel vs. AG. Barnard,
Jr., Lamesa. C. H. Shephard,Mid-
land, vs. Bill Roded." J. R. FaVni-e-r

vsrBob Sjitlerwhite, Jimmy
BVhite4 Midland, vs Sam Hefner.

--ueorgeoneiion vs a. u, uarnara,
Sr., Lamesa.

3-- SECOND FLIGHT
Fred Hoean. Midland vs. Bob

Craig," Colorado CllyS Bill Crook
vs Norman?Rowland, Fort Worth.

hBobOWhlte, Midland ys Henry
Bray, Midland. Ralph Neel, Sweet-
water, vs Tom Suttle, Midland. Ar- -

chIeChrsm,Midland, ys Jimmy
Moon. DrT School, Lubbock, t3:
M. Pipes. Jimmy Lyles, Kermii,
vs Stanley Ershlne, Midland. Char-
ley Watsonvs Bill Staton, SanAn- -

kgelo. r- - .
V . tittdtv vr.tnxiT c

Jake Anderson vsArchCjCsxson.
Doug Gilliland'McCamey.'vs W.
F. Juiliff, Colorado City, Sam Sain"
vsvJoe Munday, Colorado City.
Houston Woody, Stanton, vs Frank
Morgan. Sam McCombs vs Dub
Prescott-- Bob Grantland, Colora-
do City vs W. H. White. Lamesa.
T. D". ReevesMcCamey,CCliamp
Rainwater. rB. W.U Winfahd,

Bob Hodges.
. AFOURTH FLIGHT o

' Don Donovan,McCamey,vs". .No--
vis Womack. Jack Keith. Forsan,
vs Bob Yarbroi Forsan. Dr. J. E.
Hogan vs PrentissWalker. Brown-fiel- d.

JohnBeatty, Fort Worth" vs
Charles ownes. Tahoka. W. E.

--Ramsey vs Bill CraigsPoeWood- -
ard, Stanton, vs Doug Hill. H. J.
Patterson.Ciubbock, vs Ed Sprin--
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fired a bliaterinEr-two-underW- r

aaiuraay
favorite

iMartin

mustieave

IklelbiMonahans. John-Ada- ms, Col
J2 nu.. ... n VJ oi......

FD7TH FLIGHT
.. U '

Walter nendenon, Maund, vs
Waymoi'Buriu. AudIeLavc San
Angelo, ys Bobby Wright Butch
'Abbott. San Anselo. vs. Gene
Smith; Lamesa. Bob VanrWle, La--

mesa, Vs , Ralph Fry tamesa
Van XVI T BTVlAca vm 1lnK ITvV

Dane Lawson, Midland vs Matt
Harrington, Harry Jordan

7

vs II. W. Smith. Dave Duncan vs
George Grimes. SamThurmanvs
Ray Snyder.

Itj SIXTH FLIGHT r?
Berl McNallen vs T. J. Coffee.

Bob-Scot-t, Colorado-City-, vs, CD
Sands, Hdbbs, N. M. A. E. Suggs
vs R. T2 Parker, Lamesa, Jack
Roden vs3H. W. Wrlaht. Red
Womack vs Red'Cruse, San Gynge--

lo. Lewis;Heuxel, Forsan,vs James
Little. TommyiJorkan vs if'. J.
Piercer Mldtand. Speedy Nugent

vi I

vsvti. a Gideon. v
SEVENTH FLIGHT

Earl Corder vs W. E. Plunkett.
Woodrow' Scudday, Forsan, vs T:

. Fence, Lamesa., Ronald t.Prit--

hett, Colorad City, yt Frank Mc-Cles-

RodMohnsonjvsJ. T. John-
son. GeorgeTllllngrjasljvs Martin
Staggs.K Holtbn, Luibock vs J--

Fort D. M. Bardwell vi LeRoy
Wood. iClarenceFox,)Jr., vi Wayne
Monroney, Forsan;
JEIGHTH FLIGHT;

Travis ileed vs E. B. Street?Bob-

by Asbury,"-Forsa- n. (vs J. T. Mor
gan.BUI 'Johnsonvs Johnny-Burn- s

R. S. Mcknight vs B. Foster, Mc-,Cam-

Avery Faulknervs James
'Sumpter;Lamesa. Jodie Vaughn,
Lamesa,fvs Harold) Critles, Mid
land. Grover-- WilUams, Colorado
uuy, vvs uacKneison.uienn uope
vs n. ail itowe.
NINTH FLIGHT

Tabor jRowe vsHoraceWallln"
William Gage vs CariSmith. Dal
las Melton. Midland, .vs Jim Ed
wadrs. PauShaifervsG J. Stafc
les. Kelly Lawrence ,vs L. J. Wells;
M. M. Miller vs Joe Blum. Skeet
West vs D. TC Howie. C M. Phfc
lanjvsJVerhonAldredge, Barstow.
TENTH iFLIGHT . t

Birt Tate vs Phil, Scarborough,
MidlandLCharlesBailey bye. Gord
on Madiosn vs Jewell piougman.
Jim Zack.bye. Gene McNallen-jv- s

Dr. Jdcllvaln, Lamesa. D. TacketC
bye. Creed Coffee vsJoe Burrell

. H. Weaver bye?! ,

Local Motorcade
To Lamtsd Set

I t r m

4- - J l
Approximately -- six cart of -- fans

have been pledged)to leavehere
Tuesday'evening to; help Lamesa
fans root for thV-LQboe- s In" their
last:home baseball caire.

Promotion- - of a motorcadeto La
mesain advanceof the game Is In
charge of Elmo Wassonrand Ira
Ihurman. V--

All persons who' can: gov arc
urged to meelat the ''chambe. of
commerceCoffic Tuesday at 5 p.
m. 11 win ce neipiui, Fam nasson;
ffhose planning to) take a car to
Lamesa will notify him,-- Thurmin
or the chamber of ican'OiercepM
flce,,The Tuesday ganje will bej
ine lasc wesr aexas-ne-w xaexico
leaguevgamepMhe'seasonin this
area. - ,

ed--

0--

.w

-Products Co.
4. -

c?

Opening of tht

Pick Up All Kinds

Dead Animals&
- 1

- -

(Collect)

ti .

Big Spring, Tejs

PrompfcService Given r

Marvin Sewell Jim Kinsty
Night-rl0- 37

LohoesJrimmerlBotlDy LayheAust
In Friday Bout

By Pampa, 8--3.

LAMESA, Aupg. Sl.Pampa's
Oilersopped a Iop-sldc- d 8 to 3

triumph' over Lamesa here Fri-
day night as the Loboes . opened
their final home stand of theJsea-son.-"

r
FosterWhite pitchedfaultlessly

for the victory, lettlrigjthe lacka-dasic- al

Loboes down with 6 hits
and limiting them to one earned
tally. .He helped wldenjhls win-
ning margin by slapping a home
runover the centepfleld walllo
Open' the seventh chapter. (

The Oilers rapped Lefty Waller
Condon'stwirling for 15 hits, scor
ing four lck .runs in the open-
ing inning on 5TiIts and 2 erro'rs.

Lamesa counted (first in the
fourth, Tom Mabry d9ubling to
right and scooping home on Bob
Johnston'Cscratchsingle through
Harrlman. The ,- Loboes scored
twice more in the seventh when

'clnfflp Viw .Tnhnfnn nnrl T. H.
. til.'' 1""raimencoupieawiin .a.pair 01 in-- u

.cues by Oilet. Right Fielder Joe
Fortln brought home Hvo gift
counters.

CondonIssuedonly onepassbut
'he was hit freely most or the" way.
His mates committecLfour errors,
but a.duo of double plays pulled

--him out mf a couple of crucial
spots.
0 White was never in seripusr.trou--
ble, walking only 3 and .whiffing
a half-doze-n. V

Tony Range and 'Grover Seltz
led the Oilers at bat with 3 hits
each, and former Oiler Bob John
ston led the Loboes with a pair of
singles. .- -

Pampa j ABRHPO AEhng out or A.
...V1..5 2 3 1Otey 2b

Harrlman ss ....5 2 i-- i 4
Range 3b 5 1 3; 4oJ 3
Riley cf ( 1 2V3
Richardson lb T4 1 1

Fortrnf ......50 2
SeltzrS......4 0 3
Zlgelman c ....4 0 0
White p c...4 r-- i

Totals .77...41 8 15 27rH33
f 3S I

Lamesa AB R H P0A E
Ragone ss .....3 0 0 3 3- -l

Palmer 3b ....3 0 1"5 0 1

Fowler lf 4 0 0 2 0 1

Sturdivant lb ..4 0 16 0 0
Fulenwider cf ..4 0 1 i 1 0
Mabry Tf ..j.-- 4 1 1 3 0 1

Martin 2b .,..470 0 5A3 0
Johnston e ....3 1 2 23 0
Condon p 3 0 0 0
x Wilcox 1 0 o ore 0

--Totals 33 3 B 273,10 4
X Batted for Condon
Runs batted in: Harrlman,

Range,Riley 2, Richardson,Fortln,
Seltz, Whltes Palmer, Uohnston.
Two base hits: Range, Seltz, Mab
ry, Sturdivant Three; rase hits:
Richardson, Home run; -- White,
DoubIerplays: Otey to Harrlman
to Richardson. Ragone to Martin
to Sturdivant Martin to Ragone
Sturdivant Left on base:'Pampa
7, Lamesa T'Base on ballsyOff
White 3, o( Condon 1. Struck out:
By White 6;"by Condon 2.. Wild
pitch: White. Umpires: Dickman
and Sandt Time of game-l:51.

Fanning In Open0
Meet At El Paso

,

Foy Fanning, professional of
the Muny golf 'course here, tde-part- ed

forEl PasoTjiursdaynight
where he planned to take parBin an
Open tournament there this w'eck-end.- O

Other pros rom this area who
arefcompeting in the meet are
Lloyd Wadklns, Midland; Shof-t-

iHornbuckle, Odessa; and J. T.
Hammett; Colorado City.

fc

thie

0

Meet DraffBoard
1 O Jr.

DALLAS Aug. eZlr SPBload.
Bobby Lane, whoseTunning, pass-

ing,and kicking wlzardy brought
the Universlly-o- f Texas Southwest
Conference and CotionBowl foot- -

, i v.
ball chamDionshTDs41ast fall and
who was key man! in plans forrj
what' was considered Coach D. JC.

I BJble's greatest team.this year.
returned fromfhis honeymoon to-

day to be greeted by a 'draft no--

tice. j
Layne, whovjvill frcpocQto his

Austin draft board Sept 19', said
phIlospphicalIy:-'If- , 'l have to go
It is, all right with me. Ofourse,
I hadLrather my college'ed
ucation first but I 'am ready to
serve just like all the others who
have been called into the Service."

Layne, whojvas Idasslfled I--Aj

rlast April (afterrfipt being re-

jected; for jthe Army because of
high blpod pressure, will he

hereportsscpt
19, 3? W

Loss .of Layne would relegate
the University of Texas In fgpt,--

ball championshipforecasts.AiTof
the Longhorns .offensive plans
have centered around thfs,-bl-g for
mer Highland Park (Dallasl AU- -
r J V in tlS t m ftaiaie .aiar. wiin mm icxas wouiu
undoubtedly be ranked No. 1 but
without Layne would not be ac
corded an febual chance of tfcat--

The draft notice, mailed Thurs-dayjjarriv- ed

at Layne's homehere
yesterday afternoon but ngknew
rtothing. about i until today upon
his refuVnisHe had been to Grand
Lake, Colo,, since? his marriage
Aug. 17 to Miss Carol Annrue--
ger 01 ruddock.

T.fno irllt an in Aiietlrt fmmni
aiit ! i11 4ai f fs fAMtUnll"w Af"u ?--" " f.,.upractice at the University Mon

day.
Eayne. who is 19, served in tha

Merchant Marjfle for nine months

ONLY
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ko
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BOBBY LAYNE

iar1945He returned tie-Universi- ty

of Texas where fie 'had
starred in football as a freshman,
and played the last month of the
football campaign, leading Texas

conference championship.
IntTie Cotton Bowl game.'witS

Layne eitherscored him-- J
self6r passedfor all pqbits made
by the Longhornsin their ,40-2- 7.

triumph over
Hc wasCalled up for Army

amlnatlon In March but was reject-
ed; A month later'he was accept-
ed. v
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1 43 CoachesAnd Officiofs Register
n 7 :

fccJ Lauds ABClub' For Launching
Six-Ma-n Football

'V
CoachingClinic,

Tribute to Big Spring as the
- cradle of six-ma- n football in Texas

high schools was paid by Rodney
J. Kidd. athletic director of the

" ffttte. intencholastlc'league, in a

talk Saturday-ait-? the ABClub lunch-

eon in the Settles hotel.
The banquetprovided noon-tim-e

interlude , for-- the first annual
ABClub Six-Ma-n "Football school
which attracted43;coachesand of-

ficials fromlhroughout West Tex-

as. .' . c
Kldd reviewed the history of'the

lame, wbicb he ,said got its staft
within thestate in the late '30's
when a group of West Texasschool
rntiMtU net here to organize a
football district The idea spread
o fast in other sections, Kidd
aid, that by 1941, more than 1BQ

ate-raa-n teamswere active in Tex--

a. - r
Th Interseholastic lcasue'' of

ficials wha was accompariied.,hcre
by-- Roy Bedichek.. formerly Dir- -

. actor, Bureau anthPublic Schools
"(ExtravCurriculaf Activities) and
now on leave of' absence said he

"" heavily indorsed the ABClub's
plans to hold a clinic again in

" i47. It" was his hope, hefsTated,
that the invitation would belahk--
at next year and that most of ine
achools fielding sW-ma- n --teams
would have representatives here.

All Indications are that, the
school has-be-

en an unqualified
auecessand the ..franchise will be
renewed in 1847,3

V The enrollees spent-- the-- entire
jBornlng in classesat the Settles

-- hotel, then adjourned--' to Steer
stadiunrfor demonstrations in ae
frnie and offense given by Nor
Kin A. Craft. Toyah coach, and
kisteara."

r Craft served as instructor on of
fense at the morning sessionand
.was succeededon the rostrum by

Joe Holladay formerly- - head men-

tor at Forsan high'school.
Walker Bailey, Big , Spring

" eloseted e officials forta
jeneral discussion 'ot rules and
legislation. Cagle IJunt. Mertzon.

-. addressedthe'entire gathering on

rules interpretation "prior to the
field 'demonstration

Those registering Tor "the course
Included:
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BOWLING nw

After a bH day's work .You'll
tmin ' rtlaxinr came at our
JtaaaDera. Bowl for anejeninr

Wtit Texas"Bowling
Center
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Ralpirlarshall,Coahoma:,!. W.
Cllft, JVater Valley; G. D. Ken-
nedy. Forsanp L. C. McDonald,
.Sterling ity; Cagle 'Hunt? --Mertzon;

Norman Craft, Toyah; W. K.
ScuddaV. Garden City: M. T. Jen--

j,klns, Garden City; Gordon Griggs,
Garden City; V. E. Hickman, Mc- -

--Adoo; Phil Smith, Garden City;

5
Conoco Defeats

Gaugers Again

To Win Title
Capitalizing on loose playing by

t the Cosdent infield, the Conti
nental Oilers? defeated theGaug
ers, 7-- 3, at Forsan Friday; night
to clinch the Community Softball
league championship. ,

Wes4'Roberson's brigade made
only one earned run off C. "B.
Long, Cosdenhurler, but benefit
ted by six.Gauger boots,--. two of
them by the hurler, himself.

The Gaucers3, took a brief lead
in Jhe initial round with a sin?le
lauyjoniy xo nave ine uiiers urea,
loose for three markers in the
second. Anotherpair, "in the fourth
Iced the verdict for the Conoco
nine. f

JBobby Asbury hit the game'son--.

IX'TJome run, a first' inning clout
for "the Cosdens. f

Lefty McCabe, who was out of
the Continental lineup Thursday
.night, returned to get three base
blows and dented" the dish twics.

The victory was the third. In a
rpw for the Oilers. Blacky Mines'
Gaugers,won only the first game

I
Box Score: C
CONaCO AB R H O A
Schultz, 3b .4 0 2
Wilson, c . .. A 4 0

Griffith, p. --A 0""4
Dolan, If.'.?. .
McCabe, lb ,.4 8 0

sGrant cf .. .4 a o

1 Painter, ss. .3 4 0

Seward,2b . . .4 31
Heustis, rf .2 a

TofaTs .33 7 7 21- - 7

"COSDEN AB R H O A
-- MonroncyXlf C .4 ;3 .3. 2
Asbury, ss . ... r. .3 1" 1 24
Hcuvel, c . ......4 0 0 1 0

Yarbro, 3b . ..'....4 0 1 3 4

Keith, 4b . 3 8 0
Barton. "cfi . ......1 r o 2 0

BardwellfTf . i. ....2 0 0 2 0
Liles, 2b . ,."..... .'3 . ,1 1
'Long, ,p 1 1 (TO
Lonsfofd, rf ..7..l 0 0 00

Totals ......28 ;,3 8 21 10
'

Conoco . r,.030 201 17
Cosden. i. .100 020 03

r

Gridders Start

Heavy Training3

Members of the "Big Spring high
school fotball team will 'report to
the high schooLgymnnfturn early
itionaay morning lor ine iiiutiicc
of equipment and thenplunge im-

mediately into a' training program
that will keep them busy until the
season'sfirst game with the Cisco
Xoboes here FridaySept 20. 0

Coach Johnny Dlbrell and his
coho'rts plan to send the. Long-horn- s

through two drills Monday,
single sessionsthrough Friday and
'then"" two additional workouts on
Saturday. -

Some 40 of the boys, including
eight lettermen, have been taking
light calisthenics under Coaches
Dibrell, Cohn-Isaac- s and Herschel
Stockton'the" past weejtj, Monday
Jim .McWhorter, another aldeQis-sume- s

part of the task 'of training
the club.- -

ANNOUNCING
Our Exclusive
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108 W Third Across From,Court House
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WHEEL BALANCING

HOUR WRECKER

249 DAY OR
BRYAN BARTON, OWNER
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and Jim McVhorter. Big Spring.
Also TayloPiCross,-- Courtney; A.

B, Young, Richard
Westr. Sparenburg-G-. B. A'ppling,
Sparenburg; C.ALandrym, Flu-
vanna; S, J. Johnson, Klondike;
B,fE Baldwin, Cooper; W. E. Neill,
Van Horn; L?S. Salser, Whiteface;
C. J. Anten. Three -- Way; J B.
Nelll, Union;, Elvin-Mathh- ls, Wa-
ter "Valley; M. R. Turner, Coaho-rn-a;

J. Z. Thompson,, Coahoma;
and H. J. Hitl. Coahoma?

Also I0L., Carroll. Water Val
ley; Joek nouaaay, rorsan; rrans
Honeycutt. Forsan G. W. Tilfer-so- n,

Sterling Cityr A. D. Shores,
"Wilson; O. V. Fuller, Knott; (Hp.
Barnps, Knott; Cecil Wlnterbailer,
Knottj W. F. Wallace.-- Marathon;
James il. Hughes, Pyote; Wright
Crane, PyoteftH. DQNorrlsj Big

Spring; Bill "Horned Big Spring;
Ted Phillips, Big Spring: Mack
Jbhnson.i'Big Spring; and Walker
aiuey, iiig spring.

Bums Edged By

Giants, Still
? t

Trail St.louis
J -

o CJ
NEW YORK, Aug. 31. JF The

New York-Gian- ts dashed Brook-

lyn's hopes, of narrowing the 2
1-- 2 game margin between 'them
selves and the National League
leading St. Louis Cardinals by de-

feating the7Dodgers 2--1 today.
Monte Kennedy, roolcie left-

hander gave up three" hits and
went all the way 3b the Giants
fn' hi eiirhth vletrirv. Bud
dy 'kerr'sl fourth Inning home nmfO
proved the winnlng'-'olovy- . Klfby
Higbe startedfor the Brookajjut
bowed out in the seventh' after
giving up; both New York runs.

A free-for-i- ll fight was narrow
ly averted fn the fifth when Goody

Rosen, Giant outfielder. inat- -
i i

temoting (to stretch a singleinto
a double, splkedd tanky, vDod'-g-er

secondbaseman,in sliding into.
tne nag. xo-se-'n

'and the two wallowed in the
dust fully a minute before um-nlr- es

Jocko Conlan ari3 Dusty
Bogges, "withothe aid of practi
cally thtkentlre scjuads of both
clubs, were able to separate them.
Stanley and Rosen were banished
from the game. c? n

CARDS NICKED 6-- 1

PITTSBURGH, AugSl. UP
The first place St. Louis Cardinals
missed a ch'ance to pad their Na-

tional League lea$ today, bowing
to the Pittsburgh Pirates 6 to 1.

NlckTStrincevlch limited, the,
leagueleadersto six hits;) "

CINCY DOWNS CUBS
CINCINNATI. Aug. 31. tf The

Cincinnati! Reds broke Chicagoi
seven-gam- e wlrinlig streak today
with a 6--3 victory "over the Cubs
before a ladies day qwd?of 3.-4- aV

cuvton Lambertsscattered
seven hits lit notch his first fci
umph of the season."r j.

RRAVES. PHILS. SPLITi
PHTT.A'DELPHIA. Aug. 31. (ff)

1, 1 41..
The BostonsBraves wauopeu-- w
Philadelphia Phils tor .
win'th cecond same tf a Shibe
Park doubleheaer today 14 to 2
after bowing tothe Fnui yv o

in the opener, f Q

GreyhoundsPlay
W

3

BengalsAt 3:30
Bent om evening iKe icorerie

TigersJaceHhe'San Angelo Grey--

.hnm,i her:it '4 .p. m. today on

the North ward aiamona u

In three previous,meetings, the
San Angelo team has copped two
contests, the Tigers one, fl .

ManagerTEHasGaniboa Is stak?
InO i.i.v v,ArA ntO Leftv Roman.

"

who haswon two and dropped two

in earlier start. Wimpy ,Crur will.

he the receiver and Gamooa saio
the rest qf) the. Jtne-u-p .likely

would remain unchanged.
Only four more games remain

on the Tiger calendar for. the lea--

son. On Sept. 8,yMldland comes
hereior aBameSmd Alpine Is
booked for'.'a pair pnSept. 15-1-6

during thiPMexIcani-Ihdependenc-

celebration,here. ce

k lln
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WesT Texas MotoP

COMPLETEAUTOMOTIVE REBUILDING

fERAMFAND FRONT WHEEL ALIGNMENT

bodytandfender repairs
automotivepainingComplete

AND HOME RADIO REPAIRS1

SERVICE

rPHONE NIGHT
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With TOMMY !HAB,T" i

' A milUfeud(whichhad beenbrewing,for sometime camel
toligntwnen uougJonesoi ADiiene aecuneaiaspecialinvita-
tion to take.partin the country club golf tournamenthere,

insteadwent toRangerfora
--againSl coming here bebause of some
few in the galleryJUSit'alwaysfollowed his matchesj. Most
i& the eolf .enthusiasts-- liere are: good sportsjandextend, the
viiftin rnitrt-psip- s thnt meanso
to" Jonesbutj ratnerthancourt theenmity of-th-e othertfeffiH

he electedtppassup ourshow... It is Big.bpnngs loss . . .

FrankFreer,who qualified for the tournamentFridaywith a
rieafe,used to caddy for A. Barnard,Sr., thelLamesa.
veteran. . list herewan'tas big as expecteddue
tOfthe fact that Wichita Falls, El:aso?Pampaand Ranger

yar& holding simultaneous-meeting-s . . . Lib Coffee, formerly
of Our Town. Is currently lo'cateH in Big Lake but isn't golfing ... He-w-as

oTneot?tfie country cluh's.best patrons at one time . . . Warren
Cantrell. the ex-Bi- g" Springer whods now the manager of tha Midland
course.Is planning an amateur tournament for 1947 tHat majKSinkNvIth

the very bestin Texas . . Cantrell,
ln one in his ztyearsorjsou, mree
. . . QneGwasscorednere tne pasispring. a-

-- "T :

Greider's Recent No-Hitt- er Was His Firsl
A. "G. Barnard Ji$ of Lamesa,

a member ,of,Ivey Martin's "fo
elen" team5for the "HalE-an-d Beir--

nettTrophy matches,saysthe goU-- J

ers from me 'wiae open spaces--

Widn't have a chance in the lnterT..(r-- .. - U1JCOliegtaie ujuritaiiicm '"- - "k
PrlncetonNAJ.,: because of-- .the
features of the course peculiar to
the, .East . . ."" Barney performed
for the University cof Texas, re-

turns there this month'. . i Bob
Malone, another of Martin's visit-

ing Jcrew, was .the statels left-hand- ed

champion in-!9- . .? Nor.-ma-n

Rowland,BSI entry from Foit
WorthT is the son of Smiley Row--

tland, Cow-Tow-n profclonal .
b t i t .a &d'iJim idweU rranK nariuu unu rnic

oill.t'Wnniiiiilr nta 5nr1nO hnvs Jn

schoohat Sui'ross, arebank for
the week end . . p, They just com--!

Fox Planigng GianticT947 CoacHihgS:chool

Ularence rax. Jr., wno ramruub
m c;..:' onnitot fll.mnni..., .X3IK: S. w7fi.U& a
coaching school says hfemlght be
able to arrange," a grid exhibition --V

between Texasj Tech and Texas
Mines as afeature of; thi? clinic
herenext Febniary. . . JackCurt-fe- e

of MineV and Tech's"Del Mor-

gan have 'tentatively agreed to
nandle the school in '47 and may

rinft thelrsquads along . . . Sev
ral coacheshaye leitjbe known. J

hat theyegot more ourot ine mg
Siprlng.. course l'astFebruarsr?han
they did the recentCorpus Christl
schdoirwhich ls! a credit tptonto
Coleman and JBurf Huffman, the
instructors . J , Fox may nave a
basketball clinic; here immediately
after football season.and bring in
two of. 'the best known mentorsl

. LJ ,

Six-Ma- n Football

Slafe MappeJ,
Round-robi- n schcd'uTe for dis-

trict
'

No. 9 six-ma- n football league
was "announced Saturday- - follow-
ing a- - meeting ofccQaches here.

Seasonopens on Sept-5-0 with
GardrClty"aC Courtney; CoaJKoma

rat Sterling City1, Water ValleyJJat
Mertzon;"Forfan5 bye.

Balance of the schedule follows:
Sept. 27 Courtney at Coahoma;

Mertzon at Garden City; Sterling
City at Forsan; Water Valley bye.

Oct. 4 Coahoma, at Mertzon;
Forsan at Courtney; Garden ouy

tv-c- Valley: Sterling City
bye? n . O

Oct.
Oct 18 Mertzon at' Forsan;

Water Valley at' Courtneyr Coa--

hoip.a atj SterUng City; uaroen
'City' bye.

Oct. 25V-FQrs- &tWater Val-i-

Kfnriintf citv aV Mertzon;
Coahomaat GardenCity; Courtney
bye. tSS u

Nov. 1 water vauey nv. iyi
lty; Garden, City at Forsatt;

Mertzon at Courtney; . Coahoma

Nov.-- 8i-B-
yef; --

1

Nov. lSVSterllng City at Gard-enwCit- y;

Courtney atWaterVal-ley- :
Forsan at Coahoma;Mertzon

byer
Mertzon Is a pewconjer; to the

district, replacing Kiiott. wnjcn
iiky will sglit (to the district to
VheX north wlthDawsori county
tfami. 'J TSrr

Fom League Race

Winds Up In Ti
'Scrab foreflrst place honorsln

the secondhalf raceoftheChurch
rt-ls- ' softball- - league wound tip
tefa stalemate. with the, YMCA 23

ntingent and' Church of God 6.
blasting Identical records? It

TEach club had worOight times
ten itarjli. Leagueofficials voted

'not to have playoff due to the
laci mat. ue lasses. wm uus;

.withr;school,work,'beginning Tifd- -

dayy , .
T le YMCA girls, who won the

flrscc half title, defeated First
Baptlst,'l3-4- , fortheir f irjtal victory
last .week whl ' ChurcKf God
was thumping First Methodist,-17-3- .

Wayne Pearce-tutor-s the Y ferns in
while Elry Phillips serves as
ma&to'r pfMhe jChurch --of God
aggrcgationl--J

rr

cWUt Meier

mm i
0Vv INSURANCE

INSURANCE

n: Phone 917

Labor Day meeting . .

much, to a linksman. according

intidentally, has cannedsixjioles--
oi-me- since mc lus5iku,,:,'t,u

F,e,wuing theTrrXii JKmJ
1 - 'M t a.A Im t A till T

wnicn will appear ijcie m utwuci
, Greiderf the localsoft-bal- l

"hurler who fashioned'a per-

fect ball game at the expense of
the Veterans of Foreign Wars last

Iweek.cpJay'ed only two balUga'mes
last season, boUrwith ah Army
outfit, in Manila . V. Prior to that,
Bill hadn't picked up

(since 1941, when he tolled tor
Camp Grant, 111, . . Grelder is
originally of "Racine, Wash. . . ..

When he vicumizea me veis, u
was tne Iirst I0-Jliu- er ne cvei
threwl. . . One of. the better base--

baiupiayersin ine American ssu--

w -- . - -.-- .Ltmuuu jo
a Texan. . .r . He's hitting- - arouna
.340 for Milwaukee, fs a certain!:X
to get a hig league trial in 1947.

InEtije state to serve as Instructors
. . Bill Garbe, the onetimebi&

pringer, is currently hlttlng.347
VaUma nf itheWestem In-- .

ornotmnnl IpAtfiip and should get
anfither chancelthHollywood . .
Newman,' Ga.f village of 8,000
souls, has ,a. baseball club InQhe
Georria-FIbrid- a lleague thatTias
ir..n' ton im i mnnv custom--

iranr ic i u-

t,

ue

vers as theopulatlbn . . .' JakeWn 1941
" ". . -- .

Suytar, the irsfc. aacK--

er who reminds one oi nanK
Gteenberg.was recently signed by
Victoria of the. Western inierna--
tlonah-circu- it after opening the
campaign with Yakima".. . Lub-v.nf- ir

hnrkston'of other y?ar.
Vince Castlno, is (now wtih Elmlra
in the ClassrA. Easternleague.

Leqioft To Play,

Angelo's Chicks
IThe.-- American. Legion girls'

softball team, .which haddlsband-e-d

temporarily, "Will returnedthe

nracticcfield this week to pre
pare fo f-'- a Saturjdaygamewith the

"SmDrbved Red' Xhlcks Otf San
Angelo. 'xr V

TJans announced by Manager
Trj Dunlan this week call for
theLegionnalresl to rinvade the
Conchb city forthe fbntest The
debate will beplayedat Kiyanis
park..

' ,. - r

No Open Season
On Game Fow

arni Stovall
A 60-da- y open season n doves

icts underway in this and other
counties of the, 'rigrth" zone off
Texas .a day-brea- k today. Jut
Floyd M. Stovall, district game
warden, warns life; nlmrods not to
confusi the gamebird wltrppralrle.
chicken.

According to jStovallj, there will
be (fio open season tn prairie
chickens this year. He adds it
hasn'tbeen legal to shoot the;fowl
since 1934 and-- porbably wflfft'be
fnr some time to come. Reason is

alarmlngs'carcltyof thbirds.
Persons violating tthe law arc

subjectto a $50 fine for .eachJjird
found In their possession.He adds
the accusedcanbe penalized for
even attempting to fell the chlck-en- s.

, t
PossessionlimltIpr dove is 10 a

day. The seasonruns through Oct.
30.. Duck seasonopens up on. Nov.

and continues through January
Sgven is the possession,Hmit
becomeslegal to fire on cyoaU

on December"1 and that season
continues through Jart 16.'Quait
possestxlimn is arr.even aozen

Hogan Stays Ahead
IryL. A. Tourney.

LOSfNGEfiES Aug. 3lSw
Ben Hogah. golf's mighty atom,
continued to pulverize par today

the second,round of the Gold- -

n State open gblf tournament.
posting a tworbndcr 69 -- to; go
with his first round 66.

xs- -
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Newhouser &? F?i!5
23rd Vicjory,

Whiffs Ten &

ST. LOUIS, Aug. 31. (ftr-Ha-f

Newhouser turned in 10 strikeouts
tonightIn winning his 23rdvlc-tor- y

this season,anll to 3 drub
bing handed bwithe Detroit Tigers

ho the St. iouls Browns, playing
for the first time underZach Tay
lor, mewly-appointe-d acting mana
ger succeedingLuke Sewell.

, ' YANKS BLANK SENS
WASHINGTON. Aug. 31. UP)

Floyd (Bill)' Bevejrts-- pUched the
New York Yankees'to4-- 0 shutbut
yictbryjover the Washington Sen--

ctiuiarujuay souiii iiutvi mv
seven nits in chalking up his 16th
triumph. J ' &

SOX DOWN A's 42
BOSTON. Aug. 31.-JB-

and helped batthe
Red Sox to 'a 4--2 victory .over the
Philadelphia Athletics today for
Boston's third victory in the"four'
game series. Zuber singled, across
two? runs in-t- he second to .'

KELTNER GETS 14TH
CHICAGO, AugJH3i. P) Krn

Kelther's' 14th home run offfthe
season in the ninth Inning today
gave the Cleveland Indians a 3 to
2"victdry, over the Chicago White
Sox and broke a tie for fifth place.

Jim.cMcVorter
New Grid Aid

T- - 1l.T'U7Viitrar. wVirt 'ftnsvhs the
OnliTro HUtlnntinn of hvinB"Dlay--
ed football at four different col-

leges, has been named coach.of
ih" Junior high School jjrld team

McWhorter replaces Pete ;Mer-chon,w-

Signed a contract to.
take th'e job but later asked forfa
release to assume-i-a slmilaCpost
wit Gene McCullom at Port
Neches.

The newest member qtthe Big
Springs coaching;-- family played
college" bam for Texa Chrlstaln
university, --NTSTCf Oklahoma
Baptistcollege amrijfcc. He rated
the All-Tex- as Conference teamas
a tackle while playing tor all
1 st.foi vears. MC- -
Whorteri'has been in the US
Army. He perfprmed-fo- r the Eubi
bock AAF elevenfor threeseasons
and' was, selected to play for the
strong Randolph Field team, two
years ago. ,

McWhorter will helD Coach
John Dibrell with tbPhlghschool
varsitv sauad until the"? team is
weededout The Yearlings .Jwill
play a.? full- schedule under his
tdleUgeo, v " t.

!?

Grid SeasonDucats
Available Tcft Public,

Season tickets, good for re--"
seryed seals at six' football
raTtnes-- the BIr Spring-- Hhrh
school Steers.play at home(thls
year, are now available throujh
Walter, L.Read, principal.

The-duca'- ti sell for $5.40 and
are said to be the finest bargain.-eve-r

offered local fansiLub-- .
bock's Westerners', the -- Cisco
Loboes and the North Side
(Fort Worth) Steers have Tieen
booked,to appear in 'Big- - Spring
in addition , to three District

bdessaf-Abilpn-
e.

and San Angelo.
A sales booth will bejocated

down town later In theWek,
Read stated 3
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SHOP OUR

1
r

Leadn
' u.

In, Se r i ev.s
series of the; Fori

san Community softball league;
wnicn jesuuea in a aji eage in
gameslor the Continental OUcrsi
.produced someneitynttung.

In -- statistics released o"n .the
.four-gam- e

, setby JackLamb. stat--J,.w

fstlcan, Dwight Painterrff'the Cdn4
tlnental troupe Bob-

by Yarbro set ?he pace with th&

jmace,eacnwim a mars oi. .ouu,

JLefty McCabe,whornissed one
game, brought his mark up to
:4C1 the last night as:hebit three
times in four "tries for the Con-
tinentals

The'averages: a
CONOCO pi?

Dwight Painter .500?'Lefty Mc
Cabe .461; Gene Huestis-.333- ; Burli
Griffith, 294; Cleo Wilson .294
LeRoy Dolan .286; Harlcy Grant

13r TUman Schultz .140; Buster
Seward .125; John CaIdwelU.000;
yes R'oberson .000; and Wally

Hiedeman .000.
COSDEN fr,500; Lewis lleuvc
.400; C. B. Long-333-; vaync

onron'ey ,288; .266:
ATt'-Bar.to-n .250;, Rayf,ord Llles
.214; Del Bardwell .OO; Fred
X'o'nsford :200; Jack iCclth .181,-Carlet- on

rng .000; and El Ray
Scudday .000. f v

?
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AutoniotBvex
Used CarsFor Sale

FOR SALE: 1941CbevroletPick
up, good condition: new tires.
Williams Bros., "across frbnt h'.

Coahoma.Tjcxas.
CARS! CARS!" CARS!

'1941 Plymouth Coupe
1S41 Chevrolet Tudor.
193ff-Fo?- Tudor
1938 Chevrolet pickup

Other Cbcapr?Cars. r- -
See Lepard ,or Abcrnathy t

at Yellow Cafr Stand
LATE-939-Ka- sh tudor sedan for
sale': new tires: good - condition;.
for sale-b-y owner, 2608 Gregg,
Phone 9663. .-

-

3937 Ford. Coupe for sale.--201 N,

L 3rd
USED T-ar- bought,ind-soi- d: Mark
Wentz Insurance-- Agency.407 Run
nels St' The Biggest Little Office
in Big Spring. .

3935, Chevrolet four door sedatr.
radio an4 heater: very :lean. 200
Dixie. ' 5

WAITED
--tfeed Tractors. '40 Models Up

Sell While They Ar High.

B I'G.SPRl'KfG. .

TRACTOR tO.
PbonV"938

r cyr
BEDS built for any type truck; oil
field beds and-Wihc- mounting, a
specialty. . ,,.

SAVAGES . .

805 E 15th '" , Phone.593
CTrucks r.

FOR SALE: . vk ' ,
Phnnr )I41 &: 4G!0 Abilene. Tex.
194414 rear

7 5020 front.. Extra clean
truck under ceil in 3.
1941 KS5 Int. 8:25x20 dual? 2
speed rear rnd 21-- foot grain trail-
er 8.25x20tire& r sefrH-automat-ic

filth whcel & horizontal landing
g'caK Total for rig S2100.00:
194612 ton Diamond T new
motor 7;50xl7 duals- - 10s.4

new bed --136 Inch wheel base
perfect shape. .

"

"1939 it ton 'Dodge-r- 13H ft,
flat bed-7.50- x20- tiresi-h-as "38
cab. but In good shapr. $85D.T)0.

Also have one-- 28 ft nrnltr trailer
one 25 ft rcin trailer one 22

ft cram trailer-- 9:00x201 , and
lOKnO--. tire-s- All have landing
pears ana .emi?auiomauc. jmn
wheels. Wilf take late model pick-
up in trade for any ,of these
trucks c ' - '

--MARKET POULTRY & EGG
COMPANY nTrailers, Trailer Houses

STEEL frame trailers: light lug-$75.-

Race trailers; prlcyd to' i$200 Trailer axles and trailer bod
ies. We rent trailers.

SAVAGES
Phone593 ' JI06 E. 15tk

TWO traik'r housesfor sale. HuT?
Trailer Courts.. 807 W. 4tn.
1940 Factory.-builttraile-n Jiouse;
.air brakesT-- sleepsV'4: practically
new tires; butane equipped. See
"IVavne Hobson. BenMcCullough's
Body .Shop. Phone 3Q6.

TWO wheel"trailer for"salc; good
tiresv 1000 Runnels.

Announcements
Lost & Found

ITOST .At Softball-- Stand. one
larceblankct. Call Michllcton, at
Jlt-raT- d

' i.' t-
- .

waich at eld . Settlers. Dance at
Rodeo arpna; Reward; Return,'

to
125 E 3rd. . l . -

IfcoST aU money. I possess,pluw
papers and housekeys, m purse
Friday: possibly at Furr Food or
between there andSafeway. Please
retumto Mrs J. C.tCalvirt. 502' FV.

" ":3Cth.. . :
Personals

CONSULT Eilelln. the Reader.
Hefferaan Hotel 305 Greg. Room

JWINANS.
LICENSED STATE LAND

SURrEV;OR
Howard County

.. VcalmoOr.-Texa-s

.. . . t i
. --TravelOpnortttniiies.

AAA
JTRAVEL BUREAU

If .vouate a driver wc fumhh the
passenger.If a' nassencerwe fur-
nish the Vido.
CALL US FOR INFORMATION

' 304 E,-3r- Hjehwis 80
Big Snrhig. Texas

12- -

want reliable drmjr to help share.
expwfcSi uau i.ws-w- .

s Public Notices . t .

- JtllE unflersignedis an'a'ppli--
cant for a packagesfore pqr--

Cmit from the Texas -- Mquor
. Control JJoartir to Imj located' ', at 10P Main St. yf .

--Main- Street .Package.Store
0 CA. Ramsey, ownef

ICE cold watermelons, fresh from
the natch". 2c lb. Woolen Produce.

E.2nd-- - V'

Quick Reference
r- Listings

im

Announcements
Lodges

CHAPTER .tfork Thurs-
day nightfcOO.

vi'Jli f .ixrib Thomas. H.P.
W- - O. Low. Se6y

Aim r m T nrian 379. IflOF
PTi meets every Monday night.

a room4. Settles Hotel at8 p
m. . -

CALLED meetingsStaked
Plains Lodgd-'N-o. 598M A.F. ,& A.M.; work in F.C.
Degree.

Bert Shive. W.M.
y W. "O. Low. Sec.

BusinessService;.
STEPHENSC-- .

:"
-- SERVICE STATION

CHumble --PflDducts
Flats OurlSpecialtv

Kinds Accessories?
1003 Lamesa Highway

i'yyy'jBsrry'?'"
. ... .i ; - T :j 4.lr,t'wraVcrtc'feiaJiruc

k- -- ww tbjr aai &&
WATERpR,;iOUl

ON Ar--

LOW-COS- T MONTHLY
' RENTAL BASIS:

. WITH

mmmn
PHOHC fOKDITAHS 1

v

Big Spring Soft Neater
n Secyice Co

1403 Scurry Phone 699

WATER WELL DRILLING and
servl or prompt free estimates
PhonV Petty. 53-- -

LET usfd on vour furniture. See
us for eood usedfurniture. Sew-
ing machine repairs a specialty.
Singerr machine parts, supplies,
Phohe 260. Pickle & Lee.-60- E.r
2nd:.

f-

-

WALTER HAVNER; .v

Phillips- - 66 Station
11Q0 W. 3rdi . Big Spring

All makes auto parts.
We areJopen'24hours

HADIOS'Serrlced anfl'-BepsJ- ftd.

Kin'ard Radio Serrlct '-
- '

1110 W7. 4th St ' '
Big Spring. Texas .

WATER!" WATER!
WclldrllTing Peerless and
Johnston jet pumps Electric
systems installed. Free esti-
mates.

O. L. WILLIAMS
Sales and' Service

1306 E. 3rd Phono 9599 - 758
TERH-1TB- 8

"WELL'S
EXTERMINATING. CO,

free Inspection
PhoneZZ

JBr J ';
P7 SOFT ."

--WATER-- BmEi, service .

mil HfiL ' Tne

-'

- W' HtV ' ' Culligan
" nl Way--

E9as 503--E. 6th
Pnorie 535

' HOUSE AIOVIN'rf
I "wllfrRove your house anywhere.
Careful handling. Sqc'T. A. Welch,
Elll Homes, - Bldg. 24. Ant. 1.
Phone 52.

- FOR "

.. TAILCR-MAD- E

seKt COVERS
For Floor, Carpets and Floor Mats.
For complete .interior, upholsteri-

ng".
Far Convertible Tops covered.
For TrailerHouse Tors covered.
For most complete line upholstery

materials.- - . (
-- '

For superior workmanship.
CALL

Ben, McCullough's

LITY BODY CO
Lamesa Highway 3

Phone306

Call the
gUICK- - DELIVERY SERVICE

forpacka'gedelivcryand
light hauling

Phone 1309 121L4Iain St.
S-- i

'-
-'

Business

urrauie anop;. zui-t.-jrO- i vu.

ADDING MACHINES.& TYPEWRITERS pair ntypesdd---V Ing. machines s. and
trpewrltcrsTlernlngfon Bnd Line A- - Time Machines. Office
Machine Shop? 306 Gregg, Ph. 1541. ,

AliTf) PI FPTRIP We have gencrators'forall carir.and trucks-'iRe--.

pair, rebuild or exchanga.'pWilson Auto 'Elec-
tric 408 E. 3rd.' Ph. 328. ,.. ,

ErajER a garageservice gr&S2FXStf!i
-- all ears..McCrabrGarage.& BSttery Service. S05 W, 3rd. Ph.--267- :

CURlO SHOP Typlc'al Avcsterni figurines, snow fall paperwclghs,,
: Mexican place mats. Potteryl .Indian .Turquoise

Jewelry..Bell's Curio Shop. South of the Safeway. .
DRIVE INN Gd itr'aks?cold beet Vl milc'lait Ob Highway 80.

'Buck's Drive Iniu , --f ' ""

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS f" 'tti appliances
and lighting fixtures,

visit tbeR. H. Carter Electric Phpne 1541. v

FdRNlTURE0 Crcath's vvhcnlbuylng, Belling used furhlture25ypars in the furniture U mattreis' business in'' Big
. Spring. Rear 3rd. Ph. 602. - V.

GARAGES 5cral rePa'r on all .makes of carsDtibi Garage. 2101
Scurry. Ph. 1578. W .D. Rowland. ' -- S

For expert Auto work see Graham'iGarageat 1108 , 5th StPbone 278 -
.

yFor exclusive Ford service. Fry's 5th St. Garage. 16 years xperV
C 5nc unbroken"service. 1110,E. 5th St f cj

LADIES' READY TO WEAR L?cr' "dren's ready-to-wear-..
-

01T

All

.

aAnnouncements
BusinessService

1

Compare estimate1 and also
coipparu wacmaasnip . ana
materials. tahd theElectrical
Contract is ours.

"CARSER.. ELECTRIC
"j
304 Gregg Phone1541

T COLDIRON .

Can paint your car, $25 up; fix
your lenders.Dp anykind of motor
work. Experienced Chrysler "and
Plymouth mechanic 811 E&'Znd
SUPh. 1521--

-

y
ATTENTION si P

OIL MEN AND LAND.-OWNER- S

Do' you Have a block of oil leases?.
Responsible party wrK drill wen
for suitable acreagefC.That-- have

Vyou?"" --f
Aflliur Tubbs, Box J203

" Abilene. Texas

ALLypes painting, free esti-
mates; iVilliams Bi;ds,. Box. 141,
yoanoma or can onuaiur.
ffmr.RCTE wnr of 11 Mni1
1406 W. 12nd. --'

FOR Insured" house moving see C.
..,,"uw n lime juuui-uoniiit- ii

Groceryton old?hIghway. We, are.
bonded.Phone1B84.
FORD Engine Exchange: engines
rebuilt on all makespf cars: all
work guaranteed. McDonald Mo-
tor Co. 206 Johnson St.

COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHY
A Complete Commercial Service
We Photograph anything,,,any-
where, 'anytime. Ojie daV service

on Kodak Finishing. Photostatic
conies. i-- ;

COLEMAN COMMERCIAL ,

H , STUDIO O
C 103 E, 2nd St

Phone 9665
17 f5For Free"Hetaoyal of

DEA--P ANLMA'L'S
.' ; (unsklnned)

CAEX, 232, COLLECT
VJBlg Spring RenderingSenrica

. ROY E. SMITft

All kinds of dirt-- wor
Bulldozer

f 1801 Johnson w3
P. O: Bnx 1463 Phone 1740
HOUSE plans and blueprint or
ders filled to perfection Can help
you-- obtairi priorities-fo- r building
your now' home.v Phone 1341-- w

1509 Sgurry. -

Woman's Column
SPENCERStyle andSurgicalGar-ment-s

for men or woment indi-
vidually! designed. Get nervous,
fatigued, due to faulty posture?
Doctor's prescriptions g iv e n
prompt . attention. Mrs. Tea Wl-lam- s?

902,11th Place. Phone 1283.
BUTTONHOLES.

Covered; buttons, buckles-- belts, j
spots, nail heads,and rhinestones.

Aubrey Suwett
Phone 380 101 LesterBldg.

Hemstitching, buttons, buckles,
eyelets," belting, belts, spots and
nailheads. sequins"and snap fast-
eners. Also earrings. 306 W. 18th.
Phone 1545. Mrs. LeFevre.'. .; ' " ;
EXPERT alterations done. Mrs-J- .
L. Haynes. 601 Main. Phone
18Z8--J.

rj ' Day and Night
v Nursery
Mrs. Forsevth-- at 606 lltb Place,
keeps children all lours. Phone
2010.,. . O
WET wash and roi gh drv: Indi
vidual ibundle wore guaranteed
Phone 1671--

SEWING and alterations3 done-- at
604 Afford. Mrs. Hazel RIchard
son.

iLUZIElt's .fine cosmetics: and. per--
lumcs weaincr.viereKgeornone
847-- f
BUTTONHOLES and vplptjs
made: buttons and buckles covert
ed. Phone 653--J. ,1707 Benton.
Mrs. H.Af. Crocker.

., SPENCER. &
Have a Spencerdesigned Just for
you to relieve strain on tired
anusclei Docior.'sA prescription'
carefully filled. Mr&Ola WUUams.
Phone 8714?. 207 E. 12th.

. BACK TO SCHOOL X,

SPECIAL
Take advantage?of our special on
all types of machine permanents
aLNabdr'sPermanent Wave ShoD.r
Gall 1252 fon?appantment. eLUZIER'S fine cosmeticsand p!-- .
funies. Me da Jtobertson.. 807
Gregg. Phone 695 or 348-M- P

.JVIRS. Tipple. 305 Jo"hnson, does
all Jcinds ofjewjng and alterations
Phone 121'6--J. --. D
AGENT for Avon Cosmetics. 1071
tx-iat- corner south of 18th St
Phone 1642, Mrs, R. F. Bluhffi
UPHOLSTERY, fabrics, furniture

repair.JVIrs. Upchoiyh..2104 Notan.

Directory-

""i'M, f -

clean

rjr e i.un.

.fr
Announcements

Woman's Column
DRESSMAKING, shirts and. all.
kinds of sewing and alterations
done at 213'E. 2nd. St Reid's Up- -
noistery isnop
I KEEP babiesat night or Sunday;
luuyw. otnffrt.; ectra good care
WETwashs and rough drv: indi
vidual bundles at 6c lb. , 1008 ,N,
tiregg

Employment
t Help Wanted Male

"- -

.1.., vAECHANIC

$, a
JTED

Permanefit connection: tier--
'. rSnt and bonus.W ?
,Earn $65.00 to $100 per week.'

Good working conditions. .A

Lone Chevrolet

See-- Mr.lcilnkscalej .5

.0)
ft

SCHOOL BOYS
1

X'hayel2 Big Spring,Herald
Y Routes?openEarnyour spehd--

Ing money after school,.See
if

k ' T. J.;Dcinlp(X

Big Spring Herald
WANTED; Elderly man to-wo-

nights. Tex Hotel. 503 E. 3rd.
unusual for spe
cialty men, rjjal, estate, book or in-
tangible salesmanto connect with
fastest growing Hospitalization
company In Texasrapidadvance-
ment for the'rlghPman. One call
deal, plenty of leads,advancecom-
mission-. Must have car. --Apply or
write: Dlv. No. i'2.,1216 Penn, Suite
110. Fort Worth '4, 'Texas. r

Help Waated-Femal-e

EARN good income representing
Avofi:fCosmetIcs advertised In
Goodsalousekecping In Lamesa.
Write Gertrude 'Short. Box 1388,
Big Spring.
WANTED: Housekeeper: someone
who can drive car. 1703 E:Vmono 7HB..zua7-w-.
WANTED: Housekeeper at 608
Washington Blvd. Phone 1527
WANTED: Mlddleged lady, ifor
companion,who can drive-ca- r and
help with .housekeeping. Phone
l?-- J. if a
WANTED: Middle age woman for
housekeeper "small houscf'roo'm.
board, salary. .Phone 790 or 305,
WANTED: Someone tn rin lleht
housework and1 care for prc-scho- ol

agechifd: could exchangehprlrnnm
Hpr work. Apply Sunday 1 to 5 p.
in. joimsun.igi.
WANTED: Good typist and file
clerk.. Retail Merchantsi 208 Lesf--
terFisher Bldg.--

LADY WANTED for telephone
survey work in own home im.Big
SpJng Pay1 60e per hour. Must
haye line.y No selling.
For interview write Dlv. No. 2,
1216 Pennsylvania, Suite MfJ, Fort
Worth 4?Texas.. fj
WANTED: Neat and dependable

jm'ddle age woman to stay la home

See Sunday or Monday, '109 E.
18th. ' r -

Financial
BusinessOpportunities

LAUNPRY eauipment for sale:
including" 10 Maytags,' In perfect
shape: some"pipe and tubs: one
mangle; with or without 24x50 new
building-san- lot: on maln-pa'vc- d
street.ihjHobbsr will constat late
model car. C. Ai Stigler, 510 E.
Broadway
BEAUTY shop for sale
established location.,Phone 1580.

Money To Loan

; LONS s'?
$5.00'tofi$ 1000.00

Pi

y, PERSONAL, LOANS To-- '

steadily employed,-- api to
$50.00. No, Ted tapt, no co--'
signer required. ;

c ATJTOMOBIL LOANS
Drlva fit by slide of office for
appraiiaL' "

QUICK SERVICE, compar
our rates, monthly

k - V Js,
Security Finance Co.
Q 204 .Runnels Street

. Phohe 025 x
J. B. CoIIlai. Mar.

Jtiu
U. Ei DUGGAN

PERSONAL LOANS
No Indorsers . . . No 'Security

Your Signature Gets the
FINANCE SERVICE CO.

105 Main pt Phone 1.591
Across .Strfrom Packing C
tv House Marked "

Ch-eJnJl,Sr-

Phone.
w

for
Co.

asui j.- - ie.rv - : 0:

MATTRESSES Cal1 1764 fqr.irattressrenovaUngand SterlUzIng.. Big
Kl Sjflni! Mattress Eactbry?811 W?3rd St. .

v

Western MattresS Co. 'Rep. J, R. Bildertack. San back
on route, r eumg. sterumngALeavefcame at MCCOlister'J.Ph.1261.

OFFICE SUPPLIES Office desk,sets, foimtalri'ipen type. Speed-O--.

Scopes.All necessary supplies. Thomas Typt--
writer xxchange. iuv Main, rnw.vo. CJ o - tddimtiMV For Printing call T. I,Oordan PrintingvCb.

WeRAnrATHRiFRVirF yotir radiator on your ear-wit- h

reverse.flUsh equipment Handle new
1.7 and) tised radiators. 405 W. 3rd. Jack OlsenyH

, We repair all makes oFradiators7All "work juarantttd. Griffith
Racjlator Service. 911 W? 3rd? Phone 27.

RADlri FRVICF. 24 hour service on moirradlo repairsTHl workV'V --uar.ntced Templeton Ilectric. J04 Gregg.
Phone 448. O - i

REFRlSERAlOlff SERVICE J
c

SS&ySSSSf.fiSS
Commercial refrlgeratlon-- i specialty. Ph. 1723--J. 907 Runnels St

ROOFING "nen vou naveroofing problems eallJShiye&vCoffman.

SOWING MACHINES Guaranteea repair sarrice for aU mak ofjg a.cj,!,,,,. pick:Up and;deliver. 305
X, 3rd. Ph.. 428. - .

SPOR.TJNG,EOUIPMENTwari!'eoniPIet Hpcof sporting
equipment Come.1nrf6rour very

--sport needXndet'sonMusic Co.. 113 Main St Calk856.

VACUUM CLEANERSAlt makes ervlced tin 10 townsTf" Patrons. f Texas Etrlc Servic
xov jourst,

Cs (&

Star

opportunity

In'

ioud

payments1,
C'

Angelo.ls

H

rfr-

i" Financial
Bloney To Loan

DO YW
i:

NEED MONEY?
v Borrow from us on your

signature f
$5.00 tq $50.0JD'

Quick. Efficient Service.
Loans alsoarrahgecloh furniture;
autos-appliance- '

PEOPLE'S FINANOEOAND
, THRIFT' CO., INC. ,..
406 Petroleum' Bldg, -- "

Phone 721 r

For Sale
'Household Goods1

AUTHQBIZED DEALER
Servel Electroltix Butane sas re-
frigerator: Butane gas Magic Chef
Ranges: Whirlpool Washing Ma-
chines: Pavne5floor furnaces: cefi?
tral heating plants. For' salesservH
ice Call,1683. h

B. & M. Appliance
75 POUND ice box andismall cook
stove for sale.'1503WSouth Scur-r- y.

s '
. I

GfOOD Frigidaire for sale at 505
Bell St Phone 1647. r
HOTPLATE, grill for isle. Phone
2075--J. r , ' (T"
ELECTRIC Frigidaire (for Sale at
1202 Main St.

,T.T,T : . ,' I4.ruun piece,--v enamci yniiy ,oi;u-rroo-m

suite for sale: good condi-tio- n.

S30.00 1113 N. Scurry.
THREE-quart- er bed, springs and
mattressin goodcondition.Apply
707 E. 12th St U--

LLIVING room suite, studiocouch
lahd" chifferobe for sale, nni E.
mth. Phone 1715--J. ' ,.

LIV'INC room suite: rug and
drapes to match; Slngei Vacuum
with all attachments' old model
Friglialrc.Mrs, A. F:Ml4cjueraorc;,
1st hou5C,iwest of school house In
Stanton. Texas; Highway 80.tO
NEW' gas cook 'stove and new mat--
tress for sale Phone 1706. ,1402
Main,

SHEETSPiUow cases: hlankets;
towels antfJother misc. articles for
sale.505 E. 4th.
SINjGLE bed with --mattress and
springs? vacuum sweeper. See" at
Shroyer Motor Co. C a
FREE (Trade nmc) sewing-machin- e:

bed springs and two maU
tresses.fol sale. Gall 340. Jumbo
Drivcr.Inny2000 Greg,
BASSINET and bathyiet for alc;
good' condition. Phone 1395rJ;day
or night
BEAUTIFUL 9-- x 12 red living
room rug. Phbne 703 Monday.

Radios & Accessories
TABLE model radio for sale; also
Army Jeep; first class shape.
Phone 1374, 1202 Main. --

Poultry & Supplies p
FRYERS forsalc: 110 Algcrith Si.
Lakevlcw Addition.
FRYKHS fnr shin? on fnn innn
Scurry.

Pets
YOURr'aast opportunitv-o-f select-
ing one of ou'r fine Registered
Cocker Spaniels: e re moving
our Kennels to New Mexico. Mrs,
W. P. Cecil. 1410 11th Place
v ,, Building Materials
CAR Load Window ,'and Door
Frames. Car Load, Window and
Door TrImmndTh"ahy hard to, get
items In. LumbeV and Moulding
Line? Wm. P. Carey Lumber Co.,
Abilene. Texas.
2050 Concreteblocks: $25QHaroTd
StovallP1006.N01.inSt
Office & Store Equipment

REMINGTON iRand Standard
Typewriter: --latest model: like
new'i sell ornrade;B. W. Camp,
21 N. Koenigheim St., San Arigelo,
Texas. IN t

6' Miscellaneous
HAND tooled leatherpurses,belts,
biuioids; also 'repair work: sad'
die repair. Dove LeathercmL 115
Runnels.
FORSalc: Good new'-an- d used
copper radiators for popular make
cars; trucks, and pickups. Satisfac-
tion: guaranteed. PEURIFOY
TtADIATOR SERVICE. 801 East
3rd St.. PhonermO. C --:

FOR SALE: New air conditionerj
7,500 cubic foot capacity; new 34
h.p motor. $2Q0. Tcle'phbne 175.
VENETIAN blinds available. Big
Spring. Paints& "Paper Store.pnoneiai
JMOTORCYCLES rebuilt parts:
Bicycle parts: Jalmost 'any Jclnd.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.Cecil
Thixton Motorcycle & Blevcle
anop. u3;west 3rd. Phone 2052.
THREE pairs beautiful tailored"
lineddrapes for sale; $15.00 per
pair, uuj ku
HAVE one sam6 as new Wiscon
sin make 6 toULhp engine; onej
air " compressor with tank; fori
quick sale. 400 :e. 3rd.
FARMERS! TRUCKERS!' Buy
Tarpaullns ati greatly reduced
pricej.' Army Surplus Store. 114'
Main St. v' -- 1

FOR FARM AND .STANCH
Milking machines! uortable nnrav
ing machines; electric fences;
lubricators; air compressors:ring-fre-e;

oil. O. L. Williams, Sales'&
Service. 1306 East1'3rd. , Phone
9599-75-8.

ICE; cold fresh from
the (patch, 2c en Produce.
401 E. 2nd. ' - ,

'

COLD MELONS for. sale;Vfresh
load; thes& argi good; 2jdJer lb.
All melons guaranteed. Birdwell
Fruit tand. 206 NW4th. Phone

HfiRlSTITCHING machine for
"saleV Rood condition. Reid's' Up- -
holstery Shop.213 E. .2nd.
ONE Century boat.for sale:r 22
horsepower Evcnrude outboard
motor arTd trgijer; also small
boats and motorjs; outboard" mo-
tor, gasoline cans and other ma-
rine hardware. 1306 rEast 3rd;L
IMMEDIATE delivery;, 'practically.
new Stearnslatest.clipper block
machine,skip, hoistand mixer with
Sutton controls, complete;w,ith mo-
tors $8,000.00. Can furnish pal-
lets, racks, and lift truck 'for com-
plete plant extra.Alsq have other
used 'block enuinfnent. Chase
(Building Poducts. Box 4Q4, Fort
.vvortn. Texas.
NOTICE TO ALL FLOWER LOV- -
F.RS- - t" haver nanskSvnlanted In
Jiily thatwill bloori) atChrighn'as
ime, and? ortght red veroenas:

both will "be ready to transplant
Oct i. Galk,at 406 N- - Scurry.
"Home of a Million Plants." II, J."bFrance. r
WantedTo Buy

1 HonsehoM Goods
TURNITURE wantedW need
used furniture. Give us,a' chance
before you sell.' Get our-prlce- s, be
fore you duy;-- w. JLu Mcuouster,
J001 W. 4Ul FboasvlMl.

a

WantedTo Buy
HouseholdiSoods

ware paying above average
prfceTor good used" furniture and"
gas-stov-es. When buying or' selling
comDare our prices with all others.'
P, Y. Tate's Furniture. 1000 West
3rd St. Phone 1291--

Radios & Accessories
WANTED.-- Used radios and mu
sical' instruments. Will pay cash
ior anytningy-Anders-on Music
Co.. phone 856Vor call at 113 Main
St. ' -

V? MLsceDaneous-j-"
WANTED: Clean cotton rags.
Shrover Motor Co.. Phone 37.

For Rent
j

LOOKING fora placeto."Park
yoiir trailer house?3 Try Hill's at
ou vv. 4tn St.: clean showers.

Annrtmint! "

iTWO room
-

furnished apartment
ior rent.-- private bath: Frigidaire;
preferred 605 iMiiin. Pbone 1529.
TWO room furnished apartment
for rent: Kroehler; Divan for sale.
500 Vmintt Ctr.
jp-V- room "furitished garage"
uHuii.iin.-ii- i jut-- runi; couple onivMrs. B. E. Winterrowd. fffll
Gregg. -

. .,-.- ylf
AIR condiQoned living "quarters;
cvervthini? fiirnisliprf. hlllc n?,W.
downtown location: rniihln nnlv
;Phnnn Qfin t . .
IL""" .1 j 2--TWQ room apartment, and bed--
roomsnorrent. 808 Mam.
ONE large room; private entrance,.
very quieu weu .turnlshed for
light housekeeping.Would JJkeHo
haVO WOfkinff mpn n. lirrtf-trfne- r

couple. 409 W.' Bth.'nrfBne 1465
NIC. V. plpsn cnnlhiroW onnrtmnnt
for rtnt: $iuict place or quiet
working coiinlci nrivnfp hnfh-- nri.
yate'entrance: no1 pcjls.-50L- . Lan--
tiiaicr.
TWO roonv furnished apartment

sM nntili .'Iaa-iVh.- . i. f.l fii n.ni.,uisu uiic ruuni mrnsneo
apartment: - couples only? "no pets.

THREE?" room ifiirnlshcd .innrtmnnl
ior rent, aua Austin,
TWO large room furnished anart--
ment foj'rent; bills .paid.-15Q-0
Scurry. Q ev

TWO room furnished .or unfur-nishe- d

apartmeritffoR rent. 100
North Bemon. " a

jBedrooms
A .NiCE.quIet bedroomm Edwards
HciRhtsr o'n bus line: adlbihing
liatH; kltclten privileges. 424.DaI-la- s.' . j$?
TEX !IOTfc1:rcfose''ioTTree park-ing-;.

ait conditioned: weekly
rates. Phone 091. 5Q3 E.3rd St.
PLENTY of rooms" and apart;
mentsV S4.u(r up; ho d.runks or
toughs wanted: Pq children 1107
West 3rd.
JTHREE nicely - furnished . bectel
rooms for rent; adjoining bath; on- -

nus line acrossfrom High School.
1017 Johnson.--
BEDROOiM for rent; nice en
trance: adjoining bath; on bus
line, mono lam
NtCk south, hcrirftnrn' nHlntnintf
bathf private entrance. Phone
1771-- 609 Lancaster St--. C
SOUTHEAST bedroom: private
cntraiippr flrtlnlnintt hnth Vin liir- -

line. 413-- E. Park. Phone 2070--
w. x

'LARGE npdrnnm. nrivnfo ' on'.
trance: .kitchen privileges; less
than two blocks, from'N. Ward
School, BldC. Call at 803 N.
Gregg. Phono 559--

BEDROOM for rent: close In on
pavement: o men or to.workine
"couple.v kifcheiiT-- ' privileges. 702
Lancaster.
BEDROOM ior rent; close in; prl--
Vntn !nlr.nnrp stilln'hlo fnr tun
"men. Phone 1020-- J, or call at'404
Lancaster.
WO U LD you be interested in a
iiieu large front bedroom? Private
ehtfrincc: close tp' bath:- gentleman
or,working couple preferred. 800
Lancaster:
:UEDROOM lor rent. 6Q7 .Johnson!

Rooms & Board
IT ROOM AND BOARD

under new management
"Mattie &- - Lucy

311 .N. Scurry
-- i . Arrlnetoh Hotel

ROOM and hoard; family style
'meaisrTi have, room for 3 menr

$15.00-wec- I can feedone or ifwo
.men 50cmeal: bus line. :418 Dallas:

Houses ',
WANT two ladies or man and wife
to share house. 2 blocks
high school. See at 801 Johnson.

.,
-'v. ...,- -. , v'.y

WantecTToRent
"ApartTnent

SCHOOL teacher wlthawo boys'
uespujaiL-i- in ncca oi nice place
to live" Would ba willing to pay
two months'--, rent in .advance.
Phone 17T4. f -- X

C.OSDEN employee, permanent
resident, wishes to rent 4. 5 rnnm
unfiirhished housd'or aiiartment,
for family of 5. Phone 1513. ..

THREE adultrf Want 3 or
aparfmCrit or house, furnished or
unfurnished. SecjIohn'Carrjgcr at

s Boot bhop
.WANTHo rent: Internal Reveuue
pollector wants to ren.t unfurnish-
ed 4 to" apartment or
house:. Write Box B.M.H., Her-
ald. , . . ".?

Houses
PERMANENT- - employee-- of The
Herald desires fcoir or five room
house.- furnished: or unfurnished.
Call J. at 728. v
WANT to rent housein de-sira-

part of town. R. D. Payne,-Phon-e

142--

Real ' Estate
HousesFor Sale

i,HA"VE for sale cor-n-er

710 Main- 50x100 tt.i 2 anart--
ments; igoodL Indome property.
riire iu.uuu.iuiii: apuiuuciit liuw
vacant. J. Bj Pickle. Phone 1217c
A GOOD EasyBuy: A frroom..a

House and garage shop on
two lots, corner, for 5.000. Want
onlv small down navmertt. halanee
easv terms. Call J. B: Pickle. 1217
NICE" house for sale?
close in; --vacant n6w;'corrier lot on
pavement. Phone 1624.
FOR SALE- - just. compIctrJ.f1-roo- m

and batli, tile and stucco
house;and garage.Hardwood floors
throughout; Textone.with oil paint
interior walls; 60x140 ft. lot.JJ008;
iiiueuonnei. see raui uarrow r
Phone809 or 800. ... .--
NfiW Tiorii. for sale;tfiZIarge roolns
and bath'j;li?irdwoou7'-floors-; just
completed; good soil: excellent lo-

cation in south part of town on
bus line-Locate- d' at 603 E. 16th.
Phone 923" Lawrence Robinson,
602 E. .17tl. '"'
REAL- - good brick home;
well located; pos'sessloanow. ''J. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217.
FOUR-rob- m furnished house;'and
bath foe quick sale: newly, decora-
ted" possession at once. Price
$3,850. 208.W. 22nd. "' . I

GOOD bonie ahdincome property I

ior sale: close In. Pbona 1124.
. -

Real Estate

'v .?
?f 3 bedrooms, living, room; din-lo- t:
n room; kitchen: bathroonv

,arc? clothes cipseU:

HbuseS For Sale
fiv'e'rooid housein Washing--

lon iace: gooa location; tveii ar--
raiyjea., - t

O 3
Two three-roo-m houses, (both In
good location. ft -
Eighyofs p.dJolnhiK Veterans Hos- -
.piiai sue on oiaianAngqio

to 'be-- sold together.
Large f ou1 room stucco' on , 0
acres. baw. goodsAvell and barbe
cue Dlt.TEccated south of (town in
SilverjHeels addition. This house.
Is onlv 3 vears old. -- f

.Poultry (farm close to BIc Spring.
Call foriinformation. - m- -. jjf
Let "us sell ydur house on the Gl
plan, i --,- r

PEELER -- . COLLINS- 'Real Estate
202.Runnels Ten?phonel 825-32-6

BEAUTIFUL brick iVCncer.,75 ft.
corner lot: brick; garage (and ga-
rage "apartment'; acrossj from
Washington Place on bus line:' va-
cant Call H..E: Clay. Phohe 70 or
1558-- J. .

POUR rpom stucco houseIfurnlsh--
ear aiso, la x jo stucco ouuainK.
cellar and lot.50 x 170 ft;on East
Highwav: S6000: can finance half.
Roy Little. 505 E. 4th. ;

THREE year old Insulated" F.II.A.
home .In Park Hill Addition: 5
rooms and bath; hardwood floors;,
ample closet space; 5700:.$3500
to handle: balance monthly, pay-
ments "df S30.00.tC.

703, W. 18th. :

FOUR roora'frame house and lot
for quick sale, priced S1250.21409
W. 4th. - a r f
DON'T miss seeing these values
I have listed in Abetter homes', also
a numbfffifof smaller places that
will Please you. " Choice lots. Ak... .- - ..j--
l. very prtttv. nice nouse
and bathMorick, on large corner

in yci'' besf locatiorii--prJc- d

reasonableV
2. Nice or house. 3h lots on
Scurry; very attractive; beautiful
yard: must oe som in next lew
days.. .' 3 O
.1 Vitv (nl-ett-v 6 room house:large
lot: very in uigniana
p,3rjc-- EtM-goo- a Dtiy. . .
4. Nice Fionas,nice
location: . corner lot: ' can be
boueht rieht.
5 Ni6e: erowinc business..Staggs
Annllancc StoreiAuthorhed PhiW
coi Dealer: good location: real gooa
huv. for nex. few dsvs.
6. Very' pretty briefer homexan
wasnington uiva: o larue roows;
beautiful floors; lots ,or-- em-is- :

bcaulifiil yaT-d- call for appoint
ment, n "

7., Nice, 5 room and bathj very
modern corner lot; in Washington
Place. , a . --. .
8. Beautlfui home'vano
hnth: riice-smal- l hodse on rear of
iot: one; of the besf: locatlons:..ncar
Mien scnooi: ior-- rca nice iiumc
rnll fnr a'imlntmcnL
9 Biautlfur home .oifsHth Paee;j
yer njodcrn. Call for appoint--

.... ,FT t, ..J10 Choice plaeejimt outside city
HmltsT-;vPr-v modern vfouirr6o.m;
house: coOd Harhs"; good well ahd;
windmill: 60 acres land.
11. Good. stock farrrti 3 miles of,
Big 'Spring; lots-o- f good water at a;

BOod prico. ':i? A real section farm: the very;
best: be glad- - to show you this1.
place, i ' .
13. Have some choice buslnes:
lots: also,a number of jresJdcnc
lots on Place: v. Edward
Uflahii'' Wnvhtristnn Place.
Now whei vou are Interested IriJ
buying 'or selling your homec.vlll
be clad to 'help you. Phone 1822
or call at 50i-.E..15-

W. M. JONES. Real Estate ,

BETTER .sec this one; 7 rooms and
bath nearHigh School: a good buM
and a cood home This Is Ciotl
property. Jrn.foicklcyPhonc 1217

RETIRED .RAILROAD0 MEN
' .DON'T MISS THIS .

Exc'epifdnally new ranch JstyIe
rock homeof Austin1 Stone; caji bq
made beautiful: One. mile from
town: paved highway; mostly. fur-
nished: city iitilitles; plenty .war
tcr: uriced to sell. A. paradise for
a dudc'.ranch. Mrs. Myrtle Foster;
Cross Plains". Texas. m

BARGAINS FOR BUYER AND
BUYERS FOR BARGAINS ,

(1). 5 jopm modern stucco house
paved street;,walking i.dis'tance
from tbn: east front and has
hardwdpd floors: garage, etc. Let
tne show vouJthis oner It Is well
worth the priced 54J50; posses--U
slon: .corner-- lot,
(2t 5 'room modern Washington
Addition; will take $4;750
this" is a good buy with possession!
(3). 6 rooms: Main Streetbrick vcr
rteerV- patd street: garage ami
servant quarters: priced in line
with others: possession. '
(4) 4 rpom modern nice brick ve-

neer home:" furnished-- and-- garage
and w.ellIocated: possessionnow;
on dus line ana arcai nice Placer
$7;ooo,. '
ia room-moaer-n nomet z iois:
Wasliirig'fon Place; $5,750;' vacanf.

"now. , j;
6) Brick'-vene-en close --In: vtfw

garage servantthouse and a nice,
place. Possession'soon: $8,500;'
servant quartersfurnished, 1

."". '4roonv hbmc with bath and
modern: 3 blocks4-fro- post of-
fice; nice lot and a real ,nlce smalj
home:.'possession any. day; sell now
for S4J700. - f
(8) Brfck .business bldg. on Run:
nels surectj? it'swell- - located and
worth price asked. ,. V r
(9 '10iCabin 'x'ourlst Court: makV
Ing good money: 2 lots on High
way 80. ' f
flO) 5 iwom house: close to High
Schoolf"Paved street:a rearhome:
se.OOOipft seethlsone. t
til) Corner :lot for sale: worth the
money! 1200 Johnson street: nnvL-i

inc paid: nice location.
(12) NceJ6tfor sale:1200--Jbhn-k

son street: Desi one leu; pavea
street:;clpse lb" High School;a hon-
ey to bufld Jiomfe on. x' l I
(13) If it's real estate see, ya'at I
have to offer before you buy. Cost
no'thing to odk.
." " Phone 169--W '

v503 Main Street - 1

r Ci E. READ v f

FOR sale by owner: Brick .dupte
wit garage apartment; two? Units
furnished; Immediate 'nosscssionl
704 11th Place. Phone 495 or 4301
TWO room house and bath' for
sale: paved street;jlandy location;
for quicksale: $1300,.$1,000 downi
1008 N. Gregg St. !

IF you need a house--. and have a
priority for building, see J. Ailleased
Adams; 1007 W. 5th. Can' furnish
dn lumber and good terms.
BRICK duplex and stucco duplex
with, 2 lots; good location. Good
Inwimo nrnnnrtu .1 B. Picklel--

PhoneJ217. T

FOR Sale bv Owner: 0. room brick
duplex double garage: 3 room ga
rage .apartment: ciose ,jn: corner
lot: paved street; eastfront: welj
improved. Phone 1023.
FOR Quick sale Goodfive room!
house:Iclose in; hardwood floors!

'reasonableprice. rnone lot. e .

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale (j"

13 ROOM 'stucco house and lot.
IS1200. ' - n
2 roqm hqbse and stucco wash-hous-e,

concrete floor.
15 room stuec house: plenty --of.
chnrlD lt Irs

-2" room house. r , '
.6 room 'house: 5 acre' tou
iTrailcr court, store hpuse.resV
dence andapartment. " "

W. H.rSTOCKS fS
U 506 Abram St, -
FOUR room house and bath for

jsale byepwner: steeping porc'hr75
ft. by 150 ft. lot: nicelawn; near
'schoolt, 706 E. 1,4th St,. r ' -

ONE house and-- bath for
isalKwm take late model car as
pafjfjay: four- - rcSm stucco house.4'
live-- rciiuiiuusca uu o m.Tl'3 qr lanu.--

W. R Taylor, J block soutKBlue-honn- et

W
NEWLY rtmplctcd' tile
stucco; bath tub; built-i- n featatesrgarage: onchoicc lot In Washing-
ton Place. 315 Lincobr-S- t. Phone
1577-- J. ..Mrs. Wea"vcr. v a

hardwood

WjjWIntsr-row- d.

,modernu

FOR quick sale at a bargain: Nice
four rbami house and 2 lots? 1104
W. 6th.V---

GOOD modern house near
hleh schoob for sale: treasonable
price. J. B. Pickle; Phone 1217.Q

R SALE.A

5 RoomFurnished HouseV.
805 &Y1 18th

Q- - t
MUST selfeat cost1 hotha

kand lot: 904 Bell St.. banjain.
TJasli Price. $1550. Call.492-- W '
TWO room house for" $500 cash
to be moved. Call 454

attractive home, forj:.? j.rs.;r,..--r

floors throughout: floor furnace.
doublfaragegaraKeapartment.
ftirished." near .11) nj. 11 Ward

11001, nigh hchooi, and grocery
stores; jiaved .strcetr bus Mrie f

you want a real nomc. see orT;au
Joe Blum, .1103 VJJh Placfc. Phone
4:j5 or 102;; shoWn. by appoint-mvn- ff' 'only.

WORTlFTHE AfONEY, r
Oneof thc-nicc- st brickhou&s In
Edwards Heights; large 'lot:

'house; 2. bith rooms; 513t-50-0.

S fj fNew and vp$y modcrnr
and servan(ts? quarters;Avill Jiave.
to be scciCAo be apprcodlcd;v
South RuTuiels S.t. SI4.000.
New houseonSouth.John-
son. $5,500, ' S yy
NIco house rios In .tm
LanqattSv,Street. S4J00.
new House on rst uia
St.. $5,500. C ' ,
ts'cw house on ' Settles
Street $2500. K.
Give me your best offer onTtMs
100TxM40 ft, lot. corner orWest.
3rd aijd Grtfgg-- . St."
Modem home; and 80 acres land;
3 mile! of Bi Sprim. $76501
Godd business locations on (Gregg

A. P. Clayton, Real Estate
PhjMTtrSfrt 800 Gregg-Sf- ., '

Mtt hum'c' ifor sale; four room.
hotsei newjfy paperedand pointed;

;)0drhic;n-:io- t anjdLfi6usejl41L
Wfeti Hecfthd St. y
FOUR room modern stucco house
for"saIe: 2'bedroomsall furniture:
another stucco building; 14 x 34
.clement floor: concrete cellar; all
on lot: 50 x.70 on East Hithway
outsideHowrtr owner?sas sell" at
$4750, 505 E. 4th. P
FWErootn new stucco, rrirdenu
Waslilngton Place..Priced rtaht..
Five room" brick 'veneccj double
garage: small fuffilsjieaVaDartroent
In back: car WeSt Ward" schooL
t uargain; V.la. ,,, ..v. . uu... uwwv .fcw ... v.
StateSt.(Prlcd at $2,000
Threci room stucco: good condi-
tion: 4 furnished: connected rfca
water, and lights. One block: o'ff

kWest Highway. ,Bargain: mustselL- -

Price is1450. Terms,.
100 x140 Ft Corner,lot on John-
son &4 5th; good income."
Business Lots on GregifSrWest
Third Sts. -
If interested In a Modem Ware-hous- c.

see me. 'i'1'lrcn&c Vulcaniringi-Shop- , on lUst
Thlrtl Sfc;'good location, .

Vanted: Two to threessection
stock farm: must bq good vfater &
grass and.ffin southwest or north-
west part of the county.
Sec me before,you buy or selL

JOSEPH 'EDWARDS ,
203 Petroleum Bldg. (

Day Phone 920 Night Phone 800 vl
HOUSE and two lots for --sale.at--a

bargain: 900 San Antoriia..5t-Str-ni
daV ind Monday. ""
A BRAiQ )iew 3 ropm and bath.
just finished, in nice location: half
block-of- f bus line: large rooms:
everything new. Priced right too,
Another new house. 4 room ana
bath, on bus line., nice residential
districh.everythingnew and jeady
to occupy,. '
A xood 5 room'a'pdbath just across
rom house advertised above'. This

place has nice snrubb"cpr andTawiv,
is,n"ot, verv old and CossessIon-niay-J

.be .had at qnce. The price Is rea--
sonaoic.ana terras may oe arrang-
ed.

""
A 2 room and bath.--well toeated

tnd readv to nioye iirr 3
hr.fllr... ...,.rtnarKv jItvOr,t-- .J ..a. .'w. J ..T. A..ting $1200.00 per .month and for

sale at $30,000.00. This is a good
.

on acres.- iwo nouses, ainuisi in
city, on paveQv3;oad.vAnideal Ioca--v
tibn fo? country 'home. ' ,

Farms. Ranchesand City Property
for sale. ." .' J

Mr. C, H. McDanfel.at rcMark Wentz Insurance Agency
407 Runnels St Phone 195

.. Honfe Phone 219
- Pits & --Acreage

640 ACRES of lanfd; rfflortheat-coriicr-o- f
t Martin countyrwithin 4J

miles bf Ackerly; will take soma
trade. .B. C. King. 205 N. Main,
Lamesa Tex.
3 TRACff landf 14 mles north o
Stantonx 160 acrs each. "B. C
King, .305 NorthxJIain,, Lamesa;
Texas.
ACREAGE in Sand Springs' for;
sale: 3 and houses.5 and
lOiacresSeeLepard. .Yellow Cab

160 ACRES close to Stanton;fair
improvements: all in cultivation;
140 acres cotton; rest .feed; .'all
mineral" rights; possession; "notr

for. oil: some Johnson
grass: $65-0- ne.r acre; If ULVHy
interested, sen me. Have otner
good farms for sale. R. A, Ben
nett. Realtor, Stanton. Texas.
FOUR loU on.JohnsonSt for sale.
708 E. 17th St. Phone 653-R- ..

SECTION of goo'd land unimprov-
ed, near Vincent:' priced very rea
sonable: first time on the maritet
J. B. Pickle. 1217.
FOR SALE: Lots 5 and 6 on hlo:
7. Brown Division. These will re
sold for best offer. G.T J.Ioore
nice .xiotw. xiousion. xexaa.- -'
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EYES OF PAPEHHUNGRY NATION

:TURNED ON NEW 10FKIN PROCESS

By JACK RUTLEDGE
Associated Pres Staff

The eyesof the nation not Just

the eyes of Texasare'upon an to
urv at Lufklni Texas.

' hf the Southland Paper Mills,
Tr and it makeVnewsprinU ithc
paper newspapersare printed on)

and kraft boaxd. used to Inane
frozen foodcontainers,and other
items. i X

The Southland paper mill start-

ed at a gamble,and it's,paying oi,
h During these days of acute paper

nhortaees.It's a godsend.,to 40

.utn3Tur Dublishers in' TTex&s,

. Louisiana! Arkansas and6klahOf
Jna. Thirty Texas,papers obtain
about half their necessary papw
from "Uuflrin. I

Tjit- - th'evll xet more, becaue'
b plant is doubling its capacity.

WTw-W on a new unit started in Jan--

nary, and win be' completed In

1M7.. .

6n reaior taxational In-

terest fa fee new process being
!- -' Once the industry said southern

pro couldn't make newsprint. Dr..
Charles Mercy i

Week's Bwihesx

Business Steady,

Stackers Higher
Businessheld steady-durin-g the

oait weekfon the basis of' key
transactionsbutit' was underthe
arlier. luromer tempo.
Real estate' tradng,"pcppedup

alijinUy. 17 instruments being
filifl in thp amountof $46,625,
bout a XI 6.000 gain for the weclfr

Thw boosted the .years total tbl
J2 45725-

Rains in other, areas,and better
prospectt locally, cut down on

the volume of livestock trading,
but at the sametime stockcr class?
essfiowed greaterstrength. Ranch
ers showed less disposition to un--4

load in hopesof late fall and wm--
Air- - rriinc. TotaTNhead volume

was 1.810 Itv two ats her.e"1fpr ?

MUmated $125,000. This wasbout
380 head less than for the pre-

vious ' 'week.
Buildmg permits, remained an

the-- doldrums with lsjx . permits-accountin-
g

for-.S9.28- about $700

less from Uhe previous week and
still MbnpxmaibMow. In..fact' the
August total stood at $45,475 on

.40 permits: Of these,25 for $37.-05- 0

were" in new construction,
eight for $3,-4B- for additions, four
for S1.935 for moving.--, five for
S1.205 for reroofingrfh-- e for SI.500

for remodeling. andone for $300

for dermrijtion. Total for the year
stood aS947-.866-.

New car sales were gradually
lncreasmgwith 14 passengersve-

hicles beuigJrielivered along with
two new Vucksf"

Real Estate
Farms & Ranches '

'
547-ACf- tE farm - Uvt; miles 61

' Big
Spring" Improved: well and wind- -

naui. nan in cuuivanuii, iaii --

era'ls; electricity . and e:

price $37.50 wfi. atyr; bos-aessi-on

J B. Pickle. Phone 1217.:

r' BusinessProperty
GROCERY STORE, making mon--e

low rent.' SeevLcpard. Yellow- -

Cab Stand :

- DENTAL office for sale or lease:
wrll located in downtown Fort

--Worth cheap Tent. Write Box
O K Wleraltf. - J-

BUSINESS building ..for, rent; La- -

mesa Highway. Apply1 ' 401 N.
Grecc

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to talccvthis means of

--ex'pjcsMng our deep graTItude"",to
"'our manv friends and neighbors

for .their kindness and comforting
expressions, of sympathy during
onr recent.bereavementof our be-

loved husband arid father. May
God bless vou all.

Mrs. Jessie Graves and. chiT"--

- dren y - -" . advj
PUBUC HEARING NOX'CE.
Notice Is hereby given vthat a'

public hearing will be. held on the
proposed budget, of. ithe City of
Big Spring at 5:30 p. m.von the
30th dav pf September,-A.D-. 1946,
at the Council. Chamber in the
Chv Hall of said City. fadv.)

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE &F TEJCASS1
p;To BILL1E RENE ifOLT3AWAy
XING Greeting: ' 'J-

You ,are cdmma,nded to appear
and answer the piaintiff'i petition
at or before 10 o'clock A. MTof
the first Monday after the expira
tion of 42 daj from the date of.
issuanceof this Citation. the tame
beiag Monday the 30th day ,ofi
September..A. D., 184681 or be;
fore 10 o'clock A. 1, before the
HonoraWe,District Court of How-
ard County, at tKe Court Houie
in' Big Spring, Texas.

Said plaintiffs . petition t"
filed onrthe lfith day ofr'Augusf,,
IM6. fThe file, number of said suit be--

g- - no? eoaor- - C
The names of theparties In said

nut r- - RrM.Y BOR KINO P
PlaiptUf. And. BILLIE RE5lE
HOLTJAWAY KING :as Defendant.

The nature of said suit' being
substantially as follows.to' wit:

To annul!--, a marriage entered
into by the Plaintiff and Defend-
ant on Marclr ,10. 1946.

County.' Texas, alleging
to enter into such'

because-- of 'ln

intoxicants,,and that
Plaintiff U'li minor

Issued this Ibi 16th day'of1
Ausrus.t. 1846.

Given under my hand and seal
of said" Court, at office in Big
Spring; Texas, this the 16th day
of August AJJ.. 1946.

GEO. C. CHOATE. ;Clerk
District Court Howard.
ti-n- oe H HiapK, iJcputj

XXL) County. Tas.

II

iprovei that it could. He develop--
l.ed a process ttiat usesall pine, 80

percent mechanical pulp fahd 20
percent chemical pulp. Mixed to?
getherthey make good, strong
newsorint.

t The"; Lufkin pjlant was built and
;in operation Iir Jabuary, r1940. Its
headh E. L. Mtirttj, Lufklh, pres-
ident: R. y, Wortham is vice-preside-nt

and W. L. McHaleis
mlllmanager.,
-- The man who keeps

.
the.plant,- ; ..-

ironing 24 hours a day, tnreesnuts,
is unanes uarpenier, general su
perintendent, young handsome
.and enthusiastic He' was trained
'bv- - Dr. Herty.
r-- It's an all-Tex- as plant. Most ef
the 600 employes,getting S120.000
a" month in salary, are Texans. A
few skilled paper men had to be

rtmported.
The timber is cut In East Texas,1

whichfhss an -- inexhaustible supply
Wafer, oil which 10,000,000 gallons
are used daily, is from deep wells
nearby. Salt'cake comes from
Monahans,In West Texas; chlorine
for bleaching from.,CorpusChrist!;
lime from Houston'fuel is natural
ca. from Texas and some from
Louisiana. w

Theyipay the former OPA ceil
ing "of $9.75 per cord of wood, ana
a. neat source of revenue,has been
opened to East Texans,. Selective
cutting insures a steady-auppl-y of
Umber they Just don t go in and
level a. forest.

Texas usesabout 125.000 tons of
newsprint" a year (1940 figures)
and the plant produces about 50,--
000 tons a, year. Later, with a
new plantrit-,wll- l be producing
well over 100,000 tonsnannually.

us Drvacfiii. UBUY'-i.flya-

:Kroundwood".':i40 tons, sulphate
ptlTn 200 tons, bleached.

sulphate
.- --

pulp 50 tonsnd newspcfntyi-:-o
tons. jf JThe process Is so fast that a

lumberman can cut down a tree
In the' morning, haul it to the
mill." and then read hit afternoon
"paperon paper madefrom his own
tree.'

The wood is debarked, ground,
and made into huge ro)ls of paper
In a matter of hours.-- string of
boxcars waits at one end of the
mill ready to take the paper Im-

mediately-to southwest plants,
ientlre nation. z.lJ

Texas, -- truly, Is developing a
new"industry watched by the
entire nation.

It'sMonstrous, Say
FrankensteinSisters
"WHITE PLAINS. N. Y. IP)

The Frankensteinsisters, JaneMa-

rie,- 16, and .Mary Ann, llf, asked
court permission to change their
name to stop their' Port Chester
highrschool churns from teasing
them boul it.

'Aeertain characterjin a well-Tcnow- -n

motion picture who was
kiiown as Frankenstein', they ex-

plained, "was particularly horri-
ble and monstrous." ""

TJicy said-the- y wanted to be
called "Frapkc'

A. G. "Mitchell, chief of police,
and family were in Denton Satr

jirday for funeral scrvices.Jor his
granamoiner, wno oiea riiuay.

"Reviews are. still showing up oni
Sfiine, Philips' book. "BigiSpring."
the latest having appeared recent-
ly in the Mexico City Herald.
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"It's 2 yearssince I wag,on tfaent islanils withsniy outfit
l4--

Lef go in and see if it's topped raining yet!" i

T
MR.BREGER

.I . --w.

"Anybody care to join myf
gin-rumm- v? '

HAMILTON

(Across.From Courthonse)

PHONE 1405
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1uslnessisother affairs!

you select;us .as a depository;

investment advice from us or turn
". C . . v ....
ior personaj'or.ouiinessiinancins,-
decision we make is" to, your bestrery

interests.

Fjtst National
Bank0
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v WHATEVER
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SUJOEN,
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IS SOMETHING weU.buz.sometimes
.WRONG, SIRX. IT'S WISE TO LETAStKW

ING DOG UF.IfDOUBTtFTV EITHER DANIELS OR. HIS.
PLANT WKL SVER BE

Ij FOUND. TM' AFRAID YOUUI
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OP TROUBLE.
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PETROLEUM
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TexasToday
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Echo

Publishes-fact-e.

Of The Trade
tirir dhttrnnprfv wuiiiiiuu
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o
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Asftocutd Kress sun
The prison publish-

ed in prison shop at
HufJUvllIe band for the inmates

Texas prison system be
lieve In kfcepihKthe boys posted.

ihcsi HicvciDpriienis
trade.

In recent issue Ittold how.
'nepfo thief bilked A. J.
LeMaire of Houston of S151.

Le Maire-wa- s fn back yard
ai The ntgro
up on front porch.

was watching.' "The negro re-

movedhis.hat, ranghe doof bell,
'bowed, laughed and began talking.
Then, still bowing, he1 entered
hpusc

The saw him' leave
until Le Maire

4found hisTnonpy missingand'call

membered thelnident
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BUILDING a

Prison

ihk.

cleverly

thetime.

barrel of usedcooking
E. Morgan Houston "may
have, regrettedit.

Morgan haaput 10 ppuriflsof
lie In the oll.Jor use on hogs.c

they-eatTha- t stuff," Morgan
said, "Wre have any trou--
pxe iinamg'tnem. ineyii ena up
ata-'hospiui- ." '

.c
Offlcers-l- n Lubbock-Vve-re asked

to find someone. This time it
was larceny.

this

uniu weancnuay
Had at Lub P-.- The

bock the War asked Dis- -

ttrict Burton S. or
Kbubbock to find young Lubbock

-- woman, he said, cook
eggs than anyone heeVer

.Hc'said ate,'six of them,
one sitting, they were
Burks said hewould try accom-
modate.

had to investigate
an robBery.

took several hundred dollars
worth of equipment
and parts their
short-wav-e transmitter station?

During
ed police thatthe,neighbor re-rhi- n the United States totalled

an increase of one
But

ChamberCommerce
SeveraLMeers

For
Chamber ofcommerceactivities.

will feature round of committee'
and sessions forepartof

week3
Regular directors (meeting is

delayed Monday,-whic-

Vn,mW'PhllaHlnMa
who healthpand

embarrassing

radio-testin- g

replacement

Books

rcceationi
'committeeiis to for

up campaignCTuesday at
10 a.m.-- The goodwill committee
is organizing motorcade
at ri".m. Tuesday to Lamcs
baseball fans root for team;,
in the lasLhomegameor the sea--
son. Wednesday at7:30 a.m. the
Round lip club (mfembership
mittee) will hold breakfast ses

at the city ark. H. W. Wright.
aan m. lAicjvmney arcuin
of them.eal Matt

E-.- P., Driver,

snlp? contracts in advance of the
meeting.

"M
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i THE-HERA- LD

o

plan
clean

sipn

aricfc

YOU

Jester Names

As Democrat Head
CORSICANA, Aur.l

Beauford IL Jester, tbvernor-nomlnate- of

Texas, said today he
recommended RobertW. Calvert,
liill county attorney and former
speaker 8f theJexas of

chairman of

uieftaiaie--j lixecuwve
Committee to succeed ILL.

Wof Dallas.
Jester listed (his desires to

officers for the State (Executive
ommlttee and the StateDem

Convention In Sap An-

tonio Sept 10 in-- a statenicnt
sued late today.

CATALYTIC PLANT IN
HOUSTON, (P)

new $16,000,000
crackingplantSere, first
world specifically to use the
newly-devielop- ed rolscrospheroidal
5catalyst Shell OITfCompany

e Q

Announced For

Pick-u- p routes and dates were
announced in anticipation

the September clean-u- p cam-

paign. &

) At the r8am2

Daniel. chairman, his
',1.cnamoer ol commerce cam,--.

'mlllno tnr-- TllPHaV tlTP

chamberof commerceto map final
for the cltylde effort,.

Thin thp n'rrter Irf which trash
will be plclted 'up free by city

trucks:
Monday, Sept. 9, 7:30a.m.,

-t-ruckji. begin In alley. -- between
Runnels and Johnson at. 4th and

tWork south to- street and
eastQo Goliad. they-- work
Goliad south f,irsf to Eleventh
Place' and then ""go to thecity
limlU.

Wednesday Septal.7:3Cra.m.,
begin in the alley at

between Main and Runnels, work-- t

Ing south4o 24th and west
to Lancaster. This will .Include

'.antrumEdwards Helghtsarid
addition,

Friday. SepTL 13, 7;30 a.m.,
will jit 3rd between
Lancasterand They wlff work
south to 10th street and to
city limlU. They also will ,slart

alley at 2nd between uoiiaa
nrt Anln nnrl',u?nrk Eolith to 6Th

street then "east to city limltsw.
Xoncludlng or the route is
form' North 1st and west
jindnorth llmfts. (,
J Trash-'an-d rubbish will be'pick-'e- d

up during these six days. This
Includes DaDer. old. rub- -

her, piecesw)f woda', tjarrefs,
limbs, bot--c

ties, glass, iron, "1. wi"e.
ti. These are to !be placed in

small boxes crated" to facilitate
handling arid, put inside at tnej
edge of theproperty line inc.the
alley.

rnp lHn will staftJMonday,
16. Sebt.7, Wed-

nesday,Sept 18' pick up
accumulations, DricK, rocKs.eic.
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Gladys'Smith To Aarry
C.
t

-- "
E. Hutchison Today

In a cerrnonytobereadin theparlor of theFirstBaptist
J 1 rtrf - 'It . r 4 1 M Vcnurcn toaayat xz:av p. muiaayssnmn,aaugnteror Mrs.

Alberta Smithy will be married q C. E. Hutchison,sonof Mi.
--and Mrs. C-- E. Hutchison of
Graham. -

Pr. P. DO'Bricn.wil! read itic
double ring ceremony before a
large .single bask'etof picardy

"""gladioli. 1

Given in marriage by her bfo--

llher, Alvin IL Smith the bride

MfsSmUbT-an-
d

vwUl be attired a street lengtJrhW. rNorman, whowlll play
dress of "white smoke" wool,
fashioned with cartridge pleats
extending from a yoke atthe
shoulder to the waistline. The
circular, bias-c-ut skJrUis designed
with jigthered front-- fullness. Her
accessorieswill be brown. White
carnations arrangedwith bovardia
and satin streamerswill be placed-o-

a white Bible belonging to Mrs.
JamesC. McWhorter. "

Attpnriih? Mice Smllh u-ll-t tip"""f. .-
-:

ana Aiae Bradley, wearing a ,Roia
Sabardine dress with brown
gator accessories.Her coYsagc vVftl'

be autumn gladioli.
"Raymond Lee j Hutchison of

GrahanC brother of the,. bride

-- 7 C

Bra

groom will act as best man. Usher
twill be"Charles Williams.

Both Hutchf
son are employes of Cosdenpe
troleum corporation.

Mrs. Paul Grahamwill sing "Be--R

cause, accompanied byMrs. C
dn also

the traditional wedding marches.
Only members"of the families

and close friends will witness the
ceremony, and out of town, guests
will be Mr. and Mrs. C. D; Easter-woo-d

and family of Lamesa, Mr.
and Mrs. C. P. Tutchlson, Mrs:
5. B. Harbison, Mrs"George 'Mo'r-.jiso-n.

Mrs. Louise Fowler Gladen
Garrett, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce
Street aUpf Graham, andMaude
Prather

Following .the ceremony there
will be a reception In the home
of theTbride's mother. Thfr' table
wiu De-ia- ia wiui a nanamaae-iac-e

cloth ancj will be centeredtfi
the three-tiere-d wedding Vcake
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Brides Choose. August.. ,
n Augustseemsto be yying with Juneas the tradition-

al, bridal month with scoresof girls selectinga datedur
nig Liiciaai. iiiuiiuu vlsquiumci. tu uuu tuuwiu vciio ui a
more'informal) costurfie, for that ajlmpprtant day . . ,

'Todayat 12:30 in the parlor of the'First Baptist church
Gladys Smith, left, will be'married toC. E. Hutchison
. .Mrs. DeanMillertKe formerWynelle"Wiikinspnbe-low-,

and her husbandaretravelingin NeMexico fol-
lowing their weddingSatj&rjjiay evening : the.Bart ilk-ins- oh

homer , . --Vera Vivian Cooper, right, of Ranger,
and JamesHortonof Big Spring weremarriedin formal
ceremonyin Rangeron August The couple isibw at
homehere. O
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bearing "ja lopping of spun sugar
flowersV'l

After Ithe reception the couplfe
will leaye fora wedding trip to
iew meucoananuruiicAas. xitc
brfdS will wear a lemon shark-
skin suit with black .accessories.

On thbir return to Big Spring
the coupje win be at home at 1014
noian streets

Ruth' Class ife
r

Mpnthk Meeting
l' ' Cttia blue froclO For something

.Members the.Ruth class .fe,
the First Baptist church met
Thursday!evening at the home of
Mrs:, Joel Clere, with .Mrs. Ruby
Billings as ss, u
. Class, .business was discussed.
after which the group proceeded
to the home qf'Mrs. .Robert E.
Lee. lor ja housewarmlng. After
the classhad presentedraglfto
Mrs.Lee, a. refreshmentpla.te was
servedr '

Members attending were Mrs, A.
C. Kloven, Mrs.Dee, DavisMrs.
Troy Glfford, Mrs. t. L. Lumpj-kin- ,

.Mrs. Sherman Smith, Mrs.-Ine-z

LewfaWrs. Clere, Mrs. Blll-lne- s..

Mrs. Boone Horfiei Mrs.
Wayne WjillUms Mrs.John Cof-L- T

iee, tars. ;ura jonnsonjvirs. uus
Grafa. Mrs. C. C. Kenf Mrs. W.
W. Pendleton and Mrs. Mamie
Mayfield. ;

Guests were Mrs, Charles Key,
Mrs. Coy Nalley," Mrs. R. B. Reed-e-r,

Mrs. KRogersfeHefley, Mrs.
JamesCrosland,Mrs. Buel Fox. ft

Di.nneLPartv Held

For Nirifl Curry
Nina Curry was'named honeree

fat a vslumber partyand dinner
Friday; 'evening in the home of
Jean Ellen Chowns.

The table was laidfwith a lacel
uuur aim uic t.'iutiUL-t-u ur
pastel zinnias placed In an amber
bowl, flanked by matching candel-
abra 'vlth Igreen candles. A gift
was presented-MissjEurr- y who left
this week end tomafeeher home
in Wharton. -

Attending were Patsy Tompkins,
Mary Louise Davis, Beverley Stult-ln-g,

Dorothy Satterwhite, Bobby
June Bobb,-- Patsy Sue" McDanlcI,
Helon'Blount; Mary Nell Cook,
the honoree;aiidvth hostess.
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Perry (5enrinQWed

In O'Bdeii Home .

Etta .Ruth Pierce, and Terry
'Clye Genrlri of Stanton, were
wed Saturday morning at .elght
o'clock in the home of Dr. JP.,CE.
OtBrlen. ' T

fy
For the single-- ring, rows read

by--Dr, O'Brien, the brfda wore a

of ofK.Mi, . fn- - --m.

VB3

tlons-ol- d, something borrowed was
a brooch, something blue was a!

ribbon and she wore a pennyIri.
hershoe.ry t.'--- V-'-

The cotiple was attended'.by the
bridegroom's sister, Lurlene-jGen-ri-hi

and the best.manwasJoi
Car. Alio presentwere the bride's
parents, Mr. and, Mrs. Foril Pierce
of Stanton, formerly of Big Spring.

Genrin is 'the' son of Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Genrin of Stanton. He
served for three yearsjn the ser-
vices andSDent two years overseas
in the European.'theater;

After a shortweddirig,trlp urthe
western states the couple wilPbc
at home in SQnton. ..

Mrs. HansonFeftd.
At (sift Party '

A shower honoring Mrsgyiuit
Hanson was given, in Ihe home of
Mrs.. i& S, Warrehi Friday aft-
ernoon, with Mrs- - Gordon Mont-
gomery, Mrs. Jerry Metcalf, Wan-d-a

WarrentandMrs. Pv. Thornton.
' Zinnias" and bachelor buttons

were usecr as tame qecorauons?
and following refreshmentsgifts'
jvere presented to Mrs. Hanson.- Attending) were Mrs. J. D. Jeff-coa- t,

Mrs.NE. T. Scott; Mrs. RD.
Sallee, Mrs. Tinnle Hughes, Mrs,
R. T). Dav. Mrs. .Mn Bvnum. Mrs.
K. BrooksMrs. S A. Wilson', Mrs. lce.f
K. L. Nellson, Mrs. Lawrence Fin
ney, Mrs.-- W--. R.
Pjickctt, Mrs. G21JPalmer.Mrs.
Earl Hollis, Mrs., Noble Kenrle- -

miir, Mrs, H S. Carraack, Sarah.;
Beth Scott, Mrs. M.NS. Warren,,
Mrs. Bill Hanson.rMarv Evelyn
Hanson, Mrs. M. AvHanson, Mrs.'
Annie, Ruth ""Miller, Mrs. G. J.
Couch, Mrs. Pete Thornton, Mrs;
JimpKing and the hostess.
z JaEedMrs;etaol eta et

r fs '--- : .

F -

New Books' T

Stationery"

':

..' ' Bridge, Gards!

Tallies

The Book Stall
V
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MmerWiLkirisQ.a Rite's

Keaa saturaay
'rtlrtlj- - nafonfa 1X7l1linQMn

daughter Mr! and Mrs. --Bart Wilkinstfh, married
Allen. Dean Miller, Mr. and!Mrs. G,"Miiler
anola,

O'Brien
riage under archway
fernwlth baskets peach
gladioli either White,

placed IfTtall gradu-

ated candelabra"$Candles
lighted JoanneRice, wearing
frock crepe
pink jnetal trim corsaeA)
pink gladioli. lfghted tap-

ers with candle 'decorated
those

corsaffe.

Hardest'violinist;
played McDowell's, Wild

J

"-
a rvl a.V?y jiaav t n w wn itinn nw Atramn r in T"

Kata a Via, "" XXT m nl 1 A
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were
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o? navy blue with
and a

She the
a with

of her
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Mrs. J. E.
"To a

Rose,"-- the , gpending.the Labor Day
and accomoanled Stewart Smith Ix.l.t.,
as he sang "Always" and "I Love
You Truly." She then played
Lohengrin's wedding march. Mrs.
Hardestyworeyr.dress.of.light blue
wool ;crepewith a corsageof pink
gladioli, .9Given'In marriage byher father,

;the-- Bride wra--a street length
frockio platinum gray-shee- r crepe
embrolderedltban all overaatln
xtitchi desien. The dress was de--
w, l ,,v .. , iiisignea wiu a. 5weeuieatc-nei;ju"-c

and cap sleeves and With.'' shirred
fullness In the bodice.-- The bodice

pointed'in the front and back, and
the straight sklrtCwas accented
with a draped bustle.effect. She
wore a veiled half--' hat 'of black
corded silk and all --accessories
were blacfc- - She hajl an orchid
corsage. For something, old she

belonging to; her
aunt-Mis- s

new astrandof pearls, a gift
of the) bridegroom,
blue was a bit of ribbon,' She'-ha-d

a penny in her shoe.
The bride was attended bylher

sister, Mrs; James Edwards, who
wore a doveygreV silk- crepe dress
designedwith three-quarte-r' length
sleeves andMlagonal'tucking on
the bodice..Shelrwore a orsageof
peach .gladioli. v,- - c
CW. attended his son;

as Des1, uiau.
Following thei ceremony a re--

ceptfonwas held, in the hpmj-.p- i
the "bride's parente. The-je'fres- h-

ment table was .laid with a white
linen damask cloth and was cen-

teredwith the two tiered wedding
cake which was decorated with a
colonial jtype bouquet of pink and
white rspun sugar-rosebud- s. Mrs.
LorenaLynch sezryedthe Redding
cake, and Mrs. Franklin. JIugent
presided at the crystal punch serv--

Mrs. Wilkinson, mother of the
bride, was attired'In a black sheer
frock with a ' peplura of black
faille, and wore a
asters. (J Vii', r

Mrs. Miller, wore a tailored frock
of 'black crepeand-ha-d a corsage
of purple asters.--

' After the reception the couple
left on a wedding trip ta El Paso
ancL-iNe-w 9
they-'wil-l. be Vthome at-- Bryan
where helll attendTexas A. and
M. For traveling the bride chose'
a brown gabardine'suit with card-lea-n

lineirwith which she wore.V
.white sheerblouseTShewore a hat
andrf.loves of sky blue and other
accessorieswere brown. ,

The bride (was graduatedfrom.
Big Spring high school' in 1945
where she was a member of. the

JSub-De-bf club and served on the
student ot
her marriage she was employed
at Cos'den Petroleumcorporation.

Miller ds a 1942graduateof Big
Spring high school, and attended
Texas A. and M. prior to his entry

tin theyisetvice. e served with
army alrl corps'for 30 months-an- d

saw six months dutyjln the Pacific
ne. reccivea 111s. uiotiiaijsi;,
April. . r.
v uut uiwnu iuciu "" 'v """Vt.

wertLjvir. ana, Mrs. Miners
Darenis olivine oriueiirouiii, ax
inH ATr W. Tatherwood and
nr-'j- iit tu rr'..nmii.l KT 1T 'M

Mr. andJMrs. J. A. Wilkinson of
Dallas, Mrs.-W- v M.' Wilkinson-o- f

Stanton, Thclma Joyce Mcintosh
and Nancy . Thompson-o- f Fory
Werth.

Niqht
f J

Visits Arid.
Visiters

o

Mattle Lou Findley ytaiting
her - mother, Mrs. RV Findley
following her graduationa from
college;. After a short visit she
will go t Houston'whereshe has
a 'position. c

v

Mrs. Shelby Hall has returned
from a vacation trip Tennessee.

Hlpn T.nrlllt. T.iirav 4nf V.ast--

preceding" ceremonyjr;iand

woreaSbracelet
EbrenatHugglns,"some--thin-g

and.spme'thlng

corsagojjurple

MexlcofAfterfSepU

councll.Ap.tnetlme

weekend with her aunt, Mrs Joe
ClereTj

Mr. and Mrs'. C. Lane and
Anna Belle returned Thursday
from 'Fort Worthwhere they did
fall shopping.

'Gqest of Mr. and Irs. D. 'Davis
"

this- - weekend their son, N".

Davjs, of EL Paso, .
w

Mpb W, D. McDonald will leave
Monday for Atlanta, Ga., where
she. will visit her sistersMiss
Alice Tingle, andfpr BessemerJ
Ala., for visit wIUTher brother,
Dr. B. F. Tingle. rp' r

o

I.

to

J.

is

.a

W. of Pfeasant Hill,
La.-l- s visiting with his daughter,
Mrs. J. J. Richardson, and Mr.
Richardson. , 0

Eettv Farrar has returned--from
vNew York City where she visited- -

palter completing summer classes
at the ynjversity'of.Danco at Lee,
Mass. She participated in the.In-
ternational dance festival'.

A recentjRifst of Mrs. Roy
Green's wasvher aunt. Mrs. F. C.--

Neidermfer ofEl Paso." ,,
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Church and

Mrs. Gladys Whlpple-o- f "Cleveland,
Ohio, are visiting here with their
mother, Mrs. H. Clay Read, and
brothervEarlReadfjand wife, a

Elbulse Johnson of Houston Is.
visiting here with her Sunt, 'Mr.'
Edna Llndsey.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Matheny
IefLJEWday Jor a vacation trip to
pointsln Colorado. rv

Mrr and Mrs. Randall --Pickle
and children. Joan and Don, of
Lubbock visited with his parents,
'Mr. and Mrs- - Arthur PIckle.iand
other relatives here Friday a'n'dj
Saturday,"; X-"- -

Expectedhere for the holidays
by Mr. andMrs. J. B. Pickle are
Mn knd Mrs. Bishop Bailey and
family, and Mr. and Mrs. J. Pi
Lancaster and .daughter of El
Paso. J

9 ' C ? Espj
A New Seasontx

TvAeans tJew Beauty
o

When autumn rounds1 the cor-
nerwith her cascades offalling
leavest-- sun dulled hair and
rough complexions go out. Now
is the time to geta complete
beauty' treatment from Jjead to

--toe. Greet the new seasontolth
Tjieaminjr Dcauiy. &

o

( ?v

a

YOUTtJ
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'Sunday. September 1, 1946

VeraIVLyiqp. --Cp'aper Wgd
JooJaip.esRfiy Horforto

. . "' .1. t W !a double rinaceremony pcr-.i- ne pnae ine lauie was
'formed Sunday evenihg, August
18, in the First Methodist church
in Ranger, Verarfnvian Coopcrr
dauKhtcr of .Mr. ihd Mrs. V, V- -
Cdooer. Jr.. became' the bride ot
JamesHorton, oTj, Big bprtng, mjji
oi Mr. and Airs. UcWey i'lfSTan or
Big bpring. e (H)

Thp servige, took place before
an alta. i lnnratfl with armnCP--

menis, 0, white gladioli '.and lerh
ana bastccts .01 pink roses. Seven
branch 'wrought iron iloor cana

cahdejehotder-s-

eiabra held wjiUc Kbriie hvBigVSpllng, tray--
Medearis read the service. feliriffH-heferld- was-attir-ed In a

Nupitel musics ws given by
Frances Ruth HagahTan; pianist,
who also accompanied.
Bruce," vtolist, asshe1played "Ave
Maria" Jacqueline Edward's', .sang
'JO Promise Me" and "Because;"!
Miss nagamanpiayea tnc onoai
marches.,--'

Candles at the altar were light
ed by Dorothy Penn, .dressedin al
pink formal grown, and Norma
Jean Helnlen, in j pink frock of
the same design as Miss Penns

The bride, whq was,given in
mariage by ncr father wore a
bridal sown fashioned with a tight
'fitting lace bodice With a drop
shoulder,yoke of net outlined by
a fold 'of net. The full skirt was of
net and fell into a long strain
which, was oyerlatd with a veil" of
bidal illusion attached to aicor
onet ucaueuwho sucw pcansoiie
wore a double' strand of pearls,
a gift from the,groom. The bridal
bouquefwas of-- , colonial, style ofl
wnue giaaion, stepnanous ana
fern, centered with purple
orchids "' j

Amila Walker .attended tjie
bride-- as maid of honor,"and was
attired in a blue net dress with
a --headdressof?'blue net falling
from a Juliet cap Slier' carried a
bouquet ot red gladioli.
i.Jimmie Kelly attended the
groom as best-- man and ushers
were James''Ripley' of Blum, Sam
HalL, of Fort Worth, Raymond
Scott of Little Rock,CArK and
Ronald Pruet 'ofRanger.

Bridesmaids were Myra Sue Ice,
Mary Guess,PatYonker of Hous-
ton and Mary--Hele- nf Hensoir of
Brady. They wpre Identical dress
ei: of taffeta and net In pastel
shades and had headdresses of
matching colors designed with
caps and shoulder length veils.
They carriedarm bouquetsof pink
.and purple gladioli. Anna Beth
Deffebach Was flower-gir-

l and was
escorted byrBill Creager,-- '

Following the ceremony a - re-

ception wisheld at the home of

3t

i

V P

?

IaidMi-lt- h -- wen

o

cutwock
cloth and centered with four crys
tal with w'hit'e
candles. The cutglass punchbowl
ivas surrounded th . baby's
breath, fern and red roses, hw
four tiercel wedding cake was 'sur-
rounded with rep. and yhlte rose--
buds'andf fern. Valeria Leonard
presided at the cakeand Jeaa
Roberts ppuredt punch.

The couple. left afier the recep--
ftion for a wedding" trip toNew
Mex3iM Colorado, and ,arenow

lapersgitev. Dalp-ja- t For

Rosemary

gold gabardine dress with brown v
accessories and an, orchid ' cor-
sage. P ' ."p.

Thebrfde.was--graduated fromP
Ranser hl'ch school and-attend-

ed

Texas Christian university In Fort
Worth. The bridegroom Is a grad-
uate of Ranger high school and is

triow cmployedrby an airline com
pany in Big Spring, k ' 1

Attending from- - Big, spring were
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Thelan. Dew--
pv Rav Phelan andMr. and. Mrs; :

Charles Licy.
V 1 : O

MrsWayne"Morris
New Member Of f

Eager'BedverGlub
Mrs. Wayne Morris was-8ad-e a

member of the g

club when members met
Thufsdayjincthe'h"bme of Mrs. H.
D. Brutom

The afternoon wasspentin sew-In-g,

and refreshmentsNwere"serv--v

ed. .rrln . v
Attenaing-were-irs- . - KY.ay

Morris, Clrs. Boblnoley, MnC"
"oy.Splvcy, Mrs. Kjj I. nncuey
Mrs. Dick Hooper. JMrs.. Marvin
DauRhtery..Mrs.-3e-n Jarnlgan. a
guest,-rMattl- Ruth Fmdley, and
the hostess.

SocialCalendar
" Monday"
'FIRST METHODIST WSCSwfil

bavfe a meeting of all circleTat
at 3 p. m. .

FIRST CHRISTIAN;. WOMAN'S
COUNCilTwillmeet'at 3 pm. for-- a

mission study. ' .

WESLEY WETHODIST8 W9CS
will meet at the church at S fi. m.

Ifor-aHtu-dy o,n, "TheTblvin2fath--
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You II countall theway dowrfto Chief on :

this drcSsand'you'll call it the most

-

importantitem of your summer.Wardrobe.
.

'm It's Debutante'sJunior-size- d sophisticate,

fashionedof sheerCBlack',Berlingcr crepe...
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'ROUND TOWN
By LEATBICE ROSS.

High school student1 have, beeji;

locking home from vacation this

week and are sitting bac wonder

ing dourly low-o- n earth the sum

mer passed so quickly. Tuesday!
3rd marks the ;end of the three--
month period of grace for them-Schola- rs

bound ior widely scatter
ed sections of the state, on thej
other hand, can be free until the
16th or thereabout. Best of all.
eftraTlees in the HCJC Can satu
rate all She added vacation days
til Sept. 30! ' ;

Among those back for the old
"L cnndis Lex --James, who had

been away some-- six weeks rail-
roading . through ,, Louisana, -A- rkansas,

'OklahomaJand Tenrietse'e.
Lex was impressed .with the

TamuSements offered young people
in" Memphis. Especially the" skat
ing nnfc which was decorated like
anrehte nJRhl-sp- ot and wnore

7skaters dressed in appropriate
tights and brief skirts ana skate-boot- s,

all glittering with -- silver
r cuslTosts.60 cents to perform in

this arena. Lex declares.and'adds
that all fecjt-fkec- ts in Memphis

" skate like professionals . . --. Also,
sayshe.youths in tlirtown real-- j
1 go in lor ine ieauv .y
Among pther new experiences" for
-- Bed" were touring the famed
Oiarks Mountains' in Arkansas,
catchinc up Willi a-- new ' dance.

rv the Camel Walk, in 'Memphis and
fldaUng through a much-know- n

'
but rarely-see-n amusement in
large fairs, the Tunnel of Love

'Jimmy Wilkes--: "who is InColo--
rsdo spending the weeks remain-
ing before entering A&M, "a-
pparently yearns for home" because
he writes back that the state is
"Just too dadgunttned"cold!" .'.
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LACTOL MANICUJiES
, : ' ;y.

A fpecial conditioningireitment
widi wanirfscfearav'Lactol.
that r'rms to oak awayft hrittlcnesg .". 'drrnrst!

CoHoryour'LactJfSIaniautappcintmtnf

Settles Beauty Shop
Tna McGbwan. Prop.--

p

Settles--Hol

Ifs simple. It's amintni;, how.
jwckb )e may lose pounds of

bnlJcy, unsigrhtly fat right, in yout
wn borne.."Make this recipeyour-sel-fl

It's "easy no trouble at all
andcostslittle; It
narmiuiijusc gaK youraruggisi;
sad ask for four "ounces of liquid
Barcentrate (formerly called Barcel
Concentrate).Pourthis into a pint
"bottle and and enough gTapefruit
jeiee to fiU the bottle.-- Then take
two iablespoonsfril twice a day.
That's aU there is to it.

If the very first bottle doesnt
I)t4w the simple, easy way to lose'

O

rt O- - !

&

'
Burke SummersrJ was" here this
weekrfor a brief stop. Burke is
icnior A&M man - . .Patsy Sue
McDaniel boostsher fintalr-Junk-Rwe- ek

et, having ridden home by plane
from Abilene last weekend . . .

Jimmy Smith and ReSd Collins;
sifted In some time" Thursday
following .fk look at Carlsbad
Caverns. v;

.Tlmmv Miiitnr has heenIn San
Angelo this week . . . Mary Elfen
Felts is home from an excursion
to Harrison) Ark, . . . Callle Mc-New- !s

vacation was through New
Mexcio, Colorado, Oklahoma and
Utah. It was raining, we under-
stand, every night but fourT&tthe
20 nights shewas away . . . Several
local young.peroins have told of
running into Betty Balrd when-
ever they,are In "Dallas: Betty is
affiliated with the telephone,com-
pany --there. She can be expected
back here for a visit before long.

--Ran into Jimmy Tamsltt in a
grocery-on- e day this week. And4 he,
was out too overjoyed with, the
Idea of shopping for 'food; his
sister Lillian had failed to turn
upfor the-tas- so he was forced
to do it himself . . . Gerald Har-

ris, Jackie'.Barron. Hi L. Heath
were observed at Tingles Monday
talkinff to Ramona Weaver, who
is employedjthere . , . WlidirWatts,
Colleen Davidson, EugenevJones,
JSonny Hargrove, Toar Bryan, and
Sam Thurman heaved the bowling
balls TuesdaySight,

"Norma Jones,James Sims, ;abe
Lewis.' and Ann Smith Vere
among the audience at the Lyric
Tuesday night . . . BUHe Chelf.
Ladd "Smith" Ed McLaren sat
through a feature ia the same
theaterWednesdaynight . . Wed-
nesdaynight at a fate show at the
Rffc Bonnie Dempsey, Culn
Griesbv. JTerrv Houser. Billy Cole
man, Sue Nell Nail, Donald IJ
Adams r. . samenigni me ioiiow- -
ing drifted in and out of the J&H
drug: Bobby Hollls. Tip Anderson,
Jimmy J'eden. Jinf- - Bill Little,
Jimmy Jones,JamesBrooks, Tom-mi- e

Staton, Hugh Cochron.fMary
Davis, John Mcintosh. u

Horn, former Big Spring
resident who is visiting'" here
from Fort Worth, offered prayer
service Monday night for close
friends in the home or-b- ls granq-mothe-

Mrs. Mary-Calvi- n. J.'C,
is studying a minister,"'
alreadv has given sermons in his
own church. Guests for the oc--

1 casionincluded Dolores Hull,
George andJoyce Worrell,' Ellen
Dean Eastham, Corky. McDonald,
James Roy Odom, Llndell Gross

At the YMCA Monday Jnlght:
Robert Hobbs, Bflly Carlisle, .Billy
Eppler. Keith Slaughter, Barbara
JuneGreer : . . HCJC's new cato--
loge-ba- s completely ImpressedjDot
Day with the schools properties

Lynn Jeffcoat, out of the
USN about three weeks, tells us
that he will be .at ACC this Q.all
studying pre-la- . . Pat Kenny
should feel almost native to Fort
Worth by this time. He jnoved
thereseveral weeksago. I . Have

c
Parent-Teach-er
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Several of the local Parent;
Teacher-- organizations had meet
ings of their executive boards last
week in order to fill last minute
vacancies in tht offices--nd to
complete plansto be presented to
the entire units for the coming
year

Executive .of North Ward T-T- A

met Friday afternoon in the home
of the president, Mrs. Truett
Thomas, to make plans for the
year'a work. Tentative arrange
ments for a school lunchroom and
improvements for nd

were, discussed. Mrs.-T- .

rvfriii
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bulky, fat and help regain slender,
more' gTaeeful curves; if reducible
pounds and inchesof excess fat
don't just seemto disappearalmost
like magic from neck, chin,arms,
bust, abdomen,hips; calves ,nd
anklet, just return the empty bot-
tle for .'your money back; Follow
the easy way endorsedby nany
who hare,tried this plan and help
bring: back alluring- - eorvea and
graceful alenderness.Note how
quickly bloat disappear! how
much'better you alive,
youthful appearingacdactive, -

Make This Home Recipe
w iwivw,i vii 3 ;

contams;TiothingJ
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rpu noticed hwrerybody itm
Anm m nti'tle about-fac- e to Starew- - ,--. -n
after one of the new Studebakeri

to figure it 9t, going orirb
coming?o

Blfi'lMerrlck is recuperatingin

tht Malone-Hoga-n CllnlV.from in-jur- iei

'incured In parfonnaiice
Qlurlhg a recent out-of-to- rodeo
. .-

-, Cecil Heath former, student
at" Tech, Jiai'Volunteered for
IB month"wlth Ye Olde Armjr. . ..

Adrian Cites also signed up . for
the same length of service last

s . Billy Joy 'Horn, Jwhol,.f - r - m .,- -

has lived inlCallfornla,fprthe past
several months, 'came home this
week0by plane for a visit, 'perhaps
tnr on'nA. .' '

NldrViymiamf spent two weeki
in Ruldoso on vacation . ,. Jimmy
Black iias oeen assigneaa sevcu
months course at radio school la
Ran Francisco--. . . Billyh and
Franci-Mel-

er

are 'on.a motor trip
in vlilt relatlveVnearLos:Angeiesr
Calif. . , Joe4Robert Boadle i
back with us again . --. Bennle
Byrneris in Colorado .vUljilng kin
. . . Babt Lytie!gave a iiuraDeness
party Wednesdaynight and guests
Hit included: Carolyn Hill, D.onrile
Roberts.Fay Rice,JaneRce, Tom-

my Hill, Reba Roberts, "Bonnie
Dempsey, Joyce Beene4 Alphefie
Page.The gang went en masseno
the show and apent theQ-es-t of
the'nlght over a forty-tw- o game.
j Mamie Jean Meador also held

a" nocturnal session Wednesday
which incldenjalyl "war?her,16th
birthday;' This-fatherin- g went to
the baseball game and followed
up with long hours of relating hor-

ror yarns. Their night-lon- g vigil
ended(at 6:20 a.m.1 Awakejmost of
t'h. imp Turere Jean Comellson.
Emma Slaughter, ' Betty Bradley,
newcomer from Odessa;. Joy!
Worrell. Helen Smith. Mamie
Jean'scousin: Dolores Hull.,-Ann-J

Meador. Just .think of us whohadl
to come to work at 8 the nexi
UlU&li "VJf -

Someof the dancersat the fare
well affair honoring Pat, Nina

fand Leon Curry Wednesdaynight
at the) country club: Frances'Wil
son. Paul Shaffer. Scooter Terry,
Dickie, Cloud, Beverly Stultlng,
BlllyJSatterwhite. Ciefla Wester--
manr.xiprace .KanKin, marysoeiaiu
RBhhlns. JoeFowltrrooks. Helen
'Montgomery, BoboHardy, Dot
Cauble. Mickey Casey, Johnnie
Hoopery,Jack Ewing. Billy Whit-Uneton- "

and a score of othersfS'
Expect tosee the following

the .Crawford coffeeshbp for
lunch unday afternoon: Frances
Weir, iMary Ann Goodson,Mamie
Jean Meador, Ann3feadorBlllle
BatesDotJDay. They also plan
to uuce in a movie.

Jean Ellen Chowns gave a din
ner party Friday eveningfor .Nina
Curry,, who left Saturday with, her
family to take up residence-- in
Wharton. Guests staying for a
slumber partyT' Included' Patsy
Thbmpklns, Mary; Louise Davis,
Beverly Stulting, Dorothy Satter--
white, Bobby June Bobb, Patsyi
sue Mcuamei, neion arouni,Aiary
Nell Cook . . . Caughtaglimpse T

Couch as be sped by in
a.car Friday. Sewell'l home loaf-
ing between duties on ship-boar-d

with the Merchant Marines .)-- .

BUHe' 'Chelf is''back from vaba--

stateii,. . Tuesday hightat the.
ocouc-tio- un oi nonor,;ouray iuc-Don-

wlllc come in forfthevEaJle
badge, supreme scout award. V

.'VJI -
r. "' fton was named budget3 and fi

nance chairman.
A plan was evolved whereby, a

member 61 the executive commit--

tee will-b- e In each of the class-

rooms vhen schooljopensfto greet
the-- mothers of new students.

Attending were Mrs. Alvin Vie- -

reggeMrs.pF. Horton, Mrs. AT

Li. uooper, xvirs, a.-- l vyinver-row- d,

Mrs. C. E. Suggs, Mrs. R.
D. Sallee and Mrs. Truett Thom- -

as. s

South Ward P-T- A has announc-
ed .that its first meeting of the
yearwill be held on September S,
when Mrs. Will P. Edwards, presl-rint'nf.-- th

Rter Rnrlnff P.TA eoun--
cll. --wilt soeak to the group orfP
plans for the comingCyear, Mrs,
Jimmy Mason, program chairman,
announcedthat it Was the aim of
her committee this year to have
Interesting programs which, last
only one hour. Mrs;- - Joe Pickle
is. the unit president.

A ed tea will fol
low thK.firsfcflneetlng. fl

Mrs. ZolUe'Boykln entertained
executives and commltte.echaIr-me-n

of ICollege Heights P-T-A last
week "when plans were made for
activities for the 1046-194-7 school
year. - Mriu Boykin cdcelared that
a stronger feeling of feUowship
will' be the aim of the init for .the
year, and closer relationships Be-

tween .old ' members and new
members will be emphasized.T;he
first meeting of the unit will be
held on September-12-.

In a meeting orofficei-o- f Cen-

tral 'Ward P-T- A recently In the
year. Mrs. Boyjun aeciareainai;
Jenkins several cnanges were.
made inj tee executive boardMrs.
J. C. Lane)was named vice-preside-

Mrs. H. 'P. Stewart, treas-
urer, Mrs. Jim Ewihg budget .and
finance chairman and MrsuH: J.
Covert, lunchroom representative.

cw? i

BRADSHAW

STUDIO
CLOSED FOR

c
VACATION FOR

fl?vVO WEEKS
OPEN.SEPTEMBER 3

203 Main o Phone (47 &

Officials Meet
To Malce ArrangementsFor Year

Ll.itfUL.uMHBE

feel.-Mo- re

C' c?

forsan ResidentsEntertain.Guests,

Make3Vacation Trips, Plan Pdrfids
r :

JORSAN, Aug, 1, Mr. and'Mrs.
Lee White of Goldsmith visited
theSBitb. Whites the first of the
week. C.

Mrs. Earl Hughesand chUdren
ware Lubbock visitors Tuesday.

Walter Gresiett and BUI Con-gerVe- re

Colorado, City vliltors
Wednesday.

Mrs. E'ela Golnhas returned to
her home on the Forian school!
campus. ,

Iris Dunlap 'was a Forian- visitor
this weekAS&e hat moved to her
hew school position In Dickens
County. .

.

Mr. and-Mr- i. James Conger and
sro of Fort Stocktbn were guests
efthe BUI Congers this week.

Bobby Lou; Cathcart returned
Sunday from 'a ylsit in sauas.

Mrs. G. D. Kennedy was In) a
Big Spring hdspltallhis weekTlor
minor surgery.

Mrs. Vivian Peek attended a
farolfy reunion San Angelo'ithls
week. ey

Mr. and Mjs James. Craig of
Eunice, N. Ml, visited Mrs. Ver.a.
AASAA Sj M v
Craig this week. Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Craig werelsp guests of
the Jim Cralgs. Hop

1
Voffcll Sewell of J31g Spring vis

ited her parentsthe first of the
week. Q

Mr. and Mrs; A. O. Harris of
Pioneer vere guests, of. Mr. and
Mrs. R. A. DUncah this week.

Pete;Green hasjreturnedrecent
iy xrom a inp ip .vaiuornia ana
is noV visiting relatlveTlnMUls
County. --?

"Plymouth Oil Co. holds Its an
nual barbecue;in Midland Sunday.

The Shell barbecue was held
Saturday evening in the Big
Spring park. . Vj. 7

- Mrs. J. D. Martin. Ik visiting In
Snyder." F4

Mrs. Pearl Scudday is thexguest
of. her sisterMrs,, K. M. Kendrlck
and Mr. Kendrlck in Brownfleld.

Mrs. Dora Roberts spent Wed-
nesdayen her headquartersranch,

Mark Nasworthy Is in Brady this
week end, .guest of his daughter,
Mrs. J. E. Lett andMr.Xettd ,

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Boyd and;
chudrenare (pending this week
end in Bangs.

P. P. Howard sold the Torsan
water works to TilmaiwShoulta.

Mr. and Mrs. Bin Oats have
moved from the west field to
Forsan.

Mr. and Mr, Rufus Young were
San Angelo visitors this week."

Lefty McCabe left this week for
California. His family will follow
later.-Mn-am- d

Mrs. Jeff Inglish have
as their guestaMrs. Inglish's pa
ents of Lubbock.

Mri arid Mrs. SUmHoyrell are
vacationing in Junction and Dal-

las. V
Mrs. Pauline Humphries tf Dal

las,is the guest.cof her sister, Mrs,
1111a- HfftaJ.Trflinenn f

AJerrine'ahdRandy Adams of
San Angelo are guests not tneir
grandparents;Mr. and Mrs. c. M.
Adams. Darrel Adataa-- of Lubbock

o home on. vacation.
Mr. and Mrs.f Joe Hplladay.1" are

Darenof-- a daughterv.Dorn in a
jg Spring hospital this week. The

baby haKpeen-jiame-a neien. noj-lad- ay

is principal of Forsan high
school. -

Mr. and Mrs'.Xoyd Burkhart and
JameOoyd k visited Mrs.'
Idella Alexander Friday ana Sat
urday. . O

Mr. and Mrs. A, F. Carr have
had as their guestsfMr. and Mrs.
J. D. Carr and children and A. B.
Stamps and Mr. and Mrs. Barney 1

J. Carr
Mrs. Hettle Kennington ot

Charleston S.-- C, arrived Saturn
dvfor-- vlsirOwithOier sister

lMrs Luther Moore and Mr.. Moore.
n m Anderson arrivea wis

weekrfrom Arkansas to make his.
r xr,' W
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It's heatlen machloeleis ttkea
only 2 to 3 hours,yet your
'loyelyeary to,manageCold
Wve PermanentwiU last months.
andmonths.Guaranteedto satisfy

?

aswell asany ?15.00 profei-slon- al u'
COLD WAVE ofmoney

backon requestIdeal, too, for
children'ssoft, finCfcair,

mCoaitlm S full or. of
Kmrltum. 60carltn. 60

Ueator.ntBtraJitctC tlUt lU TAX

aaa coapict

Collins Bros. Drue, Cunningham
Philips"?and all drug-- stores'and

cosmetic and notions counters.
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home withthirniother, Mrs.. Betty
Anderson.

Curtis. Ray Wheat has been yis-- U

iUng his sister, Mrs. W. L.Jo!ui?f
son, and Mr.Johnsonrfj"- -

L. --Lpngihore delivers his
Iambs to;.Brown of Ackerley Sun-

day at $S.4b' rat the Xohgshore
13

ranch.
' Miss Mary GreeofSnyder was
honored .with a picnic supper in
the) Big Spring park Wednesday
evening. Others attending fwere.
Mr: arid Mrs. Bill Conger, WllUain
aond Carolyn,jMr. and Mrs. L. W.
Longshore and Roy,Mr. and Mrs.
C. L. West, Aqullla and Haroldlne.

HARVElf 8
c:tRANSTERRED

Mr. and Mrs. Harold H. HarveyrH
formerly or Big apring.jiave movrj
ed from Kermlt.to Denver Cltyl
where he ls'managerof the United
Supply and Manufacturing com-
pany."Prior to hls. entry, lhld the
armed''services he'jwasdemplpyed
at (CoideriTeCrbleum'Corporation.

$;PucktH & Frthch
--.Architect and Engineer

luiU J Petrolcaaa Bids'.

a
Health ursesks
Parents To Have

Children' Examined
vith the beginning ,thesfall

iesafon ,, ich00pCounty Health
Nurse Louise Horton will again
begin examination of school chil-

dren, and expects by September
to have the progfa well under.

lienurse will include patch-testingv- ln

rurabschoola In the first
phasof her year's work? ., On
Sept. 5 she will reopeft the- - well:

WMPAPER
200 ,

DISPLAYED8
o J

d B Spring ,
PaintV & Paper

Company
Phone 1181 ; f

ri n - c-- ,

child conference, and fmmunlza-- i
toin ;cllnltin tho Sacred Heart
dRurch hail. V 1

While the school year is stilf I

new Mrs. Horton 'urged IIjom pes -
"ents who havojiot yet'bad call--
drenfexaminedandImmunbed to '
ao so immediately. -

ir--- "' & "cry m '
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Rev. SimsTo
Last Here

--f ' ?
The Rev. P..Marion Simms; Jr.,
11 preach his concluding sermon
guestminister at the First Pres--

ROBERTA
v pf

- PIANO
WiUT

r-- .Beginners

&&SK&!M&&ii?

Preach
Sermon

GAYw

Specializing

cw ClassStarts"
September 9th

Studio: 600 E. 15th
PHpne8W--

'J1200

n

A

) r j.

byterian Churcn at luioa o'clock--

sunaaymorning, ms messagewiu
deal with the question'f-i'Wh-at Are
You Standing F.ori" basedon Acts
1:8. The choir under the direction
of Mrs.--- A. B. Brown will sing
Savior; I Follow On" by Sullivan

There will be no evening serviced
Mr. Slmms, who is JSdtreational

Secretary of the Internatiohat'Sb-cie,t-y
of Christian Endeavor. will

leave soon for-JJ-ew Haven, Conn.,
where, in addition to his, responsi-
bilities as a staff officer of '.the
Christian Endeavor he
will continue,his graduate studies
in Yafe University Divinity School.

The Rev. R. Gage Lloyd, ct,

will preach' his initial
sermon next Sunday morning.

Thefirst steam-pow-er factory'
in America, in. 1815?
was a 2iew England furniture fac
tory.' v. VJ

ELSIE WILLIS, B. Mus.
rt

r TeacherofiPianoandAisjciariship,
Pupil of Harold Von Mickwitz; Edwin Hughes; "

Institutepi Musical Art, New York v
BeginnersandAdvanced Students.!

SpeeiaKWorfoForThe.AdvcfhcedStudent
Studio': 568yRuntiels I Phone402

Tap JaK Acrobatic
.

DANCT
-

x

' -

-

'

m
- Beginner, Intermediate

o

And Advanced Dance Classes
-

Starting This.Week for Children of
- ' --Rublic School Age ,,

Runnels

movement,

established

Betty Farfar
- K Phone1134'

r
t

f.

s.
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L Si Darbys Announce-- Approaching

MarriageOf Ddugffter To, PaulMcCrary
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MISS JANE. DARBY;

Mi. and "ilrs. Albert S. Darby
are announcing the' engagement
and approachingmarriage of
daughter,i Jane,aq Paul F,
Crarv.Fr.t --1

The wedding wilrbe'held on
September!14 in the D.arbjt-hohi- e

at 406 Gregg street and tnr.irt)ws
will be readby Herbert,Newman,
Church of Christ minister. Mr.

Hundreds Eastern
Arrivie Meet TuesdayNight

DE
e

,

ship Montreal Cityj
brought news to the news-

papersof Sao Paulo andthis capi-
tal of on its latest

' TyTeMontreaJCity

&t

bbbbbbbbI

their

and Mrs. Bill Darby will attend
the couple. v

Both 'Miss Darbyrand McCrary
are both Uif Big (Spring
high 'school. Miss Darby has at-

tended Abilene. Christian College
for the past two years.
son Mr. 'and Mrs, Paul' F. Mt
Crarv Sr.t was formerly in IhiH
n a. ir. iuaii. uuaru.r

Of Rolls I StarWill

J

of'

Of Good Newsr
Aio JANEIRO
'Canadian

'good

Brazil voyage
from-Cana- da.

graduates

McCrary,

' Order of the Eastern Star will
havii friendship nightat its regular
meeting Tuesday 'evening air 8 p.
m. in ie Masonic nali-T- t. tnat
time rlhQre will be visitors 'irom
.various?'chapters in this district,

unloaded2,775 rolls of badlytneed-jan-d all memberswere'urged to ct--
ed news print for the two cities. Itend.

r

1

I risfruciofeJirAtis
oDegin rau wessons

With the. reopening of. public
schools, Big Spring music. teach-
ers aeriag'ainresuming classesand
most will open their studios this
week for scheduling of v lesson

' "periods.
Airs. Ann Gibson Houser will

open her studio on September 3
to begin registrationsfor the sea
son's woffcr? : v

Associatedwith Mrs. Houser this
year will "be Cecilia Westjjrman,
HaiioVitor nf 'Mp , nnil' 'Tlfra "fTpptl

VpWesterman,'former residents oof
Big Spring. She stud--
ant wf Km TTAllaMvf Am lasf v.aafMH WA HUdl .1UV,4 Bill IM.fcn
studied tNorth Texas State col-

lege with Dr. tlvio SciontL There
she"Hid classesIn muslcrapprecla-tion- ,

slghtslnglng, eaitraining,
harmony, organ andinstruments.
During the summer-s-he studied
urider'Dr. Kronej?atthe University
oi souinern uaiuornia.wim inr
struction in piano class teaching
and church music. She will con
duct both private lessons and
classesin piano'. rf

Realizing the necessity for class
theojv lessons,i Mrs. Houser and
.Migswesterman both wilLteaCh
that'tourseto all studentsVThere
will be classesfor alLages.
. The Houser studio Is located at
100$ Johnson-Street.-.

- MriJ Nell Frazler wjllopen her
studio (of plana,and voice the sees
ond week in September.At that
time scheduleswill, be made, and

day, September l6.
The iFrazIer-itudl- o Is located at

205 ast 10th street.

Ms. S. H. GIBSON
-

Afinounces Opening,

of Her' SUidio

September3rd --

1710'Johnaon 'St.
For pupils In piano, voice,

vlolini Spanishjd Hawaiian '

f!tiifara.'i nlann. nrro'rHion and, ,..w,.,

s- -

expression. v

Mrs. Gibson'is) ,cohservatory
graduateand holds.aYTexasLife
CertQlcate In the ubjects 'she.

teaches. '

'o - O

SeptemberTwill be. the open-

ing day for Miss Elsie Willis' studio
jof piano." During the preceding
week registration wilK Jje' held
andV'scheduieswill be'arranged.
In addition to private lessons,Miss
Willis will instruct' classes In.
musicianship. -v

During the summer Mlssf Wil
lis' has had her studio redecorated
and a new piano has been in-

stalled , - f
Beginningt-he-r 15th year of

teaching music in Big Spring, Mrs.
S. H. GlbsbiTwill open her studio
at 1,015 Johnson street on Sep,
tember 3, She will have,.lesions In
Hawaiianrand Spanish--guitar, ,v!o- -
lin,
arts,

voice", piano. ana dramatic

" Before coming to Big Spring
Mrs. Gibsonwas head of mu&lcde-partmen- ts

at Cllntonr college,
Clinton, Kyir; Millersburg college,

UMUlersburg, Ky.; Hlllmah" college,
Linton, Miss.; and Jonesboro col-
lege, Jonesboro,.Ark. Classeswill
begin when stipules areu com-
pleted.

Wfien nublicrsehoolsoDen. on
Sept 3, the Tartar Pre-scho- ol will

3

n
"i

4$
f

a

?
O

P. fts.

i

AM

::i

SJ

piano lessons
"class piano lessons
classes!in theory
music'appreciation

s
,1,

Spring f(Texaat pferald, 'JjBJf i(
begin Its lBth consecutive lerm,
directed, by Mrs; Amelia FarrarJ
and Betty Farrar. Tbe-scho-ol of
fers .directed play, rhythm band,
dancing and dramatics. There are
two sectionsiiaUyT with one from
9 until 12 vand the other from 2
until 3rrfjjhe school at
i2uo iiunneis; i

More ithan 50,000,000
nave vi3iieu inc miinsonian in-
stitution in: WashIngtonl?since It
was founded 100 years ago. , I

'MmaMnm

of

JMrs.
private.

isrjo.cated

persons.)
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Mi

Both Studiosat 1005 Phone 551

Second TB Program
iOvr KBST
second In scrieTVof
on phasesof tuberculosis control
will be; presented.Monday at 8:30
Ipm. oyer radio statlon'KBST.
?..xrne recorded, pro--.
grams are narratedby Dr. AtJ.
JCrailn, "Novelist.

An estimated5,7P0J500 European
Jewswere killed by" the Nadsdur
ing World War IL

Frazier Studio

of PianoandVoice
. ' A '.

Will Open for ScheduleArrangementOn
13and 14a

Begin Monday, 'Se'pt16
f' - ' .

Studio 205 B. 10th Stt

V I

' -. - .
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a

v

Sept
Work

f

-
Phone)1237
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MRS. OLIVER AND DAUGHTER Mrs. Betty Lou Oliver, 20, who
was injured'July 28, 1945 when an army B-2- 5 crashed into New

--fork's Empire State building--, and her daufhter, born at Fort
Scalth.Ark--, Aur. 25, 1946. -- Mr. 'Oliver wasinjured when an eleva-
tor ah was opratinr was knocked looseby the crash and fell-7- 0
stories. Her husband veteran Oscar Lee Oliver of Fort
Smith. (AP --U'lrephoto). -

WatchdogsFor The Government

UndercoverMen War
On Smugglers Trade
By FRANK I. WELLER
AP Nwsfeatures Writer .

WASHINGTON There were
threeymen in the automobile".
They appeared, tojbe idle tour-
ists ambling acrossTPeaceBridge
at Buffalo en route--5 from Can-
ada.

U. S. Customs officers stepped
them for routine inspection, but
something about 'them seemed

f just too'Innocent
It ' They were trying to

"bring in 120 silver-fo-x pelts ap-
praised at $6,000 without paying
the duty,

SmaU-ir- y stuff beside"the fabu-lou-s

professional diamond' smug-
gling of several years ago. Cus-
toms officers relate it merely to
emphasize" thaL;",since the war.
smugglers areVrunning anything
andyerythfng that will sellat
high prices in the U. S.
- Thei? l:ven try to smuggle dog-foo-d

from Argentina. - The -- Bureau

of Customs estimated reve-
nue "loss, would have been $25,000
on thet lastbatch ltp headed
off. The forfeiture .value was
$269,034..

. Customs Commissioner W. R.
Johnson's patrolmen on tne'.Ca--

fnadian border constantlwxatch

' o

wuKKier5,.irying oring inoui-te- r.

hides.,wool, grain-an- d other
bulky commodities, and even live
stock. On the Mexican border

&!

J
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CHAMPIONSHIP
MATCHED..

Calf Roping
MIDLAND TEXAS

LABOR DAY

Monday,
Rainpr

XOOTS MANSFIELD
Rankin,

World's Champion Calf Roper Years.

fy nvvici re ivjkcvv
Grqdy,

Bunnerup In Calf Hoping In, 1945

M- -

they have to smug-- ;
"gled horses, cattle, liquor and
narcotics. 0

.Frequently patrolmen haul sad
dle horses in motor trailers so
they may aulcklv chance to horse--

'back should the trail of smugglers
lead .Into rough country.

There are 362 uniformed bor
der patrolmen and 140"N:usfoms
officers In plain clothes. The uni
formed offlcers,-ar-e armed. Theirs
Is dangerous, task. They get
shot at. ,

5
-

i I
"

k
v

So far. they say. there-h-as been
no evidence of organized gangs
of smugglers.

In the last' year of record (Cus-
toms made '9.644 seizures. Viola
tions included evasion of Idws
controlling importation and ex
portation of currency and foreign
exchange,and of laws respectnlg
censorship of communications.

U. S. Customs was ' authorized
by Congress In 1789. Its reve-
nue, tax collections have'Increased.
from-32,239,7-

64 In1790 to a high
of in 1929. That was
the big year. In 1944f the last year
of record; Customs collected
$434,241,043. If

a diamond probably is the most
oonccnlratcd bit of wealth on
earth, except maybe, a 'girdle,
some of which agentssay sell for
as --hlBh as 4500.

J

., Customs, officers have found
smuggled diamonds hidden in the
baJcks of hair brushes and'tle
hollowed out handles g

brushes..
Smugglers usually are caught

ona tipoff from people who do
not like them: Customs agents
discover-- smuggled 0ewels by
weighingjarticles which seem to
be a bit too .heavy and" using the
new 'inspectroscope.

" A short time ago customs
agents found $1,000,000 worthx'of
Swiss watchTmovsmentssmuggled
Into this coiuntry "concealed in
earthenware and bronzecasts.

o

JewelersGot The Ring
FALLSCITY, Neb.-A- 1

old girl and her Suitor
called off their engagement. A
quarrel.developed over ther $75
diamond'ring. I ''

Sheriff Vera Atkins Induced the,
gin-- to return tne ,rlng, j)Ut the
suitor didn't get it. The jeweler
claimed there was $28 due on. it.
ine eweier got tne ring.

1946

'"'

?

Sept.2
2 P.M. Shine

Texas

rvs.
N:M.

lookfouCfor

$600,000,000

'j

O

Koplng 12

"Calves Each
.For A Purse

ESP
VS.

Rodeo

Of $2,000?

Jack Pot Calf Roping

Open To All Cowboys

Added RoDinq Contest
JIM Y.of Fort Davis

ii

IOWARD WESTFA1L of Sheffield '
$1,000PURSE

r PresentedBy Committed
MIDLAND FAIR, INC.

r
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You canbankon it, whenyou shopin ourshoreihafyou'll be gettingrtheBest Values that
Your Money Can Buy. Ever sincewe started in businessyearsago,and long beforeanyone
everthoughtof suchthings as "ceilings" we madeit our mission touring you the most for
your money. Our Prices Always Mean the BestValuesbecauseour Buyersore alwaysun-

der instructionsto scourthe marketfor quality merchandisethat can be offered to you at,
r TtJ ,? ' .: S ' 9sav nn( ror vournunaer.
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.IVING - ROOM

SUITE 0
Spring Construction .

Several Colors

ONLY AT TIUS,

LOW PRICE
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27x54-i- n. size with- - rich fringed
ends. Attractive patterns to brlcht--
en bare spots betweenrooms. "'

o

$4.95

$8.95
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8th CenturyMahoganyBedroom
Vanity, Chest, Bench
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Roomy, Shelves
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To 519.59
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TOTSfRAINING

Smooth finished hard
wood In iTory or ma- -
pie finish. Hlnred seat.
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Big Spring' (Texas) Hqrald Sun., Sep 1? 1946

C0A6HING ASSIGNMENT m
SCHOOLS SEFTOJE6IN WORK
B5TJleu,Assoc,atcdPressr am: Odesia,JoeColeman:San Ah,

udcmns assignments ait; naye.gelo. Von Rhea Bean: Sweetwater
been; filled,, wjth.a 33 13 per cent
turnover from last year, and the
twenty-sevent- h anndal " football
cartSign- - of the. Texas Interscho--
lastfc League will start next w.cek.

Jtvcn uuiiuicu-an-u eiEruy-on-c

schools Class AA Class A. Clas3
B and SIxMan footballs-ca- n open
fall 'trairflnfc under 'Tules of the
League on Sept, 1.

TKe ClassAA race, only one go-
ing throughxa p,

wlHhave'IOl teams two less than- -

f.re .are me coaencs. or ine
Class; AA teams in Texas:

Amarlllo. "Howard . Lynch: Bor--
ger. T. E. rsWard: Brownfleld,
HaroM Crites Lubbock, J. G.
Kcyeir Pampa.' Otis CoffcyJPIaln--
view, w. V. O. Hams; unimress,
M. B.i Graham:,Electra. V. E. Wea--
ihersj Graham, Otha Tiner; Quan---

ah, BURjHoworth; Vernon, ,Gene
B'arnett;. Wictfhi Falls. Pat11 --Patterson:

-- Abilene. P. ETiShotwell!
Blg'prlng, John Dibrell; Camesa,
Jim II. Ncill: Midland. BarnesMil- -

rs

PBBBBKnPBBBBBB
BBBr' - .aBBBBaS'

tt:BBBBBBBBBBBH'bbV ilfHH.BB " 'fBBlB

iLJv 'TBBbJBBBBBB

jBjVH VV eBBBHBBBBH

BBBBBBBBBBBBK4 "BBBBBBBBBl

JoeL. Haddon
1 o

Bond Director

Assumes Duties
Joe iL- - Haddon. who'takes over

the, Big' Spring.lllgh school bandl
with opening of school here Tues-
day, Has a long" record ofvprofgs-sion- al

achievement to support
him-- 1 In his w6rk. ri?--' 0

For seteral years. Haddon con
ducted private classesIn SarfAn
gelb jnd was a member of the
wideiy-known'Lio- ns club band of
that city, which toured the North

KAmerlcan. (jcontinent as official
Jxexas;ehtertaIners,for Llbns Inter
national. He also taught at Ozona.

At .Lubbock, Haddon .had out-
standing' successwith the Junior
high school band while still a stu--
tdentatTexasTech In the spring
of 104(1 tlio hanr" wa thp onlv One

rated In" division I in the regionaf
national contest? at WacovPrcvir
"ously the band had woh -- three
firsts In the national contest be-

sides,vanning qualifying', rounds GU

San eAngelo; Amarlllo, Plalnvlew
and other places.,

Haddon. was. commissioned a
warrantofficer band leaderIn the
army In 1940 and served at Camg.
Bowie, Brownwood; Canip Wolt"ers4
Mineral Wells; and In the Philip
pines. When he received his ter
minal, leave on ,Dec. 19, 1.B45, he
returnedto Texal;Tech to work on
his masters degree In psychology
and mnslr.

For six years.THe sSrvedonthe
summer faculty fat Texas Tech as
instructor for the brasses'! He
also was-asslsta-n't directorat Tech
last spring' .and was In charge of
the "B" band. yf

The new Big Spring director Is
a member-o- f the TexasMusic tau-cator-s.

a Hfemember In the NEA.
'a ;Shriner, njember ofthe Kappa
Kappa Psl. and hl Betjf Mu hand
fraternities,a Lion, American Le
gion member, 'and experienced in
uoy scout worKV He is marriea
and heand Mrs Haddon hayj two
children, Judy, 5, and Joe Doug-i..- 3.
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Sandwiches
Hamburgers

. v
i Coney's :

c4
"

Candy

. Pod k -
'

r

9ll EunnelsiP

c

r

Pat Gerald.
A...tl in i - V.?. .nuauii, itiyrsoj, -- . nt naxns: o

Bowie (El PSgo), G. H. Davidson;
El PasoHigh. K. C. Brownr Ysleta,
Clyde Wafer; Bonham Ross Bald-
win; Denlson. Les Criii f 1 1 1 1
Gainesville, Charles Llti.dsey;

rRaymona' Berry: . Sherman.FlnI i
Vaughn; Arlington. Ben Lucaa;
Denttfflx Clyde Carterr Highland.
Park fDillas). Hennanforgan;M&;
Kinney, Kenneth GIre Sulphur
Springs, Clifton 'Guest--' v

Paschal(FortiJVorth). Bill Alien;
North'-Sjd- e (Fort Worth). Pao &
Snow: Umon Carter-Riversi- de

(Ft Worth),- - Ed Lowe; Fort
fWorth Tech. Wilson Lucasr Poly .
(Fort Worth). Johnny Kifehen;"Ar-- F
llngton Heights (Fort Worth), Tnii
ett Owen; Forest (Dallas). Ten X,
Crabtree; Croek Tech (Dillaj).
Eerry File: Sunset (Dallas). Byron

Wade Tnompson; North DallasK
Rufus Hde; Adams (Dallas).
Verde Dickey.

Brcckenridge. Cooper Robbins;
Brownwood, John Houston: CIx
co, HaroldFlscher;Mineral Wells3
T. W. Carpenter; --RangerVl11111!!
Marshall; StephenyUIe,Mike-Ma- r- r

iE. D.- - Chap-1--''

manrjn. Wilson-rCook- ;

Yearv: Carsieaaa.
BoydkEayriq; Ennls. SfiL Moor-1- - ,

man; Htllsboro. P. T. Gallga; Ten
ple, Ted Dawson; Waco, Bill Du
bosc; Waxahachie,Logan StoIlefK
werk; Gladewatejjt E. Stages.

Henderson. Jack Tittle: Kilgbre,
W.rD. McKewen: Longview;-Maco-Stewaf-t:

Marshall. Shester-We-l-
man: Texarfcana",Waity Myers; Ty
ler, EdennlgiConrqe.J. L. Mc-- -
Cullough,. Jacksonville. W. B
urennan:Lufkin. iiucic Frejean;
Nac0gdp6fiesfcJlmmleT-Jbnes;- '' Pal-
estine, JackJGrav.es;'San Jactfito "

(Houston),VisDriscolI; Sam Hous-
ton (Houston), Louis Lemay; MH-b-y

(H6uston(. BertJKivell; Lamar
(Houston), HaI Mickelson; Austin

(Houston), Lamar Camp; 2?li Da-

vis.(Hpusfon), Sam Lefkojritx.
5Beaumont. I. B. Griffiths- - Gal--

Iveon, "BIllBush; Goose'"Creek,
uan aiauwprw; .urange, -- xaroo..
Conover; Pasadena,Sial Hancock;
Port Arthur, John Tomlin: Sooth
Park (BeaumonOJWalter Pythian;
Ausun, scan Limoen; encxeo
ridtre (San Antonio). Georse Fore-- -

handfCorpusChristi. Chester Al-

len: Kerrville. Champ Calllnan;
Laredo, R. W. Parker.

San Antonio Tech, PatrickShan?
non; Jefferson (San Antonio), .Barr"
Iqw Irvfn; Brownsville? Bob';'MaT- - ''
tin; Edinburgh Bobby Cannon; n
Harlingen, Weldon Phllllpi;
"Kingsllle, Emmett-jCambron-; M- c-

Aiien,v.v-nane- s a. wusu, nuur
town, WiS. Taylor; San Benltov
XJurtis SMfleL

MEN! BETfEPC?
Soy waatjM

WVt fuJ nU t XOrM irlunt
joy yontnfol pUssmrM rlx. II
Moaayaaif BXTv.Binrsa iwwi ;

ipraad riUUty. Ja'rt ro te.
drngglit tadatkiatCeQ fWt
Manymen'ar obtaiaiasrauxN
cmoIU with this Fining focaol

w

XovvicaBavpiXi coj
STATfoNERY?

irfodel Afrplaiwt) "

Equipment

Softball 'Equipment '

0 Office 'Supplies j
114 E.,3rd
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& ANSWERiNGTHrBELL

e '. FOR SCHOOL - C
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. If Are? Have Many -

c

A.

Items You'll Nee4

Coniplete.

UneOr
musicrunti

School

Supplies ,--
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Campus Canteen
lVIr. &,Mrs. To-- Masters
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If there Is anything gravely vrong with our nal

system. if"largely Is due-toH- he fact that
loo many of us take schoobCfor granted. Thus, we
hppe thai the reopeningofschools in thecltyand
csunt on 'Tuesday will be the"occasionfor' dispell-
ing this-la- attitude. -

In the popular mind, the function of a schoolsys--

tmjis to teach,,the children how to read andwrite,
heretofigure and get a" smattering of' history, and
jpajBe to ose the-- hands in special ways to type or
sew clothes.On side, it is assumedthat certain1 are more whAmake the upperbrackets-amoun- t

of will he tossedin. or satisfactory progress becausesomeonejat
This occasionmissesthe mark. If thisbis all that

education hopedyto accomplish, it would, by finan-
cial standards,"bea poor investment.

rGur notion of th&bjective of an educational
.system Isto develop children and young people into
st2iile. contribution citizens.

Obviousljvthe'biggest-jo-b is toHeach 'Ster school, attend,
art of these other are ; Aside, Iromi the moral responsibility toward

means to the end," for if a person,learns to think
clearly, heor will arrive at the conclusion that
privileges are-contin-gent upon responsibilities and

""that everylreal personality must actively embrace
the idizl of service to others.x

If youth graspsthis, it will have learnedjhe-ar-t y

of l.vjng as as how to make) a living.'
'ue of greatest obstacles in. the path of

achieving this type of educational program is in pa--

rential indifference.

rv

Every
his his

the There vastly

lose
ydung--

attend, and him
All

well
the

would"
automobile

ofiwr

Fating5 The Fundamerital"Music
rlaK way, and so do Americans

L. Herald Special Writer and let Chinese

This received touching letter out amDn would tantamount
abandoning.China insteada young U. navyman in, 000000 falfly frlendly ould

-- He told dangerous in 000,000 potential there, led egged on
hich U. by the that turned the

closed the olea Balkansneainst us.-

giat a movement he --.started to them out of
v ibrei theyvare overpowered and perhaps

ulped out, ,
Tots is apretty hard thing answer: A simple

answer can. be given but it would not satisfy this
man and his family, andi.t would not con-

vince either. But it's the only answer we can
think 'of, and'here It is:

""

The' presence of U. S. troops In China, as In
2nous parts of Europe, Is part and parcel of this

.cctfon s hope and desire for a stable world and a
peaceful world. We had our choice of playing
mansart the world and preparing the
peace, or withdrawing as we dld after the first
ArSfhi W2r and thusl'eavlngthe way'iwide open for- -.

anotherand more terrible war in 15 or 20 i

years, i' C"
The Presidentand his advisers, on whom re-

sponsibility for our' part In the postwar world de-

rives directly, decided that the presence of US.
tnooDs at strategic Doits in China would have sta--
hihsing --influence on the situation there. By
familiar with the situation it is agreedthat the
reason CbinaHid not immediately plungeinto
gfcntic cml war was that our-troo- ps re.
strajimg influence, particularly on the communist
elements ho fear that an all-o- ut attack on Chi-

nese nationalists, or Dn U. S. troops, result in
jaar all-o- ut material support to the nationalists

the comniunlsts.Thecommies know this
would spell their ruination, and result in the firm
establishment ofthe nationalist authority over allf
ef Incidentally, the commies were the first
a iaise the cry of, "Get the Americans;home!" It

originatedin Moscow and itTias been echoed"by
American communists.WhatSthecommieswant Is a
free hand in China, and Chiang'sgovernment stands

An estimated 28.000,000 food Boyle's Notebook
parcels were the
war Americans ana Alllcq pris
oners war.
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ROBERTSON'S
LAUNDRY

E. 2nd

f i

to
oi

WET
ONE DAr SERVICE

EOU(H DBY"
Work

We Pick rrp aaa DeliTer
Open 5:30 Monday

Close5 MTJSaturdays

JA3EES

LITTLE
- ATTtiENEY-AI-LA- W C

.StateJsatlBank
L Phone393,

"
JAS.T.

BROOKS
ATTORKIEY

Office In .Courthouse

RHLERCE JONES
HUBBLE STATION

For Better Washlnr
Lubrication

Phone 9514 18th A Scurrj

L. I. STEWART

Appliance Store

AH Types

J2ectric& Gas

Dealer

Gas
213 "West 3rd

-

gf

Ph. 859SI

e

o
Phone 1621

v

strains
'Jump,"

gillor Scarpa, was

custom made
- wood or metal

L borne ar office
meastiro5 ahd Install

correct guaranteed

.

I PONDER
I. Phone519nl 0

,3IIdIandnrexas

No maltcrhdwHalentcd the instructors or how
modern and extensive"theprogram.and facilities,-th- a

school cannot function maximumeffectiveness
if it. lacks support fromits patrons?? parent
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looking, perfect work from the
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.Prompt service moderate
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Reconditiorilyour automobiletoday on our budget pay
asyou ride plan. investment In repairs today Is' Like

a down payment a new-ca-r tomorrow. -

EXCHANGE ENQINES ESTALTD IN ONE BAY
- YOUR DEALER

Big Soring MofjirGo.
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' of law office from CrAne, Texas'
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. ODESSA TEXAS
&

Effective. September1st
and thej, withhim In

the practice of law of
. MIKE R. MASON
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Odessa,Texas
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ART BARER, Coast ra-

dii favorite, whose 'popmar-.pro-rra-

"ART BAKER AXD-4II- S

NOTEBOOK" will be aired na-
tionally by Montgomery Ward
sUrtina; Monday. September 9.
The'ewshow for this area .will
be beard here Monday through
Friday at 1:3(7 p. iri. over station
IBST. t

f- -i ;
Delaware'soften called 'the

"diamond itate. becauseof the con-

centration of wealth In such a
small area.

)mtmmmittmkAtdmimmmtm
TODAY

FIGHTING MEN...
COURAGEOUS

WOMEN
A Stay of
America's Most jflB.

.Exciting Time
and People!
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In Ritz
"To Each His Otih

I
i mmWjELmwSlBjmw

- W.

" RANDOIPHB
V5C0TT i9

J o

t

Olivia DeHavillana
Rbmdhce

Widely heralded as one of-- : the
greatest loye stones ever,-fllme- d,

cfParamounl's "To-- .EachHisOwn,
uarnvesioaayai me ma xneaire,

Starring OliviaT DeHavlIland and
introducing --John Lund to the
screen, "To Each His OwnJis re-

ported to. be superb emotional
drama, created by a Tjeautlfully
functioning team or players, di-

rector, writers and
IThe plot of "To Each His Own"

Is a tender, movInK-depicti- on of a
ecstasy,'heartbreak, and

sacrifices as she lives the yean
between starry-eye- d yoiingOglrl--
hood and lojioly middle-ag- e. It is
the .storyfoPJodyNorris, dreamer
of romantic dreams, who believes
that one 'great love must come
to all women.
'body's comes to her In" the per--

sojOof dashing lying-offic- er of
World War I, ajTd',--; together, they
take the little happiness left to
them In the. few hours"?before he
must duty. After 'she
learns of herjpvers death, a !son
Is born to Sbdy," and, rather than
have the child suffer at the hands-

MONDAY
J

-- FOR
rADTiir nrr
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A GREAT STAR!
She' Nevsr Hod ,

ffiGREAT DIRECTORS
""iMilcfieU liiun Who Gov You V

"Kiftyr

A GREAT PRODUCER!
Chariei "Atadtmy Award"

Brokeft,6f "toif Week End" feme!

A GREAT PICTURE!
You'll TfinU to Every Momentl

G

t3

3

&'.

of the townspeople, sher)conceals
her relationship loathe baby, and
allows him to be adopted by 1
former suitor and his wife..")

From that moment on, Jody's
life U iiiled with loneliness; long-
ing for her son,,and her eventual
efforts to win him away from His
foster parents. Failing to da this,'
she goes to England to ldse her
self in the cosmetic business she
had founded. 'In the London of
World War II, Jody and her now
grown ton meet agalnr Like bis
father, 'he isXi flyer, and Jody

hmfets him atthe station to offf
inu nospuauiy oi ,ner nptiue xpr
me aurauon oz nis ieave.vrn i
happen,during those few hours is
said to contribute greatly to the
drama andexcitement of the film.

. According to .orevlewen. Miss
Havllland turned in a tharacterK
zation ox Joay wnicn ranxs witn
the finest in filmdom's gallery of
screen portraits,one which should
climax a magnificent career1with
top honors. , '

John Lund makeihlsscreen de?.
pvf in ine auai.roieoi joay s lover
andygrown son;,rand advance no--
uces (tag nun as a sure mi zor
srdom.

The supporting castasstudded
with jnameaof suchOutstanding
oerformers. as "Mary 'Anderson.
Phillip Terry, Roland Culver andj?
Bin Goodwin, cnaner Bracxeu
has addedhew lustre to his laur-
els w(tha picture of which he is
produce?;-- author and screenplay
collaborator. JaieqUesTh"ery?work-e-d

(with him on' the scripting of
his story. Qi

Hhe Weeks
mavbi

fj U.
RITZ v

Sun. and Mon. "To Each His
jDwnwith Olivia DeHaviUand

and.JohnLund t
"

:Tue. ana wed.-tDar- corner
L. Ball, W. Bendlx, Mark ,

- Stevens. i

Thurs.--, Frl., Sat; ''Courage of
lassie" with LFrank Morgan,

.. w4 j.w.
T.VRIP -

Sun. and jIon. "BtdrSan's Ter--
ruory" witn Kanaoipn scow.

mie. and Wed. "One cMore To--
.Ynnrrnu;" urirn Ann.. sntinnsn..VW,, M..to4t..,

"TJennls Morgans v rtw
Thurs.r-"Hou- se of HDrrors" wlthl

Robert. Lower?, Virginia Gray.
Frl. aridr'Sat. "Shadows--, of the

Range'" wilh Johnn Mack I

rown. A
- Jr"

QUEEN:--
Sun. Spanish language show.
Mon.. Tues. "White Gorll-- J

la" with Bob Steele and "Brand
of theT Outlaws"" with Bab
Steele. " S "M'-

Wed. andThurs-"Devot- ion with
Ida Lupinoi Olivia DeHavlIland
ana 'xawiess irronucr.

Frl. and Sat-"Ho- me
. on the,

Range" with Monte Hale.
STATE N cQ.
Sunday- Monday, "Adventure"

with Clark Gtahle and Greer
Garspn,

Tuesday-WednesdayrT- he Story,
of GI Joe" wlth'Burgess Meres.
dfSiU ' 6 C

ThursdayVMy ReputaUon" with
r Barbara
Friday-Saturda-y : "Code of the

Lawless" with KIrby Grant

That Was-Lon-g Ago -

Op UiLMAN, Wash. --- Dr.
CharleV Campbell, Washington
State-Colle- ge geology staff, told
KiWknlans here-- that elephants;'
mastaddns,cancels fand are-his--torl- c

and much lareerbuffalo used- -

to roam in the vicinity of Pull
'man.

Excavators have an elephant
tooth to' prove Jj found during

"digging operationsfor a local store.

;nceau
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A LO STORY TO BE RES1EMBERED NewcomerJohnLund
uuvia ueuaviiianapiay aramatic roies as tne stars in to.EachHis Own,te--tipenin- g today at theyitx Theatre. " n

ri 11. ,
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GABLE MEETS GARSON Clark Gable as the tough andready
bos'nimafe and Greer Garson as the sedate'and intellectual
librarian, clasbin lVIGM's thrilling- - "Adventure", featured at the
State Theatre today and tomorrow.
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ROMANTICTMUSIGFROM THE
ards and'RandolphScott, shown in
"Badman's' Territory," plasma fiery newspapereditor andthesher-llf- f.

.
- A3 - .

Scott, Richards &

Co-Sf- ar In lyric's
Badman'sTerritory

- v

An. exciting dcamalization.of a
vivid, chapter in the-histor- y of the
old West is seen in RKOrRadio'sj
spectaculazOnclodrama,"Badman's
Territory,'bpenlng today at the
Lyric.

Randolph Scott and Ann Rich-
ards respectively playnhehero and
heroine of the picture'1, which deals!
with old ekents In the .Oklahoma

sz. '
a g -- w

l,

Vv o
- . ESPECIAL

&

ana

o r

GOOD OLD DXYsV-An- k' Rich,
a scenefrom the Lyric feature.

Panhandle. For forty yearsthls
area,larger than the state ,of Con
nectlcut, was completely lawless
becauseT)f legalloversightsyhich
.left it without any governmental
Jurisdiction.

After epic conflict the region
waS,iricluded In. the newly formed
Territory .of 'Oklahoma ,ln .1890,
andamld this conflict .is played
the romanceaijd action of the film.
Scott plays, a sheriff;and Miss Rich-
ards Is a fiery ncwspapcr-editor-;

George "Gabby" Hayes kfiares
honors with them as a genial
bandit, t J

The first U $. oilc well was
drillepin 1850.

"" I

V.,
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THEATRE"

Showing TODAY & MONDAY
V. SPECIAL DWUBLE FEATURE
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In o
MGXL's welcome

home receptiortto that stuBio's
and the Industry s overfall cham-
pion box-offi- ce personaUfy Clark
Gahi.'-I- n it he meetsfor the first
time onfhe-scree- n ancT-l- n billing
thesame comDanyjtopranking
feminine,attraction, And that
meansa good show for any movie
goer'smoney at the State Theater
today, and. tomorrow. g

"Gable Meets Garson" could be
the' title of thepicture, for that
is principally,, what occurs. The
narrative makes of Gablerahell--1

raising !b'oatswain in the' nierchajit'
marine and of Miss Garson

with whom he;
cornea in coniacicoy reason or. nu
pal having literally, as he believes.
lost his souL They meet n. San
Francisco, where she lives and
'Where he arrives afterbeing picked
up at aca aiici ins siii,iiiu UL'Cll
'tftrnArfnprf . anil hou' nHMf inrlf fcMWfcMp-H- ..w UhAMVW U,U
repeleach oth"er, alternatelyfight-in-g

and lovingvthroughout the long
and embattled courtship, a delir
iously happy three-da-y marriage
achieved in Reno, a nine-mont-h

divofee obtainedby the bridewhen
shejearnsher;,misbandhas no in-
tention of giving up-th-e sea, and
through the climax of th.e film.

Gable has somewhat'the better
of the principal roles, a swashbuck
ling, characterization full of off
hand fisticuffs" and disdain for

'womankind, and plays-- it with
more, rather than less vim than
In ;the.past. Miss Qarson, allot-
ted somewhattl5sslens, prominence

d" brought into the picture-affe-r

ithas been going quite a while,

COMING EVENTS
IN COLLEGE PAP1R

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. Col-
lege justijsn't what ft used to be.

The Indiana Daily Student;
nepaporat Indiana

jLJriiversIty, recently carried" its
first advertisement of attire for
texpectantmothers. a

: ! : --T-
! - - ' ' -- I &- -

VV will be

219Main (Over
'fe.

-. vj
Big: Spring: (Texas) Herald,

Rnhtffntlr
State film

-

'
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gives him all, tlie competition even
atarorhis veterancy
'to handle, however. In point of
performance, these and"their prin-
cipal supporting players, Joan
Blondell and Thomas Mitchell,
give the .iaudience morevthan its
mrvnpv-'- r wnrth. ij

Sam"ZImbalist produced She
picture, lavishly, and Victor Flem- -

ping directed it1- - with manifest
LawarenQSS)ofthe importance of the
undertaKing.
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BDi2i Piano Cocktails Featuriai

.Buddy jEoe with Rhythm
C

' "Night Day". "Begla
The Begutne", "Smoke .Ge
'In Your Eyes'?. Body xbA
Soul". "The Song Is Yo
TempUUon "Stardust
"I've Got You Under "?SkIn." . t
i j& ' . v

BD-2-7 Ritter Albsm.
"SasT Antonio Rose". "Blood

C On The Saddled "Try M
One More Time". "Boll.
Weevil", ."RoundecT Up la
Glory". "The Chisholsa

-, Trail". "Badjrahma Bull- -,
,r

1 e r
Dec. 392 Jotiann Strauss Wai

C and Orchestra. --"Blue Ds
nube Waltzes". "Tales Freai
The Vienna Woods".. "Em-
peror". "You and . Yoa".
"Wine. Women and Song",
"Actists? Life". "Southern
Roses."Vienna Blood."

Dec 368 Selections fy
Disney's Production.. "Snow
Whlfe And Sevea

-t. ' V
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WHY HE KNOWS ALL THE ANSWERS
COLORADO SPRINGS,. Colo.

ne knows no one-i-s
expectedto make a perfect score
on the Army's classification tests
so when J. F. Price did just that
when seeking .entry to ih offi-

cers candidate training; school,
the officerin charge made him

$k

Others 40.5(T

and

take 'anotherrtestwhile the
watched;

The result the same,and
fast, too.
"Bo Price explained the.

officer:
"I've been; checking theset test

papers"as enlisted for

TA l4

All with

o-

Hats'w. .0 2.98ik

All with

Sires lOo .21.00

Others 12.50

All Wool 21.50

Boys. .1.25

m .:.:&

three,yens. AM have
look

and correct.,
answer." 0 K K

VACATION
following Cosden employesJ

'.vacation this;; week: w.
Barbfcc, W O.

Coul-
ter, West and Claude
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Girl A1LW661 Coats.Sizea-77t-o 19.95
"l5.95to

BiToddlers Wool Coats Leggins

Hats. Sizes-- 1 6 . .

.OtfaersnWith Without
Lggins 6.95 32.50'

f

.

.

k'

-- i

su-

pervisor

, to J
puzzled

an

.21,501

MargaretO'Brien

t .

VABoys Wool Coats Leggins

6 ,5. . . .

without Leggins to 21.50

D. Coats.Sizes. 7 12

Vf

to

to

to

Dunlop Capsfor , to 2.25
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now is at thequestion num- -
ber I the

,, .. ..

W.
F.rAnderion?

B. L. Mason,
B. "Fal-

lon.
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BIBLE SCHOOL ENDS Aboutr50 b? the Park church were. Friday atthecity park with picnic to conclude the-summ- vacation school. A was served,
"and the rrou'p rames.Teachers the classeswere Mrs. W. A. Laswell. Mrs. Anderson.1
Mrs-oJ-e Faucett, Mrs. Joe Mrs. Gbuia'Winn, Mrs. W. D. McDonald, Mrs.' Gladys Moore, Mrs.

mis. vt. Avani, rars. AiaDie cioua.. inis aiiernoon aispiay or tne wotk none oy tne
children will be openrto-- the parents.' the picnic were' Mrs. Ulderwoda;
Hi Myrick aid V O

--(SpD- and Mrs. Geofge
Jim 'Lassater his last
sermon as pastoroj the Coahoma
Baptist church (ast Sunday eve-

ning, when he that"
his plans were to attend the
seminary at Dallas for the coming
vir-- . Bv. tT.aMnter h'1
5 pastor here for. the past year

a hair. . .

PalsyLou Harris entertained-- a
of friends Wednesday eve

ning with a lawn party
Methodist church. Games-'-wer-

played and refreshmenur were
served toWendil ""and Wanda
fShive, Margaret Stamps, Doris
Courson, E. J. Echols,. Elizabeth
Turner, JIaurlce and 'Janice DurH
canrcuiy to ana,noaney Cramer,
Elvon Puncan, Jonnle and. BUly
Dorsey,Jo Nell Billy Hays.
Melvin Bonsie "Fay
Linley andPaul Van Sheedy.

Mr. and .Mrs. Cochran
Jh'aye had iir. and
Mrs. a, u, uusnon ana cnuaren
Childress'.The Cocbrans, Bushons
,nd Mr.and Blrkead
and Tommy, Jr., visited thearls-ba-d

Caverns Sunday.'
and Mrs: G. T. Guthrie and

Betfy) returned tpi their in
CoahomaWednesdayafter having
spent the summer in Austin where
Mr.. Guthrie ihas been attending
the university. Mr. Guthrie has
taught in the Coahoma-school-s for

fourteen""yearsandhls go-lng-

be greatly .asphe
Jias accepted a positionrlir the
junior college at San Angelo.
are maklng-the- ir plans -- to leaVe
soon.
AMr. and MrsHouston Crocker
of Monahans are this
week end with their daugh-
ter, Mrs.. and moth-
er, Mrs; Cora Echols.
1 Mlsa Rav Nell Hale1, tinder--
went In artBIg
fSDrina hospital Tuesday;

Guests the of and

were Rev. arid Mrs. Jpe'Copeland"and smallion of Denton.
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Throughoutour nation'shistory there have r5een

when said t be done" . . , andAmerican
bor wentabe"adanddid it! Sometimesthe job peace-tim-e

production, war production. -- there;
vhave been to overcome.Yet Laborneverfails forge

--' of progress so in.our
nation'sgrowing strengths
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(children Methodist entertained
basket-lunc-

Assisting W.R. JVIrs.'
NjiKoblnsoB, Mrs."Marcus Hayworth.

Rev. Jp Last

.Slrjjion At Church
COAHOMA, Rev.,Q-M-r. Whltlker

preached

announced

attheFirst

Whitiker,

asjuielrguests,

MrsTom

thefjpast
mlsseji

spending

Paul-Woodso-

tonsilectonJy.
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occasions

skeptics "itcouldn
wasone

sometimes, Always

obstacles

gheadinthatsame-spir-it characteristic
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and family of Houston are visit-ingjjth-

parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Bill-Spea- and a host of fr(eijds
here this week.O

Mr, and Mrs. C. H. DeVaney
made atriD toi.tSweetwa.ter Sun
day. " .

Sam Bice.of Hurley, N. M., Js
visiting here with his sister, Mrs.
Bill- - Spears. ' V

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Tanner je--
turriprf Mnnrfav from a lhr.wppVt
vacation visiting xelatiyesta'bre--

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. McGee are
H

In Louisiana this week visiting
their daughter, Mrs. Pauline
Thomas.

--rJ? McQuary, Wlndel Shlye'aDd
--Billy Bates left Monday, for
week's flshlngtrip. '.tAir. and Mrs. A. M. JSuillvan
and Miss Hihnie and Delia d

arevacationing In Christdval.
Mrs. Lula Drlskell and daugh

ters, Colene and Alfa, of Ryan,I
Okla.t are in) Coahoma visiting
Mrs. Driskell's father, Vf. C. Led--
dpn: y r

-- JGrady,Tindol Is visiting here
with his uncle.tMelvin Tindol., arid
family, before jhe' leaves for Dur- -
anr,, uua., wnere ne plans to at-

tend college.! . -

Visltlng-I-n the home of Mr. and
Mri. A C. Haleis their, daug'h--

Christl, and a! niece, .BettyK'ate
Dickie.

CosdenChatter

Employes Have

Parties;:Plan '
Oigngs,yVacatiofis

Mr. Miller returned from a trtn.
to Graham, Dallas, and L,ongvIewV f

" .AW.AJ,1 - .. ....W .. Ull- -
view he attended the annua; golf
tournament given by the Premier
Oil Refining Col

Lowell B- - Bai-d- , refinery super-
intendent at 'Graham, has been
transferred to Sweetwater' where
thsrxbmpany is bilildihg a gaso
line", terminal.
, 'Mr.' and Mrs; E. Bruce Streetof
Graham are guestsof1 Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin Miller over the vfeek jid.
Street will playjin the golf tour-
nament at" the BlgSprlng countrj'
clubj. .""S "

Tom Meeks,oyfner of the Border
States Distributing company oX

Houston was a visitor in theoff ice
this week. " V .

Mr.fCreel, MK.Mann,
,and MrUtt'erback, otthe

Warren-Petroleu- m company .were
visitorsvIn the; office this week.

Cosdenfinished thesoftball rea
son Friday night, byjwinning their
last game with a! sc6re""of 9-- 1. By
winning this game Cosdenwon the
second halfr&fj'ttie league making
them,5ehampions: of" the City
LeaguB-i- s they had previously won
the first half. . C

AUXCotden nrinloves and their
'families are looidjig forward toltie"
barbeque being igiyen by our local
employeesunion .oze at o:ju Mon-
day evening at.)he Bov Scout
Round-U- p Ground; w

Airs. Sue OaklyMhe former Sue
McCormick and Cos'denr.employe,
telephoned Jack SmithSaturday
morning advising him that sheas
n..lner thrniiffh trnlnff to NtWCVofk"" w.--o- io- o . ,S. ,
pn herhoneymoon,one, asKea pim

'VL a.It .11-S.- 1 (rlAHlll Violino leu mi; u-- jf mcimo ..vi
CarlSmitir returnea tnis wees

from a business trip to Albu.
querque and Santa Fe, New Mexl
co. Q .

John F. Stltzell, Senora-- Mur
nhov Too Trf Pinkston. ZelmalWJ, Mww -- , 11
Gideon, Mjuie?THayiieia, j. ui
liurreu aiienoea' u elv.
course"conducted by the Univer
sity of Texas, .during the past
week, receiving certificates upon
ennrllHnn. "i

Omega Herod.formerlCosden
employe of Snyder, wa a visitor
In the office - Saturday morning.

.Roxle Dobblnstand family spent
last week in Buldoso on vaca-

tion. r
' rv

Bob SatterwWte was But ofjthe.
office lastxeekjon vacation. ,
. The girls' 'in the; office honored
Wynelle Wilkinson with" a. lunch-
eon at the "Wagon 'Wheeriast Sat-

urday. Wvnelle became the bride
nf Dean Miller last night Ini-th- e

sm . i. U- - v.
nom.e oi nerpareijia.

Mrs. J. A.Coffey ieuTnursnay.
'for F.ort Worth tp ispend a 'few
day with heri sister. JT

Mr. and M'rs Oft'o Peters,"Sr.,
have received wor'ct-o-f the blrthjpf.
a daughtertoMr., and Mrs. Eugene
Peters, at the West; Texas"Hospital
In Lubbock. ., r -- f '

Mrs. J. L. Harkness,.Mary Lou-

ise," and Jess, tJrf, of Seymour
visited with Mrs.. Mamie May--

field Wedensday and Thursday.
I Mr. Harkness.attflied va Shell
wpe Xiine meeiin0 in vuiorauu

BBTBaTBaTBaTfikk' .i''iSaTBaTB
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ialtBEiBviBfffi

irfhm; to
Sl-h.v-

B soloed
on private school. .

April 14. 1945. has reachedFort
Richardson, "AlisEI, her
husband'is stationed as sauad-rb-n

adjutant. Mrs. Crowley flew
to from Seattle. Wash. '

FIRE IS Q ",

JOHY-ON-SPOT- o

Fire Chief Crocker
dlcjn't have to gocoutof his way--r
Saturday to U

While he talked with Arthur
Caywo"bd at the Bits Saturday
morning; an unidentified
'dashed' excitedly, asking

shetcould reporrra1 fire.
"Report it to thehief," said

Cavwood. "This isfhe."
Crocker, parkedr two places

from the woman's car, jerkejl.
outran extinguisher-- and had it
outQn a Jiffy. f '
iiremen madoi--a run Friday
evening to 710 Scurry to

a trash fire. Noa damage-resultedfr-

ora

the blaze.

CAA Approves

Private Port

Fof Training?
-- Announcement of Aero

nautical Administration approval
of Flying Service

flight training,
.luuajr.

LK
Civil

the U&S facit
ities for GI was

As av result, said Johnnie Un-
derwood, operator of thc private
port n6rtheastof 'the city, appli-
cations b.9lng taken" for priv-
ate certificate instruction under
the GI program. As rapidly astcer-tificat- es

of eligibility arc cleared
byAi the Veterans, Administration,
daises can"start.

To datepsome25 have made ten-
tative appllcationSfaid Under
wood. In-or-

der
to accommodate

students to meet CAA
a classroom has been

a;d d'e d , runways extended, and
concrete floors installed in hang
ars. Several.Instructors may be re-

quired, including one exclusively
for groun'd'school work, said Un
derwood. , r, t-

-

pffering of th,e tra.nlng. repre-
sents anotherfimportant step for
thejjort, whichrwaj-opene- 8iig-inall- y

on Nov. 20, 1943. At that
time It had two runways, a small
hangar and two Cub planes. To
day the port has four runways
rom 2.40fo to 400rjs2, stores
rqm 14 to 18 yfrtXfahcs.
nodales one to five ss r.ountry
lanes dally, has 8,884 square feet
pace in two hangars, alio? an'J
arts building,, clearance house,

facilities, cU'srooms.
During-'th- e threeeajrjsof;opeta--

'jn. accorainK lo unoerwuuu.o- -

roxlniately 300 students ranging

.'i.' .. .. vouths middle sgcar.pcr
Sf-P-. a?TTl"--, h been, from'
Gensert before her marria:e ..

where

Alaska

CHIEF

H. V.

gixevseryice.

woman
up

where

extIn- -,

guish

...auv

are

speci-
fications,

accam--

id

the

WILLBANKS RETURN -
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. WUbanks

and Charles returned Sundayaft;
erhoon from Wichita Falls where
they visited, MrAand Mrs., Jack
Ellis. Thursday and" Friday and
Mrand (Mrs., Jack Rutherford Sat-

urday:

rft..L. a.a.a t a Ann AAHim.tlAHll
hy lIlCrCJVCJB- - 4JJ.UU'-"--"lJ- v',

deaths in the United States in
1B43. f-r- y

I
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StrayShotsReporttd
In Cify Cemetery :

Authorities have been seeking'
to find) the source orstray shots,.-- '
reported In the cemetery,

--j A least twp complaints havi-- J
been lodged by people who saleU
that xhnt5 wfiisllorf nmrt thorn whlta.
thoy wcrt inspecting famllIoU '.'Im nig cemciery-uiucer- i xeu mat
youngsters hunting In the area
mighf be fesporislbre and warned
persons) Using targets in pastures '
In that section id shooting --

"

in the direction of the cemetery
or acrossroads. .

RUG CLEANING
REKQEING

yHIOTHPROOFING

Our truck will be is BIr Syrfabt

Tuesday,Septr 3rd..- - -

For1 BetterBuz Cleanlar

:r all r--c
f .

Barrow Furnltare Ca.

y$ CkH'T wk

tt Poorhealth is a; hirxSapi
I And so often oei

Why drg;along, noraas a
raalady.-- tint might tx,tfd37
ixclicTtd? RmoIt i

'
t

'suit your.dopo aadhd ii
experienced coenseL Let taw
wondersof modera tnt&nt
sciencepork for yoa. Aad
opething.more don't fotftt
tobring that prescripdo fbis "Reliable" Pharmacy

Settles Drug
fttllartf a'aUhraa. Oinur

SetUesHotel
Phone206 or 223- . it
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" O H 1 Xm " ?"? ncilhaod. If
5 X v'?s? Hi 4 --aH Madama Kenawld

V lit. Sag I .'Va. 'I slV ' ihd ttHiwning w FortI

u8! l ,a 1 I'll
i foj .'' -- iUt 24.75
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' Wvk
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HEARTBEAT . . . Feminine ' f iri 1 .Jhearts delight in this .dainty , X If I J 'ffigure flatterer! Tou'll rcherlsh i.f-- v !s. iJ-..i II 11 .l-.V- v
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V

Its; form -- fitting perfection. TJIYe(IOUIU.Cfi m ;
Made of Jine BUR-MI- L ". II If. M --S --"

crepe, sibes 32 to 40:, 21H - --. A i. - 1 . i f 4
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